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''One thing is needful: and Mary hath chosen that g·ood part, which 
shall not be taken away from her." Luke 10 :42 
''Better an hour spent in prayer, 
Than feasting· on a royal fare." 
Number 1 
\ 1 tl1(\ c11111l1Hl 111(\L\1i 11~· t l1e <le-
\ ........ \) l l () f 1 I 1 ( \ t 1 l) l l l l l' i l () r r 1 <' 11 t () 
t\llll)ltl). 111t\ ,l, r<\t!t t ln r . <'~lit <) l' ,r:l~ 
1·,1 t iJ'i,\<l l),\ t Ill\ nssoe 1,1 t1011. \\ e 
ft)t'I tl1<1t it i" ,l f! r t>,1 t 11<) 11<11', cllltl 
t\\,,] J)lt',l " l'< l ttl 1}1i11l, 1]1a t Ol ll: 
l)rttllr<-'11 l)<' ]ip,·p ,,·l, ell' <' \\'tlrt l1)~ of 
tll\' J)<l"iti<J11. \ Tet. ,,-lt<'ll ,,·r e()ll -
~illPr tl1e res11011,-- ibi lit~· of rig·l1 t l)" 
i 11 t t, r l) r Pt i 11 ~ t l 1 L) f ~1 it! 1 a 11 (1 11 ~ 1 r-
}1 l)~ (\~ of tl1e a8. oe1at1011, ,,·p ) fe~l 
l1 t1111 l) I etl cl 11 l 111 t1 t 11 i11 110e 1 of cl1-
,· i 11t:1 aid. 
l t i~ ~tra11g·c hoY'{ {ocl ,,·or l,.· l1i 
J)lll'J)Ose~ 011t . .. 0<.1 11 c1ftcr ,y·e :i~·a111 
t<) >l1io. l~1~otl1er I I. I( . .F 111le~r 
,1 . l\.P<l 11: t o l'Ol l icler l)eto111i11g· a 
et>11t1·ibt1t i11Q dito1· ,o tl1at ,,,.e 
111 ig·l1 t be t r ai11ed to t ake o,· r, if 
lat~1· l1e ... 110111 l r etire. ,, ... e tha11l{ecl 
l1i111. bl1t a , 111 .. ed 11i111 t}1a t Ollr ex-
J)e1·ie11ce i11 ,, .... e t , .,.irg:i11ia l1acl ~c-
<1t1aiuted 11, ,, .. itl1 t?~ . '\\Orlr 111-
,·ol,·ed. a11cl the -·r1t1 1. m. that 
0111eti111e co111e, a11d that the r e-
f 01·e he bette1~ f i11cl . 01ne 011e e I. e. 
~0011 after hi. t1·ao·i · cleat 11 last 
y,·i11ter , tl1e 1ol1n il of Te11 a.,lrecl 
11s t o . er ,"e for l\Ia, .. , ~J l111e an 1 ~J 111)· 
' 
a11d hi11 ted tl1a t I 111igh t po.,. ·i blJ"' lJ 
a lrecl to e1·,re })e1·111a11e11tl}" late1· 
011. I ,,·a. ,,Tilli11g· to help Ollt b11t 
111acle it plai11 that I tl1ou ght a f11ll 
ti111e mis. io11a1·,,. hot1ld l1e :ect11"ecl 
• 
a11cl t l1at 1 ,,,.a. 11ot the 111a11 fo1· 
that jol>. [11 J 1111e I ·0118e11tecl i o 
re lie,~e l~1·other \\ illian1 (l r ee11 
,,·ho l1ad bee11 a. !{eel to eclit the 
r>a per cl 111·i11g· 11g11. ·t .. 1 e1)t em lJer 
a11cl ()ctobe1· : bllt t hat ,,1 a l lp -
po. ·eel to be the l i111it. ... rot t l1at ''"e 
clicl llOt lil{e t he jo}) fo1· \Ve ha\1e 
lo,·ed ,,·1·iti11g· ·i11e;e high : ·hool 
tla \" ; lJ11t ,,·e clicl 11ot ee ho,v ,,,e 
' 
co11lcl 1·e io·n ot11· ch111·ch a11cl live r-, 
on au eclito1-- . ala1·y. 
Theu t l1e J..Jo1·cl beg·a11 to ,\.OJ'lt b3 .. 
OJ)eu i11g· a11cl e;lo i11g· cloo1\ ·. 111 f act , 
for . 0111e :ix 111011tl1: ther e hacl lJee11 
o f e,,. ·01r\"e1·:io11. i11 F o to1·ia, that 
,,·e c·o11ld . ·ee Ili111 t lo:i11g~ ot1r pa~ -
torate the1·e afte1· 1nore t ha11 . e,Te11 
J·ea1' '. We pra~"ecl £01· the Lorcl t o 
l(ee1) 11 in tl1e pa~ tor ate b }T 01)e11-
i110- 0111e otl1e1· cloo1' but all cloo1·s 
we1--e kept :hl1t. T he 101111cil of 
Ten kept looking· £01-- a . ·tate 111i ·-
. ·io11a1·,r. l)llt all cloo1·. ,,1 e1·e ! h11t fo r 
' 
tl1en1 i11 that . ea1·e;l1. 11gu ·t ca111e 
ancl tl1e,.. ,,·011cle1'ecl if t l1a t n1ea11 t 
' 
the, ... hacl thei1· 111au al1'eaclJ'". l-311t 
ho,~~ co11lcl I ? A man ha: to l)ro,{icle 
for hi o,,·11- 01· let h i ,,·if e clo it ! 
Then the Lor d open ed the door 
,, .. itho11t pre,1io11 , ,va1·ni11g· f1·0111 u .-, 
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E cl i to1· Ir.. T. _..\ r o rcll 1t11 cl ct 11 cl i if e 
a11 l lo an 1 be holcl it ,,·a. by ,va3T 
of t J1e " 'ife. Tl1e Ri. i11~· ~ 11111 . ·hool, 
jt1 t . e,re11 mile: f ro111 F o. to1·ia, 
J)ho11e 1 a11 l ,,11·ot e a11 l lJegg·ecl , all 
i11 011e la. t ,,. ek of 1\ 11gL1:t. fo1· 
·chool ,,·a. · 01 en i11g· i11 f i , .. e 11101·e 
la,.· a11 l the1·e ,,,.a. 11ot a t eac he1· 
i11 · ·ig'11t for Lat in . ·on1c E11§.rli ·11, 
l1i" to1•3r a11cl geograpl1)". \\TQlll(l 
lie p lea.·e c.:011.· icler ! \\Ye l1a, .. r 11 ot 
l1ee11 1·ai e 1 011 t hr 111ocle1·11 iclra 
that tl1 e \\1 if e s l1011l cl 111alce t ]1 e l i \ T -
i11g·, lJ11t t l1i ti111e it . e111 la.: if 
tl1e J;o1·cl \'Va, 1nal<i11g it ]Jos. il lle to 
eo111e to the a::oc-iation' , 1·e ·c11e 
a11 l clo a j ob £01· Il i111. [ t 111ea11.1 
11111cl1 ha1--cl ,,·ol'l{ for .:\ Ir .. . ~ 0 1· 1-
11111 l a11d fo11 t l1at 1~ecl8011 ,,re p1·i11t 
he1· IJiet t11·e alo11g ,,·it l1 0111-. f o1· 
thi.- iH a pa1·t11e1· l1i J) bt1: i11e:: . IT alf 
of tl1e 1101101· lJelo110·. to her . 111 
faet \\ritl1ot1t her this f)l'ea t her 
\\1011lcl 11e,·e1~ ha,,e bee11 co11 . icl 1·e 1, 
£01" he '"'Ot1l l l1ave failecl i11 tl1 
111i11L·t l'\' }"ear · ag·o ! ~io ]101101· t o 
" . 
,,·ho111 ho1101· i. clue 1 ot 011l3r to 
:\11· . .._ T0 1"cllu11cl~ l)tlt to ,111 J)r aC' l1-
er . · ,,-. i \'e,·. The, .. a1·e a :elf -:ac1·i-
• 
f ici11g· a1·111y of : 11pporti11~: t1·001 : , 
'"·itho11t ,vhirh tl1e f1·011tli11e .·ol-
clie1-. ' ,,~ot1lcl ,,ra,·e1· a11d fail. 
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.L\ C 1 ~ 11 r\ 'I' J. I 1\ N 1~ < > R X F.1 \\ 
'1 11tT1 1IIE~· 
'l1 l1a,t i8 the :c.3eo11cl 11,llf (>f 011r 
t it le, clllCl ,'0111 0 OI thP l'(la.'Oll \\'}l_\' 
t J1e a, 80eiatio11 tho11gl1t it vror tl1 -
\ \T l1ile t o 1)1·0111i:e a 8alar)" of $1 (}() 
a 111 011th JJll1.· ·ix c: 11t.· a 111ilC-> fo1· 
t r c1 , ~(~ 11 i11g· ex1)e11. e:. \\7}1ilr the)? 
lo 11ot ex1)eet th eclitor to be cl f11 ll 
t i111e . tate 111i:."io11arJ" or to ope11 
111) 11e,,, ·h11rel1e: l1i111.·elf the}" do 
l1ope l1e an c1o a liai. 011 \vo1~1t be-
t"1ee11 11 eecl3 .. eo111111 l111itie a11cl ,,?ill-
i11g bl1t JJa to1~1e. . 111i11i. t e1~:. Tl1e 
1011. e1·,Tati, .. e Bapti t of ) Iichiga11 
a1·e ·tart i110· 011e 11e\\" l1111~ch a 
111011th. They clo 11ot ex1)ect t l1eir 
·tate 111i. :io11a1·}· to 1o all of that , 
fo1" a 111i: io11ar3"' ca11 . ca1·celJ1 get 
a 11e,,r · h llre h g oi11g· in le. than a 
,·ear a11cl it ofte11 talce him t,,To 
" ' 01~ th1,,ee. Ratl1e1-, the B pa to1-. 
i11 :\I ichiga11 ar·e 1uick to bu)... 11p 
opportt111it ie to ta1--t l111C1a~r 
. ·11001 · and pr·eacl1i110' tation ancl 
D1·. IIei11 often help them to fin 1 
a 111i11i. te1~ to go i11 the1~e a11d g·e 
a 11 e,V' cl111r ·h o·oin~:. 
I f 0111.. 1011 ·e1·vati,,e lJ1·eth1~e11 
e;a11 clo it, ,,·e ·a11 al. o. I f l\I ichi-
g·a11 off e1--. 111a11)" J)1 .. 0111i i11g· field. , 
so doe· bio. I t ma}· tal<e a ot1ple 
, .. ea1'. for ll. to o·et 011 to the 1·ope._ 
a11cl l)l'O 111 ·e t ,,~el, re ne1'' Chlll' h e 
a 1'"ea1· · lJllt ,,1e l1a,1e a11~ead:y" been 
. ta 1·t i11g· t]11·ee 01 .. f Olll" a }~ea1· with-
O Ll t Rll 17 :tate ,,,.01·lter a11cl \\1 e 011ght 
t o clo f)etter i11 the fl1tl11·e. 
I t i. · p,,i l 11 t that ,, .. e ,·r ill 11eetl 
t l1e c·oo1 e1~atio11 of all ot1r ch111·cl_:ie: 
a11 l J)a. ·t o1·. . 'I he}" ca11 lJ ~1l~e 
I Io}; a 1) , eJ~e. f 01-- t1 a ,,,.e O o p~y·111g 
fo r t]1e Lor c1 . TheJr ca11 i11, .. ite 11. 
i11 to ·peal{ ancl ·ho·v,T ll field -, 
a11 l 1·eeon1111e111 \V"o1--l{e1· . . The}"' can 
l)tlt the \... o iation on thei1· b11cl -
g-et ·o a to . llP})lJ' t l1e inew 
c)f ,,,a1· . They ·a11 h lp 11 dol1ble 
t lie . 11 l): c1·iption li. t to t l1e IB a11d 
·o malce it a o 1"eate1· 1)0,,·e1-- f o1 .. tl1 
Loi· 1. 
\\Ye a e;ept the aclclecl 1·e pon _ i-
l)ilit)'" -n'itl1 jo)· l)eca11 .,e ho1ne 1111 -
. ·io11. l1a long· bee11 011 0111' hea1't . 
,, ex1)e ,t to , ,;ro1·l( hand i11 h~11d 
,rith t l1e F llo-n'I' h ip of Bapt1 t . 
f 01· II0111e :i\l i. io11. 011 ,v ho ·e boa1·cl 
,,·e ha ,te lo11g· hacl the ho1101· 
to it . Yet ,,,e ·a11not expect that 
111i: io11 to clo th ,vhole job. on1e-
ti111e a 11ea1·b3r lo al ht11~ch ca11 
a ' 'llllle all the 1·e pon ibilit3r. ome-
t i111 · a 111a11 i ,,Tilli11 o· a11d able, 
lil(e Pal1l to ,vo1·lc at 0111e t1·a le 
a1Jcl help o·et a cl1t11·ch ta1·t ecl .too. 
E, ... e11 tl1e po t le Pat1l 1 .. eco0 u 1ze 1 
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tl1,1t it ,,·as 11ot 111 i(lea l ,,,,1:\·, l'c>r 
• 
' ' 11 r t 11 a L 11 r a el 1 r. , t 11 r (108 l) r l R,h t> 11 I< l
li,re of t l1() ({0: 1 el; b11t \\.T (' 11() 11-
01· 111('11 ,v)1 ell' ,,ri ll i 11g l<) clo 111<' 
,,,.o r l~ of t,,·o i11 01·cl r r t c) gPt H 
<.'11111·cl1 . tar tP 1. 
()lll' ~ ."SOl1iatio11 <·o,,r r . c-1 111 r x-
i111,11 (> l)r 30 0()0 SCJlla l'(l 11li] CS. [ t is 
g:oi11g· 1o tctl<c eo11.1 icl 1·al )l 1r,1,,rl -
li11g· to g·pt <l ·c1l1,1i11trcl ,,,it 11 111e 
e lllll'C}1 . 11 \\Y 111 t }10 fc}lO\\r, }1i J) clll(l 
\Yitl1 11ro111isi11g· fj 11~· for rx J)c111-
.1io11. It ,,·o L111 l>e a ,,,as1 P <> f 111 i lc-
cl O'e for the e litor to .·ta rt 011t rx -
Tha11lc .-ocl the J~il>lc. ta11 l .· t oclcl)' 
... \ l)lll ,,rarl< ll clllg ·}1t Cclll 0 \ 1 Crtl11~0\\ ' · 
The go ll e. s la 11 lilce ll lr)l .... ·p1·a)' 
Agai11. t it .. · trl1tl1 lJl lt 011] .\r sl10,,· 
Th i1· fo ll} ... a11d i11co11111letc11<· r. 
• 
~11r,· 1 ,re:, 
Rev'i ,,i11g j l l, ·t ,,. h r 11 c·1·c:)<'l) i11 g cl r cl t 11 
llacl al1110.·t 11l11111Jc~c1 it. li118 ! I i 
t hri"\1 (\ 
.t\ 11 "'' ,vitJ1 Rf 1·111atio11 b1·eat l1 
11d pro,· •· it. ·l1a1·t 1· l p '.)1·-
111a11e11 e ! 
111 tl1 above l)oem ,ve give ol1r 
1nai11 r ea ·011 · for Tl1a11l<. giv i11g·. 11 l 
" 'e believe the)r ,,1e1·e t he n1ai11 I' a-
' 011 ,,1h).. tl1e Pilgr i1n.· i11 titt1tec.l 
th lay i11 1621. "\Ve 1a1111ot l:e-
~ 
liev t heJ ... ,,1 all{ecl b.)" the g1·ave) ... arcl 
v,1h 1·e 11101·e than half of t h i1· 
lo\1ecl 011e lay i11 0·1·a ve le · tl1 a 11 
a year ol l to ·et tabl a11 l re-
j oiee 111ai11ly i11 a good har,re ·t. I f 
tl1e)' ~,er e tha11l{ft1l fox· ·on1i11 g to 
A111rr·ica, it ,~,ras l1ecat1~ e they p1·ize 1 
r eligiol1: fre ec1on1 a11d hopecl to 
l)uild a 111 r·i tia11 com111011,v a] t l1 
i11 t he \\rjl l erne. . rfh y v\7e l" ll'lOl'e 
111a11llf11l for the empire.· of fajt }1 
il1at hl111 g· lil{e 111ap.· i11 tl1 eir n1i11d.· 
1 ]1 a11 f O l' t l1 e f \\1 , ' (jUare 111ile: the)r 
l1acl c-leare(l i11 t ]1e for e. t. 
()f ·ot11'. ·e they ~rere t]1a11l{fu] for 
a l)ot111t1f11l l1c1r,1 e. 't, with t he g·1·ati-
iu clP of tho. ,vl10 t1acl .1ta r eel ·tH r -
v a 1 i <J 11 i 11 t 11 P fa(' P . '11 h P tr o t 1 b 1 P 
,,,ith t l s i s t t1at WP ea11 scar eeI,, 
• 
i111ag·i11 1 that . a,,r for 1.ll 1)1 ·si11g·. 
<Jf (l<Jcl '''<--' \V<>t11cl 8tctr\rp to cle<ttl1 ! 
\ \ T fl t Cl ){ P l } J' (l cl l r () l' 0 " l' a ] ) t (\ ( 1 tl 1 } cl l""I 
,,,a11t c·H l<P a11cl ic~P c~r 1 a 111. \\ <' tal<<' 
<·lot l1i11g c111cl she111 Pr f<>r g 1·clll1 <'(1 
a11cJ ,,·a11 t 111i11l< c·c)a1~ ,-t 11 cl l1 <>111 Ps 
Iii<<--' tl1P l>ttilcli11g 1rc1<lc1 111<1 g ct ii 11Ps 
J>i <·1 tll'P f'<>l' llS. J~c1<·atl S( 1 \\ (l ('<1111)()1 
<111itP l<ti<' J> ltJ> ,vitl1 tl1 P lll<)\' ie st a rs 
j 11 ") ] > ) P I l < l( > l' , \ \' < ~ l l l l I l 'l l l ll l" i l 1 1 } l < 1 
1 11 j c 1 :,., t <, f J > I ' 1 11 .\' . ~ I , t .V < : < > < I l 1 H , <' 
111 P r<'.)' <J11 tl1<• SfJ<>ilPcl ,111cl clise<>ll · 
tc11 t ~ l <lc-s<· '"t1c la111 s <Jt' tl1P l)ilg1·i111s ! 
1>lori11g <>11 h is <>\Vtl. 'I h,t1 is ,,,11)' 
\VC' ll( 1<1Cl 111\1i1,1ti<>JlH f'r<>lll iJi p 
<· l11trc· l1PH 1<> <'(>111 c> 11c)L <> tl l,\' 1<> 
1 ) I ' ( H (' l 1 I ) l 11 1 () 8 i t ( I () \,V ll \ \ ' i t '1 1 Ii (\ 
11<18L<>rs a 11cl i111<1 l'PH{Pcl IH)' lll fl ll ,-1 11 l 
set> ,,,J1a t c·c1 11 l)P cl<>t1e1 . 1\ l1·rHcly V\' 
11 ,1 ,, <> 11 P i 11 ,, it Ht i <) 11 (' <> r 01 <> \1 • 1 ()111 
HS \VP \\71'i1 P 1hiH, HllCl \\' P 11<>})(' 
<>t l1<1rs ,vi ll ('<>lllP j11. Nl1c·l'1 , l 111i11 -
ist1·)r \\ri ]l J1r lJ t l1r lllHg'cl~ l ll P cllHO, 
f'C) I' \\' e }1<>J>C to g·1\' l1 a lll()l11hl,\r l'C' -
t><)t't ()f \VhHi \\T(l }l<lVP clo11 cl l l (l 
H<1r11. 11 Hho11] cl 111al{ 1 i11t r r c\ ·ti11 g 
1 · 0 ,1 cl i 11 g·. 
'l1 ha 11k: ({ocl l'or {1l1l' ist ,111cl HHv i 11g 
( l l'cl<'<' 
f) 11 st \\1]10 11 Hll 111ccl<1r11 110.·tr1llll8 
f cl j 1. 
l3rc)l<c>11, '''( <locl,,1,ll' 1 t t1r 11 ot1r f a<.'P 
\ 11cl 8PC'l< t l1r C'lll'C i 11<1,t \\1 il] cr\raj] 
r 11 , 11itr of si11 's g r ra t , 1i 1· t1l l'11 <·r . 
}11 or ,,,cc1 ltl1 le1t otl1 ' r .· offer 1>raisr, 
1~ or ill.)' 1111111ifier11c·t1 ~ 
l)r f c) r thPir l1 c· c1ltl1 tl1c111l<sJ .. !.'ivi11gs 
• 1·a1sr 
..( \ 1 1 <-l o, ,1 11 'l l 1 ) ' I) r <) , , i < l l J 1 c ·e · 
I~11i ,ve ,,·c>ll1c1 tl1c111l( '11 11 0 <l ll <>11r 
cl,l)\ · 
• ~ 0 1' ( 1hrist 8 J) r r - e 111i11r 11e r ! 
"\\rel ! tba11lc (Joel ,,1e cll' c> 11ot 
all lil<e t]1at at least i11 ot11· bcttl1 r 
1110111 :l 11ts. "\\r l1e11 ,,·e tal<e Nt111c.1a)" 
O ll t tc) tl1i11 le, \\1e arr t 11 a11 l<f lll f 0 1' 
l1ri.·t. a11 l t l1P 11ilJ] i1 11 c1 tl1r 
( l1t1rcl1. "\\r ar e tl1a11l<f11l r11011gh 
to o·i,1e la1·0· ],T to fe l th l1 t111o·r y 
b t"' ·' r- • 
a11c1 to . J)1--e:.-1ll the (}ospe 1. \ f ,,, 
a111011g· 11 · a r~e so tl1,111l{f11l that tl1 rJ' 
µ:la ll)r lea,,e tl1e eo111£01·t.· of 
111erir,1 to .·ha1·e t l1e bl e. si11 g. of 
( 1l1rist ,,,itl1 t]10~ that ha,· 11e,1el' 
hear 1. 'Ih }" l) li e,'e that tl1 lc1st 
l1alf of TJ1a11lc ·o·ivi 11 0· i t l1 r t> ;:-,, 
111 ost i1111)orta,11 t. Tl1 e ) r a r e tl1a11ltf 11 l 
P11 ougl1 to give. 
"\\T .r\ YS 
IJ. ,,.,.. 13 'C'l{l )' 
~ I H 11 l 1 a · a ,, ·a:'>' , ,111 l 
t 11 i 11 lt.: 
\i\Till 1C'ac1 l1i111 t o (locl clt la. t. 
Blj11 cl to <l c>c1 s tr11tl1 rr lo11g· lie 
8l lll<S 
J3p11Patl1 .1ter11 jt1clg111r11t ,., l>last. 
(j ()(l l1as cl \\Ta \r,- 'ti8 [l is O\\Tll ',011 
• (li\1 <' 11 to l>lPP<l ,l11 l to tli c' 
() 11 ( 1a l,·a1·.\', tl1nt tl1P trt1sti11g· t)ll r 
:\ I c1 , .. l i ,r <1 , v i t l 1 11 i 111 <) 11 l 1 i ~ l 1. 
• 
~ { H tl 's \\' H)'S \\'111(\ l"< >l lll <l i llt '{) \t g;]l 
111is1 a11cl 11 1,1i e 
,\ 11cl cla1·I<. \Villi 11 c> h <> lll P i11 s ig l1 (. 
<i<)<l ,s \\' ,t\ lP,t<ls <> 11 1<> tl1,tt :--i \ll 't 1 
• 
J) I , t l'<~ 
\\Tll Pl'l' 11 \ lli111s• l f iH t lt tl l.Jig·l1t . 
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KEYNOTE SERMON AT OUR AL MEE'l'ING 
1i, l{l~' \ . I~ () ) ' .) . ( 1 f1.\t>1,. l)HstC)l' J> ptl1lP llt' l ll l~cl l)tixt ( 111111'('11, c~1e,·r la11cl () }1ic> 
• 
\\"llt'll l rt'l't'i,·t tl tl1t1 l\i11tl i11, i-
t,1t1t)11 t<) ~l)t1 Hl\ ()11 tl1is Ol)l'lllllg.' 
11i~l1t of ()\11· .\ 111111,11 Jl <1 t1ti11g. as 
l It' l(' l\ic1l1 lli(l i11 ()l<l 'l'<)R1Hl11<'llt 
ti111t1._. I · · ~l)l'(',1cl tl1r 111ntt t1 1· llPfo1·r 
tl1 •. :1 l"t>r<l. '· Il e s,1itl to 111e, R Pl)<~at 
tl1t' .\ J1o~tlt' 1~a111 ·~ <·all f<)r eo118r-
('l'c1tit)11 i11 R o111c1 11s 12 :1-:2. l tr11 .. ~t 
tl1at tl1t' llol)- ' J)i1·it 111cl) .. l1e tl1r 
[(r ) -1lt)tt11· to11igl1t. \'\T) 11red eo11-
~eerate 1 ( ', l11·i -- tia11.. ,,,.110 l1c1,·e a11-
~ ,,·e1·ed t l1e .._ l)O, t le·. 1·ec1l1e ·t for 
de<lie,1tio11 ,,·itl1 a fir111 a11tl 1·e-
~01111di11g· • , ·e . ' "\\Tl1, .. i: it tl1at 
• • 
tl1rre is s11tl1 a 111a._,si,Te co11ft1Hio11 
bet,,~ee11 the 'h111·eh a111 the ,,·orld ? 
\\""11,- i ._-- it tl1at wl1ile cl1111·cl1 111e111-
• 
ller, l1i1) i11crea e tl1e1 .. e i a C'or-
1·e J)011 li110· 0·1·0,,tth i11 C'ri111e a11 l t'.' l'"" 
deli11c1l1e11c~·? \\Th)· i: it that the 
te r111 • 1hri .... tia 11 , ha, lo. t all of it:--; 
script111 .. al 111ea11i11g-. l111til it ha. l1e-
eo111e , .. 11011,·n1ot1. ,,·i t l1 .. 0111 eone 
• • 
,,·ho l)e lie,Te. in De111oc1 .. a ,r? "'\'"\ hat 
• i.. the an ,,,.er· ? \\ e 11eed ih1 ..i tia11. 
1\-110 will li,"e a hol , ... life. E,1erv-
• • 
thing· i11 1h1·i. tia11it)'" i. g:1·a)~ a11cl 
hazv in tead of bla l{ a 111 ,,Thite . 
.. 
Piet, ... i a11 t111l{no,,11 , .. i1·tt1e that 
• 
,,e r . er,,.e £01· the I 11rita11 of tl1r 
17 tl1 e11tl1r3... The g 1·ea t 11eed i. 
for ou1.. co11d t1c to 111ea. t11· ll J) to 
0111· calling. fo1· p1·actice to 01·-
1·e l)011cl to ot1r po. ition a11d fo1· 
cl11t·"·· to ~oin ·ide ,·\'·ith dortri11e. 
• 
•on. ec1 .. atio11 011 the pa1--t of l)e-
lie, .. er. ,,ill bI'ill 0 ' e"\1 er,-thiJl 0' l)a · l{ (:"" ._ l:"' 
i11to fo ·t1. a11d 1"e 'to1·e tl1e bibli a l 
i1111)orta11ee a11 l n1ea11i11g to the 
1ht11·ch a11cl to the ,,,orcl '1hri:tia11. 
\\Te . hall note £0111· ke3 .. tho,1ght: 
i11 R o 111a11.~ 12 :1-2 ,vl1itl1 011tli11 
for 11: the call fo1· co11 ·e ·1·atio11. 
I. Tlz c ,. '1 ,ff icient 1-f eason fo1· r1 
(ro1z.·ec1·(1ferl Life 
Tl1i: 111a,,. • 01111d rather bl1111t 
• 
ht1t 3'"011 ca11 11e,,.er o·et a 1na11 to 
li,Te a 11013· life 1111le .. ' )"'Oll g·i,re hi111 
a ·uffi ·ie11t 1 .. ea ~011 a11cl l)Owe1· to clo 
. o. E,Te1·~r ,, .. rel{ in Oll r le,1e la11c1 
11e" " pa per · the1·e i a c: h t1rch acl 
,,hicl1 i. wo1·clecl . 0111e,,,.hat a: fol-
lo,,. : '( 1 ome ancl ,,-or hip ,,,ith 11 .. 
,, ... e a1--e free f1·om all 1·eligio11. · clog·-
ma. ,, ... e follo,, the ethical pri11-
·iple of all 1~e}ig:io11, , ' ,._ T o,,T tl1at 
111aJ'" • ou11d goocl, b11t t11ere s 0111)· 
011e tro111Jle a11cl tl1at i. tl1at it 
cloe. ·11 't ,,,.01--lr. Doct1--i11e i., al,va:v·. · 
• 
the l)a. ·i <>f clutv, ancl C'reecl al-
• 
,,·a, .. · moti,Tate. to holv c·o11cll1ct. ""\11 
._ ._ 
xe ·t1ti\"e ,,,.ho i: . 11tC'e::ful al\\",l\T8 
• 
accom1)a11ie. hi · rec1ue. ·t . f 01~ })I'O-
cl u ·tio11 ,, .. ith a prOJ)e1.. i11ee11tive 
THE CALL FOR CONSECRATION 
a11cl a 't1fficie11t 1noti,·e. 111 Rom-
a11 12 :1 \V'e ha,1 e a t1· lllen lOll 
1·ec111e t ron1i11g· f r o1n the .r\ po tl 
J:)a11l · P1'e e11t ,rou1 .. bodie a li, .. -
.. 
ing; . ·a '1·if i ·e.' Tl1e1·e n1 ll t be a 
. 11ffieir11t re(1t1e. t fo r cloing o a11cl 
th 1-- i . Th 1'ea 11 ta tec.1 1),,. 
P ,1111 i: '' lJy the me1 .. ci . of xocl. 
.. 
Belo,Ted , tl1at i.· tl1e 0111}., zlf fic-
ient 1·ea:011 £01· a co11. c1·atecl life. 
"'\"\Tl1at i : it tl1at l{e1Jt ,Ju l :011 i11 
B111·111a Ta3,lor i11 hi11a a1· j r i11 
I11clia ? "\\ hat i. i t l1at t ol< f i,,. 
111 n thro11~:h t l1 e cla1·l{ j l111gle. · of 
Ji: 1t1a 101· to ·a rr}" t l1e (lo J el t o 
t l1 1.\ l l ·a I11clia11: 0 111·\'· to Jo e tl1eir 
.. 
li,Te: £01~ I l i g:lor~,. ! "\\That i.· it 
that eo111pell cl Pat1l to . uffe1· . to11-
i 11g ., 1) ati11g\ , e, re 11 • hi J)\,"l'(l(.' l{ a11 l 
. ti ll I r . 011 ? I t ,,~a t l1 n1e1 .. ·~., 
of ({ocl . 
iO l , ln l'C}., i: 111 e11 t io11e 1 i11 
'-
R 0111 a 11 · 11 ::30-3~ ,,,}1er th 1 o ·-
t le clecic1e that '~ (}o l hath con-
c l11c1ed then1 all i11 1111l)elief, that II 
111ig·ht l1a,,e me1' ')'" t1po11 a ll. But 
the n1e1·c3r of 1 o l g·oe · f111·the1--
bat l{ tl1a11 c·l1apter 11. It o·oe ba·l~ 
to c· l1a pte1" . 11 l t11e1·e i11 t l1a t 
di,Tiue C'ataloo· of (}ocl · 111e1·cv . u ·h 
.. 
l)le. :iug·. a j l l tific a tio11 t h ,vi t-
11e. ,.. of t l1e IIoly • I i1"i t, doptio11, 
(1 lo1·i fi · atio11 a11d Ete1·11al • e t11·ity 
ar·e g·a the1·etl 11J) b}T th I o t 1 
J->al1l. Yet the 111 1·r3'" f (iocl x-
tr11 l · fl11--tl1 r tha11 c-l1apt r , 1111til 
it g·athe1·: 111J t l1e c11ti1· 111 • a~; 
of t 110 boo)< of R o111a11. . ~I 11 a1·e 
.· i1111r1-. · 1l11·i t liecl to ave 1na11-
l{i11cl, only l)elieve a11d li,'e . Tl1e 
+ocl of 11101· -~, a11 l t 11 n1r rt)T of 
( 1 od ro1111)e 1 11s to J)r e. e11 t 01t1· 
l>oclv to tl1 };01·cl. 
• 
II. T/1 e 1. "ole11i11 R eq lte. t for a 
ro 11. ec1·atecl L ife 
I 11 th 1·ec1 l1e. t p1·e ·e11 t )rou1· 
lJo lie a li,Ti11g· ac1·ifice ' ,,·e ha,,e 
al l of the olori11g an cl a. o iatio11. 
of the ,J e""i. h a ·1 .. ifice. I 11 fact 
wh 11 1a1·y a11 l .J o. eph hr .. ot1g·h t 
,J e 11. to the t emple a 1"eco1--ded in 
L11ke ..., .22, to pre ·ent hin1 to the 
Lord ,,Te ha,,e the ver1r ame ,,,ord 
• 
that appea1'. · in Ro111an · 1:... :1. et 
altl1ol1g·h ,ve n1a}' find . imila1 .. itie. 
to the ld Te tan1e11 t a ·rifice " ·e 
al~ o find ome diff e1,en ·e . Plea e 
11ote ,vith 111e the . i111ila1"itie . 
011r . acrifi re i to be hol1T a11d 
• 
ac e1)ta ble llll to od. 1 od wa al-
,,a),.., looki110· f 0 1.. a holJT a ·1·ifice 
£1 .. n1 I r--ael. It m11 t be witho11t 
ble1ni 11. nd 110 1na tter ,v hat time 
i11 l1i to1·3r the a 1·ifice appeal" it 
11111 t l1e ,,Ti t l10 11t ble1ni h. The lamb 
of the ld Te tame11t the Lamb 
of od i11 th ... ew T e ta1nent and 
]10 \\" tl1 belie, rer· i11 hri t are to be 
,,~ithot1t 1 ot 01-- l)lemi h and it 
11111 t l1e a . ac1·ifice a ·ceptable 01 .. 
,,,.ell-1 lea i11g· to +o 1. The chu1-- h 
at Phili1 J)i 011c e11t a --a ·1 .. ificial 
ift t the p o tle Pa 111 to aid 
hin1 011 l1i 111i io11ar}"" j ot11"ney . 
"\"\ h 11 he me11tio11ecl t he o'ift in the 
lette1.. to the P11ilippia11 , he 1"e-
f e1"1 .. e 1 to it a.· a11 o 101~ of a weet 
8111ell, a aerifi ·e ac eptable well-
J)le,1. i110' t111to od . · , nd t l1e1 .. e 
,,.,e 11 a ,·e a lo,·el3.. J)ict111"e of their 
, ae1·if ieial gift a i11 e11 e ari i11 g· 
i11 it... '\\' t f rag'ra11ce to the n o -
t1 .. il. of a h 13.. od a11 l plea ino· 
Ili111. vie lded life exude a 
• 
·,,reet odor ,,1hi ·h i \Yell-plea ino· 
to God. The1·e are 01ne differ ence , 
i11 thi. aC'1--ifice a11 d the J e,,i h of-
f ri11 O' II0,ve, 1e1·. 
Fo1 .. t l1i. 1·e 111e .... t i callino· for .. a 
lii·i11g /ac1--ifi e ,,Thich i 0111· rea on-
a bl e er·,,.i e. J . ll i lookino' for 
11:i,e . . T ·?tO e)sre to ee th1--oug]1 
t,,-o feet to g·l1ide t,,To ha11cl to ll e 
an l t,,.,o lip. to 1Jeal< thro11gh. -I 
P ete1' :2 : ~ peal< of h1·i tia11 a 
li·v·el3r 01· li,,, i11g . tone . h1--i tian 
are to be liv 1,~ ton a11d livinO' 
• 
. aC'1·ifiee a11d the J e,,,. l<11e,v noth-
j 11 0· of that. .....\..11 of l1i sa 1"ifice 
,,
1e1· dea 1 ! ~nd thi .. -- i ot1r l"ea 011-
a lJl e or . J)iri tt1al e1 .. ,1i e. "\\Tl1e1.. as 
t lie fJ e,,,i h em pl1a i ,va 011 th 
, 1·e111011 .. a11d tl1e 1·itt1al od 
• 
1·e,.,e1· e tl1i11g he1"e. He ,,rant 11 . 
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] ()111,lll.' (-i :l >l SR)' S ~ ) r ie]<l ,IJ(Jl(l' -
S t , , f s 1111 t o ( 1 o cl , a 11 < I )' o t 1 r 111 <' 111 -
l)e1-. · as i11str11111r11ts c)f 1·ig:l1trot tH-
11 P. s.' II r r P is a 1·ec111f'Ht 11ot H<) 
11111<'11 for ,1 f ,,, l1ott1'R of v<>11r 
• • 
t1111 01· a t e 11 t 11 of , , 01 tr i 11 eo111 <' 
~ 
c1. it i ~ for .lfOll. 
Ill. 11l1 e "'Yl<cces. /'1cl Jfulc for tt 
(1rJ11sec1·ated JJif e 
Th e 1·11lP i._· 13e 1101 ·011for111P c.l 
to t l1e ,,,or 1 <l l)tl t b }' <: t rc111 s-
f or111e 1. ~ote that t]; 1·r is ,l 
11 µ:ative a11cl a t)ositi\'P r,1lP . 
~ e0 ·ativr- l3e 11ot ro11for111ecl to 
t11e ,,101·1 l . 1\ 11d ) ' Oll 111a v s,1,.. \Vl1 ,, 
11ot ? h 0111111 t · ,ve l{e ~ p 1i 1) ,,,j ti1 
the time .. a11cl tl1P age 1 I ec:111 tl1i11lc 
of th1·ee .: ·1--ipt11ral 1·ea.·011 . \ivh,r 
,ve sl1ot1lcl 11ot l) :> ·011for111ecl t'o 
tl1i~ \i\70J'ld. rrhe fir. t 011e is i 11 
fl 101·i11tl1ia11 .. 4 :4 \\1h er e ,v (lis-
eo,r I' t}1at. ~ ata11 i. t l1e god of this 
,vo1·l i. ata11 i t l1 1ri11 1 e of thi8 
,vor--ld . :,r t n1 a11cl it i. · a ,"'}' ;tc111 
lia111 trically op1) .. cl to xo ·1 a11d 
Ili go. pel. It philo. pll:)' i , h11 -
111ani ti it ie11 e eelc to lr-
lete the llpe1"'11atl1ral it · 1-- ligio11 
ooth . 111a11 on i 11 j a11cl it~ 
an1u e1ne11t eel{ to l)lot Ollt r·ealit)' . 
The cond 1--ea 011 \Ve ~ ho11 lcl 11ot 
b Ollf orn1 c1 to thi 1\ror ld i. f Ollll<l 
iu Galatia11, 1 :4 i11 tl1 fa 1t tl1at 
1 l1ri. t died to d live1-- u fron1 thi. · 
pre ent evil ,vorld. The1'efo1--e one 
who i co11fo1·med to tl1i ,vor--ld i. 
lJei11g fa hioned to that f1,0111 "'rhi il1 
J e. u . · deliver d 1.1 by clyi110· 011 
'1 1 . t") 
,a vary. A11d th thi1·d 1--ea 011 
,ve shoulcl 11ot b ·011for1ned to thi · 
ag·e i ba ·ed 011 I J ob11 2 :17 v,,h r 
we r·ead The '\A.10r ld pa : I· avla\" 
a11d the lu t tl1 r eof bt1t h that 
do th the ,vill of Goel abic1eth for-
ever.' ncl it boil. dow11 to thi 
if you ar onformed to t h ''{Orlrl' 
yo11 ,vill pa.. a'\\1ay \,1ith it a11cl if 
yo11r ha11cl i · i11 th l1a11d of ({oc1 
yot1 will abide for·e·~.rer ~rith I-Ii111. 
J>o ·itiv - Be ye t1·a11. ·f or111 d. I 
lo,, to thi11lt of the t1--a1l , fig·t1ratio11 
of ,J est1s in c:01111 ·tio11 ,,,ith this 
verse. l 11 }latth v.r 17 we 1"0acl that 
,Jestls we11 t t1p i11to th mo1t11t ,,,ith 
thte=1 dis ·iples a11cl \\'as t ra11sfig-
1trPcl \)efore tl1 ~1n. Ilis face ,,,a8 
sl1i11i11 g· a: thP su11 lli: garm 11tH 
gli. ·t e11 cl. '\VJ1at }1 ap1) 11ecl ~ 'rhat 
glo1·y \\1l1ic·h ,J P8ll8 ]aid asicle i11 the 
hPa ,re 11 s, tl1ai g·]ory ,,,hiel1 ,,,as 
\ 7 (-lilP(l \\7tl e 11 Ir p tool< Oll t lie f()l'lll ()f 
a RP 1·va11t, that g·lo1')' ,v,l8 for a 
111<>t11r-11i t111veilPll. llis ot1 t \Varel 
aJ)J><-1ara 11 <·P <·or1·Ps]>011<l t1 <.l to Ilis i11 -
11Pr llaflll't•. J)c:l\t ] is sa)ri11g· W(1 ll l~ecl 
a tra11sfig·111·aiio11 . V\T -l l1a\' \ \J l _ 
c ·<, 111 P J > a r 1 a l< l r ~ o f t l 1 l-1 cl j v i 1 1 e 11 a -
tltl'P 11<)\\' \\' (l ~ }l ()lll ( l l JP i l'<l ll Hfigtll'( '( ) 
so t}1at <>tlr c~xtlr11c1l clJ)})P,t ra11 <·<' 
( 
1o11 ti 11 t I P ( l <> 11 l > a g; e 7 ) 
Reynoldsburg Ecclesia Plans to Build 
T 11 P r r a 1 l 1 i 1 > 1 e 1 i. ·: i < > 11 l~ ,11 > t is t 
1l111r<·b is to b<1 8()e11 i11 thP 1>i<·tt1re 
abovr l) tlt tl1c'_\' l10JJP soc> 11 to l)t1ilc.l 
\\1hat t l1e ,,,orlcl (' cl ll: cl ehltl' t ll 011 
tl1 sjt ,,·J1rre1 tl1 J)i e tlLl'P ,v,1s tc1lc-
e11 . C)11e of tl1e :--;ix c: l1t1 r cl1<:: to l> <' 
,vel io111ecl i11to t l1e )l1io A8:oeia-
tio11 at E1.yria ,ve rejo it'E ,vit}1 
the1n i11 t l1 \\1011clerfl11 ,vorlc clo110 
a11c1 ·011gratt1lc1te :\[ r s. \ r l111a 
H11oolc 011 her h 0111e 111 i .. io11 \,·0 1·k 
a11cl t l1r pa:to1-- R e,1 • J10,,1e11\'"11 
Thorr1J)so11 011 tl1e ])art l1E l1c18 h·a(l 
i11 it. 1)1·og·re ·s. · 
'I'hj ' '\\' 01'1< ,·va , lJegt111 i11 thr 
ho111 ~ of l\Ir:. 1111a ._ 11001< j11. ·t 
off higl1,,1a)" JO; a 111ile east of 
R<:\)r11old. b11rg, Ol' a1JOll t ight 111iles 
a. t of ,olt11nl)t1:. ~h<.) beli \'Pel 
A ·t. 1 : ,,rhich aid l ·Ye :hall l}:) 
wit11e: e: t111to 111<> \)oth i 11 -J ert1-
·ale111 a11 l i11 all fJ ll laea a11 l i11 
an1aria ancl 1l11to t lie t1tt 1·1110 ·t 
par't of tl1e a1·tll. ' .._'i he startecl 
a 13ible ·tttdy cla:. i11 l1er 1101110 
i11 J l1ly 1956 ,,Tith 011t J) r -
• 011. .1. To,v it l1a~ g·r o,v11 to :10 or 
1no1· a11cl lecl to the 01·ga11izatio11 
of a .. '1t1n lay ,' ·1100 1 i.11 ~o,1e111l)01· 
of tl1at yea1·. The11 i11 l)er 111be1· 
t he I~ible l\ Ii:sio11 BaJ)tist "l1t11·el1 
wa. · orga11 izec1 ,vit 11 tc\11 111e 111 lJp1· , . 
I 11 1\ 1 r"il of 1957 thPy ,,·rr) 1·e ·og·-
BOOKS BIBLES 
Baptismal Cerlif icates 
We have them or will gladly order 
them for you. Mail orders promptly 
cared for . 
WHAT BETTER CHRISTMA.S GIFT 
THAN A BOOK? 
• 
BELIEVER' BIBLE & BOOI{ 0. 
120 Park A e. El ria, 0 )1 io 
L 
11izrcJ clll(l \VPl(·cr111P cl i11t<) the> fpl-
l < > vv s h i J > <> f 111 <, { ~ <111 P r a 1 A ss<> ci i a t j c > 11 
< > f l~ <' g· l 1 1 cl r l ~ a l > 1 i st ( 1 h t l r C' }1 P s i 11 
:\ l et,~. 
• 
8i11c·p tl1eir 1·c1 <·<)g11it io11, tl1 r T orcl 
llcls 1·e1al l)' IJlcssecl . j lr.·. Vrl111a 
.. i11oolts say·: ' \\ c l1a tl a \ ctc·a,t io1J 
l~jl)le H<·hc)ol i11 -J11l}' ,,,jth 11<> less 
t l1a11 ~() c.1ctj]~, in 111 <1 • 111001< l1<>111e. 
()11 rr 11(\' la)' ,-vr ha,re a11 org:a ni z cl 
,·isi t<l t 1011 ])l'Og:ra 1Y1 'I'l11ll'.'(] <l\r af-
t r11 0011 ,1 lc1cl iPs' J~il1lr stt1c1v i11 
Hhc1 cl~1 La11 r [>ctrlc 111 ( 1ollt1i'11)\l8, 
'I l1t1rsclcty 11igh t J)ra.}"P r 111cet i11 g· 
a11tl I~ible : tttcl,,. },< r1 (la1' 111or11i110· a 
laclie. l~ il1Jr st11cl\·· i11 tl1e <.'<Jt111t~·\T 
a11 cl F'1·i cl a)' aftr r1i'oo11 ct I~ i b le :tt1<.l , ~ 
0 11 tl1 e ,,·est 8i l e of 1c>lt11111J11. ·, a11 ~l 
Oil Hat11r·clc1~r 11ig·ht l~il)lr .-·ttt lv· 
\\7 itl1 011r 11c1 :to1', L1le,vcll }"11 "Il10 1111)-
so11 t eat ]1i11g: all t}1p:e e lassr ·. ()11 
.._ 1111 la)' ,,re 111 rPt ,lt 9 for C'l111rcl1. 
1 () for H1111 tlc1y sC'l1oc)l a11cl for r , 1 e-
11i11g· 8()1', riee clt 7 ::3(). \\Te ll<l l ;);~ 
pre:c11t tl1is pa .. ·t ~i 1111cla,, 111or11-
• • 
111g · . 
'rl1( Lorc1 l1a · c11al)lr 1 tl1 e111 to 
J)11reh,1se J)l'OJJert)", a11tl as I-le 
lea 1:-;, tlll\\" l10J)<"\ tc> l1 c1,1r cl l111iltl-
j11g. 'I'he)" l)eli <' ' '< tl1P l)l't>111isP of 
l saial1 55 :11 tl1,1t Cit)Cl s \\ro rcl sllcll l 
11ot ret111·11 1111to l1i111 , ·oicl. 'l'}1p, · 
ltcl'\ye tc111 et)11,, rtR to }) l'O\'P tl1,{t 
,·p 1·s.) a11cl fo11r ,,,. l1 <> l1c1,1 () fc>llo,,·('Cl 
tl1e T.Jor cl i11 1lcll)tis111. 'l l1 Pir 111 t1111-
l> r rsl1i11 l1,1s g·ro,,T11 to 11i11t tt\t111 . 
.. \ 11)'" g·r () lll) of 1}1ris t 1,111 11P()}) }l' 
t·<> lll I clc> g't'('clt tl1111 ~8 fc)J ' ll<) tl a11tl 
g l"()\\', if tl1C')T \\ (' lll clt it ,,· it l1 tlll' 
, ·ig·c>r ,l ll tl c·c> ll~L'<·ratit>11 c> t' tlll\:-,a\ 
g·t)()ll l)l'O})l l' lll }~ P)' ll(}l<lslltll'~·. 
'J'l1P)y brlit'\'l\ 111 titl1i11 g· ,l llll 111i" 
S JOllS, Hll <l llcl\'t' ctll'l\cltl\ t>l\('ll f· t -• • ~ •l' ' 
~)~;3 1<> n1issit111s i11 Jl t'\.tt'tl, 11l'a~il. 
111 <.li,l , ,llltl a111c>11~· tl1 e t-1<'''" ' l'l1t'\ 
I > 1 • n is t \ t l 1 P I 1 ( > 1 • < l · · f < > r t l 1 t' t l 1 i 11 g·s 
tlOtlt' i11 l11s ~HlllP Hll(l l<>tlk ft>l'-
\\ cl l't{ tc> ll l ltt• 11 llll>l'l \ t }1 i:-. ll t'..Xl 
,\l'ctt•.' ' \\.t' j(li11 tl1t'111 c111< I ~a.) 
• • ~\ 11\ <'ll I', 
l 
ALL ABO 
\\.t\ lll'l>1111,t'<l t() tell nll Hlll)lll 111<' 
' l'l1ir1i( tl1 .. \ 1l1111al l\ l ('t'l i11g ()f tllt' 
)l1il> \,,,)ei,tti<)tl l)f l~ t'glt lcll' l1,l})-
t1,t l111rt·l1t\"· tl1nt 111t'1 t)et. 1--1--17 
11\ tilt' llt'Hlltit'11l <llltl ~l)H('l()llS l~ irst 
l{Hl)ti,t l l111rel1 ()f 1~.,1.,·rin : l)tlt ,~·() 
t\\H l' t }l(1Sl\ t 11,l t \\' t'l'l' t lll'l't' \Yll} 
'l'l . e}1,1l}l\llg'l' l)lll' l'l)\'('l'clg'(\ lPl'(' lS 
t<.)(.) 1111tl·l1 {() lc1ll. l' 11t ,,·p ,,·ill tr.,· 
ll) ~l\ (' Hll itlt'c:l of ,,·}1,lt \\·p11t 011 
ft)r tl1oqt' tl1,1t ('011 l t l 11ot !?.t), c111cl 
tell t l1r~ stor:· i11tt\rr1sti11g·l):· e1101tgl1 
~() tl1e,· ,,·ill ,,·,111t tt) ~fo 11t'xt )'"Cla r . 
,\~iti1 I~l~·1·i,1 ee11tra l to so 111a11)· 
()f 0111· e l111re l1t's . ,,·r l1ad e.x11eeted 
(ltlr l1igl1t'."' t atte11tlc111re e,ver. but 
t lie fl11 l1l1 o· l,rJlt ,1 ?:oocl 111a11)'" 
l)t)OI)le c1 ,,· a)~. E,yr 11 so. tl1e afte1·-
110 11 a11d e·r·e11i11Q'. 
... t "' i 11. ,, ... e1·e , .. ei--) 7 
,,· ell att 11del. 
,,T ecl11e "Clcl) '" 11ig·l1t 
tl1e la1·ge at1tlito1·-
i11111 a11d balco11y 
• 
of the c b l11· 11 wa. 
full. a11cl a fe,-v 
,,·e1·e ea te(l i11 
l'. la ·._ 1·oon1. alo11g· 
<.. 
the ide of tl1e 
a11dito1·i11111. look-
• 1110· a<.:1·0 .... a 11 
ai -- le a11(l bet,,Tee11 
t ~1e l"' affl . that 
. epa1·ate the aud-
itoril1111 fro111 the 
ai le. 
~ 'lo fa a ::" . r ,,re 
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111l' l~.J llllllcllll l<'l J~ cl lltiHt 111111' •h ill 
'f'l)le<lt>. ,, 11<) l1Htl (• 11 ,11·g·e of all tl1e 
111 11 s i <.', 1 Pt l t 11 P s i 11 g' i 11 g'. c'l l 1 ( 1 l <)<'a 1 
111t1~ieic111s. rlael, l)H) ... lle a11cl i\ l i:s 
t:c1il ~111it l1, ,,·prp ,lt t l1c org'a11 a11cl 
J)iH110. I~c)th t> f tl1e111 are arc 111 -
l) lislietl 11111si ·ia11.:. . \ s £01· l)rothe1· 
l(p11, ,,·e all lt110,v '\\7 l1at ,1 g·oo 1 
11111si<'i<111 l1e i ·. ~"1 1)eeial 11111 ·ic i11-
<· 111 cl eel a t r111111)et ·olo bJ.. II a 1·tl ),. 
( 
1
rl1,·r1· c111tl a , To<:al cl t1rt lr,r ~I is. 
., 
Ct ail ~111i t11 a11(l rtl1 l1r ~ t rot her . 
The I e,,r-~ote ~ er111011 '"'a g'i,T-
• 
e11 b,· J)aj·to1· Ro, .. ,.J. ( la1 .. lc of the 
1 etl1 i e l1e111 e 11111· ~. h of le,re la11d. 
( J>lea:e ex ·11: ll: if ,,1 do11 t 1·e-
J)ra t • Bapti t ih11r ·h afte1· ea h 
0 110 111e11tio11e 1 £01· t l1e,.. are all 
., 
\ \r jllett: of 13e1·pa. \\r ith hiH <tt1ai11t 
l1111 11or a11cl g1·aer tl1r foll<: fr lt at 
ho111e fl'o111 the .·tart a11cl t P. ti1no11-
irH J)OJ)J)r 1 lil{e pol) corn. Th1·ee 
tr. ·ti f iecl thr1r ha(l lJee11 ;a , yecl t hi. 
~ 
)Tec11· a11cl tolc.l the ORB chur('h 
111 \\Tl1i •h tl1eJT J1acl b }1 co11,rert cl ~ 
a11d t he11 the1·e ,ver 1na11y mo1·e 
,,
1ho ro11Jcl ay they hacl l)een ·a,1ed 
in Ol11· c 11111· he five, te11, 01· even 
f ortJ,. ~,.ea1-.~ ago i11clt1ding· ·e,1e1·al 
\,ho :aicl the}1 hacl bee11 co11verted 
i11 the El)'"1·ia ch1.1rcl1 . 
t te11 o clo l< Pa tor Ho1ner 
ra,Te11 of the Avo11 chl1r ·h g·a,1 e a 
fi11e Bible 1ne ag·e 011 The Effica-
c,, of l.)raye1·. Thi me ag·e ,vill 
appear in th Decembe1"' i tle and ·o 
our report can be 
brief. p eaking 
from Jame 5 :16· 
h e r eviewed the 
praye1-- of l\Io e 
Elijah Daniel 
a n d Zachariah 
and ome modern 
p1--ayer meetil.1 o· 
to p1 .. o,1 e that 
prayer doe in-
deed a,Tail. Read 
that ermo11 n ext 
n1011th but don t 
,,ait that lo11g to 
p1--ay f 01· r evival. 
THE 1:E. T 
F R ~I 
lr110,,·, all 111e . . e11-
g:e1·: a1·1·i,·ecl a11cl 
1~et11r11e 1 to thei1· 
l10111e . afel,T. lJl1t 
• O.FF IC'ER~, Jt10 11 THE c1o j.111t\ 1G l yE~t R 1957-19~ 
The "\"\T ome11 ... 
:\Ii io11a1·y Hour 
011 T11e cla1'" after-
• 
noon i 1 .. eportecl 
tl1e1·e wa · a \"eJ'\1 
• 
c·lo ·e call for :\Ii·. 
a11d :\11'.. .A. • ) . 
II ug·he: of tl1e 
L eft to 1·i,glit: Geo. 0 l(eej'e, ,. 1ecretary; er. C. Claiv 0 11, Jl i io1i 
). -vccretc1ry; llalp ll. T. "l\~orcll1t1tcl, I'Edit r; r · Earl llr. 1;1r illett · Clia1·r11zc11i ; 
l fobt. J . R ey11llo1t f ., 11rec1.' ltrc1·. 
. e p al" at e 1 y bv" 
l\Ir· . llan L ew-
i o ,ve will con-
1
e11t1·al c:ht11·ch i11 1oll1111lJt1 . ...\ : 
,-ve 1111cle1· ta11cl it, tl1e~yT ]1,l 1 to 
a·y·oicl hitti11g a tI'll 11{ cl.' the,1 ,, .. er e 
c:0111i11~· clo,v11 a l1ill 11ea1· ~ l\Ia11. -
fie Id, ancl 0111JT 111a11aQ;ecl to . toJ) 
afte1 .. the car ,,Ta. i11 a clitC'l1. :2\11\·. 
H uahe. \',a: ra tl1e1· })a i 11ft1ll)'" h 111·t, 
a11cl 0111) .. 111a11agecl to atte11cl 0 11e 
of the e::ion . Yet ,,,,e . ' ll l) l)O. ·e 
the)T ga,·e 11101·e tha11l{. to Goel for 
bei11g- pa1'ecl tha11 all tl1e re. ·t 
of t1.-- . Tl1e re. t of tl. j t1 ·t toolt 
our . afe jol1rne;y· £01· g·1·a11tecl, or 
1110 tl~,. . o. 1. 11 ~t tl1a t jl1:t lil{e 
h 111na11 11a t111·e ! 
)I( XDA y E,.,.E. TI-4 T + 
BJ... .... ionda}'" e,re11i11g· a gooclly 
11l1n1ber of 1ne .. e11ger: £1,0111 all o,,,_ 
e1· the ·tate l1a l ~rath reel a11cl the 
111eeti11g lJega11 ,,·itl1 a li,~P13-~ :011g: 
e1 .. , 1i ·e . Re, ... Ke11uetl1 ... 11 clr11. of 
Ba1)tjst c-l1tll't h .. ) . "\'\Te 11eed 11ot 
r eport it. fo1· jt aJ)J)ca1· · i11 a 
.. :ho1·te11etl for111 i11 tl1i. i .1. ·11 · lJut 
,,~e e a11 : a.,,. that it \\Tel, , ,ve 11 pre-
l)aretl a11cl cle 1 iver ecl . I t ,,,.a a call 
to eo11 ·cc1·cttio11 of lif a11 l e1~vi ·e 
i11 a clcl):'" ''r 11 11 a 1·e,Ti \1al of 1•e lig•io11 
11a · 11 t i1l11)ro,1e(l tl1e 11101~a1 it-
1ta ti 011. 
\\.,.hat a l)eal1tiful 11101·11i110· o l 
g·a ,.,e 11j ! IIa,ri11g ta3recl 0,1 r· 
11ig·h t ,,Ti th t l1 e Sine 1. r i11 l\Ieclina, 
,,re e11jo3 .. ecl t l1e c11 .. i\1 lJa ·l{ i11 tl1e 
ea1 .. l:r· 11101--11i11g·. v\T e l1a :l to get 
thel'e earl11 fo1· Pa ·to1-- 111el e1 .. ,,Ta 
• 
to leacl the ong· 1·,,i ·e at 9 :30. 
.. J acl< Pay11e ,va at the piano a11d 
Ke11 1\..11cl1·11 ,,yas at tl1P 01·g·a11. 
rr11e11 ta1n the 1et- ~tc1t1aintecl 
Perjocl, ' lecl b)~ Pa tor· Ea1·l V . 
fi11e our el ,,e to 
t}1e 1hurch Leade1· l1ip Forum that 
\\ra. co11dl1cted for the men i11 the 
Fello"T hip Ilall. v\7 e did not cot1nt 
the atte11 la11ce but it 1nl1 t have 
lJ n o, ,er-- a hl111d1--ed. I t ,,1 a e, 1i-
clent that t he men ,,·e1·e anxiou 
to hea1.. Dr·. R. T. K etcham who 
1'1a once pa tor~ of tl1e El3 ... ria 
·hu1·cl1 a11 i leader in the or gan-
izatio11 of the a ociatio11 no,,T ome 
thi1--t}r ~y·ea1· · ag·o. For· many year 
novv h e l1a been ational R ep1·e-
'en tati ,,e of the e11eral o ia-
tion of R egular Bapt i t hur .. cbe , 
a11d hi popl1la1·i t}r ha not been 
ht11--t b,T a r e ent. letter that ,·va 
• 
nt to all the 'i RB pa"'to1--
and cl r·lc b)r ·on1e anon3Tmou ex-
tr.,emi t. RB e1" a1 .. e too in-
clepe11dent minded to ,vor hip Do 
a he i affectionately alled or al-
\'Va)T to agr ee with him · but they 
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lc110,, .. l1i111 a s clll l1011 psl 8l' l1 Hil)l t' 
saerif ieial Hc)r,1a11 t. f (: oc.l, ,vh <> ii-; 
'" 11 ,,,ort 11,· of th i r t 1·118t. 
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION 
• 
T,Yo ho111·s ,v l'e tal< 11 Ut) i1l liv -
l)r li e11 .. sio11 f t l11· e pr<>l)l 111. t]1Ht 
eo11f 1·011 t 011 r l a8tor· .. 11a111e lJT ,v 11 cl t 
to lo ,vitl1 cli,,oree 1 a 11cl 1· .1111ar1·i 'cl 
111e111lJ l\ 110\\' to 111ai11t ai11 Bible 
tli: ' iJ)li11 ~ a111011g· t l1 1111g 1 eo1)lc) 
ct11d ,,,11at . ·t,l11cl to talce 011 sc)g·rp-
g at io11 a11 c.l i 11 t g·1·ati 11 . 
'I'he1·e ,,,a · 1()0% ag1· 111t)11t ,1-
111011~:st t 11e 1>a .. ·to1\ ' ,,,it 11 1) 1·. Kr t -
eha111 i11 l1is ·tat 111e11t t l1at \vl1at-
ev r ._ 11·i 1)t11 ral j tl t if i a, ti 11 t l1e rP 
111i1tht l>e for th clivor 'e a111 r P-
111a1·1·iag·e of i1111 o e11 t 1 eOJ)l '"' l1ose 
par t11e1· l1 a , ,e l) e11 i11111101·a l a J)a, ·-
t or ca1111ot j t1dg· ) a. t o ,,.1110 i i1111 -
·e11 t a11cl o r1 a l l)et t 1· 11 t 111ar1·y 
a11y di,1 or c-ed p 01 1 . Di--. Ket · l1a111 
tol l ho\,1 h 1 c1 1·11ecl t h at t l1 l1a1·cl 
,,ray, a 111a11y of th r st of 111 l1ave. 
.._ ~ o far a th c.li l l io11 1· v al 1 
it t h r -. ee111ed to l)e t l1e ,an1 
una11imity "'rit h l1i j t1tlg111e11t t l1at 
ho,veve1" g·ood h1·i t ia 11 0 111 li-
vor ced p eople mig·l1t b th y h oul l 
not b e p t1t i11 pla i of 1 ad 1" l1i1) 
in o u1" chu1"che; bt1t. ve1·a l ·0 11 -
fe ·eel t l1at thei1-- ·011g1·eg·a tio11 jd 
not h ar e their vieVi' . Divo1--ee a11cl 
r en1arriao·e i1 · o ·0 111n 1011 to lay t hat 
1110 t 11t11· h n1 111b r are i11flt1-
e 11 "'ed b)' t.h ·on dit io11, t ha t obtai11 
i11 othe1" chu1-- h ,~her e 110 , ta11d 
i t ake11. 
The11 t h er e ,va · t l1e vexi11g prolJ-
lem of h1.1r ch :ti, cipli11e i11 a day 
\ , 1hen o ma11y of our you11g 1Jeople 
tak e t h eir mor al tandard f r on1 
thei r" hig·h chool r o,~d a11d h a.·-
ty and for eel ma~1--riag·e. oc t1r 
,vit h ala1·mi11g f r eq11e11cy. Dr. K t-
·ham told u h ow h hacl t o f a ' 
th at p roblem for ty y a1-- ago a11 cl 
how he t ri d to deal ,~;r ith it i11 
love a11d y t ,vit h f ir111n e ·. I t is 
11ot a 11 ,v p ro 1)1 n1 aft 1· all l)u t 
l1as 0 11 l y bee11 agg~1·avatecl by t he 
lo\\1er i11 a of t l1e 1nor·a l . ta nda1·cl. of 
toclay. 
\\Th 11 it ·a1n to t l1 -1 ~· eg·r e0 ·a-
tio11 or i11te0 ·ration i '11 t h r e ,va.· 
11ot the sa111e 1111a11imit. tbot1gl1 
the d i8cu:.·io11 \Va8 e11ti1·ely cor clial. 
~ 1 o 111 e f e 1 t t 11 at th l~ ib 1 t a ·h es 
seg:reu·atio11 of t l1e raee a 11 cl othe1·s 
,ver·e jt1st as s11re that 110 1 ·ri1)-
i ttres cot1l cl IJ~ fo1111e,l to p1·ov i t. 
> (01r1e tole! of t l1e tP11 s sitl1atio11 
i11 tl1e larg·e c· ities of t l1e 11or t.l1 , a11 cl 
<)f t}1:) 11101·al J>r ol)l :)111s i 11 se l1ool8 
\V}lPl'{-! t }l(,) '\Vl1it ~s a r P cl 111i1 1ori t)r. 
l t, \va~ a so ·iolog·ieal c1uesii o11 as 
\\' C:!11 as rel igic,11s. ~ 1 <) fa,r as we eoul (l 
tc,)11, 111<)Ht of t Jie 111 ') 11 f 111 i l1a1, i11 t('-
grc1tio11 l1ad lJ ,)('11 for ec,)c.l tl] l011 <JUi-
11atic>11 l)Pfor<:! ii \Vas r Pa<l)' fo1· i t, 
,1 11<1 )·et t}1<~)' ,v ,, r P agai11st t J1 l..1 
( ' 0 11ti 1tt1 ~cl 0 11 11 xt page ) 
MEETING IN EL 
'I'h e <lc.l }' \\rct 8 l1PHlltil',1l clll (l lll Hl lY 
,,,0 111 <1 11 of tl1 P l iHs ic> 11,lr \,~ l T11i <> tl 
• 
111,t<lr t l1 ;) ir ''' cl .)' 1<> tl1P Htt tlit <> r i t1111 
of tl1 <1 }; irst l~c-lJ11is1 ( 1 l1t1re l1 i11 
}1Jly ri c1 0 11 ()ei ob p1· l f> . 'l1 l1c> 8P J'\' it' (' 
• 
\Vets b Pg'tl11 1>. tlt <1 J>,t 'i1C) t· 's , vii' <' <>f 
t l1e l1clst c·httrC' h, l\Irs. l{ c>l )Pr l f{ e1.v11-
ll O l l t cl S 8 11 (l 1 P { l t } 1 (' \ \' 0 111 P l l j 11 11 l P 
Hi11gi11g·. 'l l1P 11 ~lrx. ( : . (1. ( 1r c>z ir r 
,,,110 111 \ \7{_'\ f rp] ii-; cl <lllPP ll C) f ll l i8-
Hi01l tl l'i( 8 lP 1 t l1 cl clc' \' <>1 ic> 11s a 11 cl 
ll H€ tl ,ls }1rr s 11l)j <'<' t t he' \' cl rj o 11 :-; l' ,t<·-
c ts () f J)l'a)'P l' . 'rh r J;,ttr l) r . 1 l'()Z-
ier \\'els fo1· 11l<lll .)7 ,\' C:,tl' R cl VP l' ) ' 
f a,it hf11l tloctc)r -111iss ic>11clr .\' i11 \ s-
sa111 I11clict c1,11 cl l1is ,v ifr Re r v<1tl tl1P 
Lo1·cl clt hiH ~ .. ;itlP. 'l1 l1P 8 J)P ·ia l tl ll l-
.· ic: fo r th t1 (l cl:\7 \\' clS ftll'Jl is ll (l(l b,, 
• • 
a s xtet fr o111 El,y1·i c1 a11 1 WP ,,1 r 1·r1 
h a I) r )' to 11 a,, i 11-. ·. I~ 11 a N l 1 <)\Va 11 r r 
at t he or ga11 a11 cl ~I i.·s (Jai] • 1 111it l1 
at t l1 \ pia110. 
D ttri11g· t h e l)tu~i 11 l . .. • sc\ .. · io11 ,,, lJ ie 11 
foll o,,,ed t l1e tle ,v off ie et\ 1 ,vr r 
l ·t 1 £01· t h eo111i11 µ: y a1·. 'rl1 e)' 
a r e i\ I1· . . Ile11r tr11v :1 r of th e l~r-
• 
r ea Bc1pti t ( 'ih llrt h a: pr : ide11t; 
M1\ . K e1111 tl1 ~ 1n1else1· l~ ir1:t BaJ)-
t i. t ( ' l1 t1r ·]1 of l\I e l i11a a: , 1ire-J)r e. -
icl 11 t; Mr.· . 1 ra11 ~I a)' O l1i lJ 1 r Ba JJ-
t ist 1ht1I·ch of 1eclal',1 ill e as 1·e 1r e-
ta1·y a11d 1\11· ' . le r ge l\ Iil11 er ~e-
c.la r Ilill Bap t i,· t h t1r ·h of ( 11 vp-
la11cl Ileig·ht: a: t r a~ l11· 1· . 
11 a1111ot111ce111e11t ,,,a.· 1nade t l1at 
t l1 Sp1·i11g R all)" for 195 ,,1ill l~P 
b 11 at the ,.r ah 1--11a ·le Baptist 
1h t1rch of Rtr t1th er . 011 1-\pril ~2. 
>- p :) ·ia l e111pha:i.· \Va.. 1n,t le i11 l)e-
l1alf of t l1 t l1r ee .·tat -si.cl J)r -
j et.: a n c1 a fi11 P offrri11g \Va: r :1 -
·eived f 01-- t h eHc. 
0 111" h a1·tH ' '{e1· st ir rel al· ,,,e 
li. te11ed to t h 111 · ·ao·e. £1·om t h e 
111i · 'io11arie. · p1--e 11t. 1\11'. . ,J oh11 
de Ro . ett of Ba1 t i t :\Iid-l\Ii1· ion: 
,,,a t h e 111ai11 ·-' l)ea l<e r a11 1 l1e ga,, 
l l S a vet')' , ,i,rid I)i 1 tt11· of t l1eir 
'1Vor l< i11 ]1 1"'e11cl1 Ec111ato1·ial ..r\ f ri 1 a. 
F i ve-111i1111 te te ti111011 i e., ,,·e1· gi v 11 
b)r th e fo llo,,1 i11g· : :\ Ii s (~la l }T~ 
13ai11 e8 Iid -l\1i · io11 ·~ ; Ji s P att)" 
K i11g· l icl -l\1is. io11s; l\IJ·s. "\V. II . 
J isl r of t l1 c' II1111ti11g·to11 iity 
1\ Iissio11.· · l\lrs. \ll)Prt ~; 1>eitl1 lid-
M iHsio11s; i\li · · 1\rl e11r R1)t1rloelc, 
E,,a11gelicc1l I3c-lJ)ti ·i ~Iissio11 a11cl 
i irs. I~cl,V,ll'(l i o11C' l{ () f 'BJ,1a11 g·c,li ·al 
Bel l)tiHt l\1 is ·ic> 11. 
Ne,,e1·al 111 i11l11 es , , ,e r P g·i ,·P11 0 \ 1 l l ' 
i<) a bttzz sc.\~sio11 <ll ,,,11iel1 ti111p 
<' a t • l 1 <> 11 e , v ,ls s 1 t 1) 1) c> st' ( l t o o 1 ) t c1 i 11 
fr() ll l SOll l(Ol lP PlsP cl l l i<lP,l l'or cJ 
,,·or)< JJroj \ ·t fc,1· t l1 Pi1· 111issiu11n t') ' 
g·r otl J> ,tt 11c>111 e. ,J l l st i11 l'clsP ) "l>ll 
<l jcl11 '1 g<1t Ol lP , l lP l'P i:-; ()11(' t llcll l1us 
J)l"O\'P l l '-; llC'<'P88 f' Lll . 'J' Hl<P 111(' ]pft 
() \ ' (\ I' (' () I ) i (' N () r .\' () \ l I' I } l t l 1 \ t i ) l s r r () ) r I 
<'ct<· ll Nu11 clc1J· a 11 cl <' tL L <> ttt 1t1<1 
r><>P lt lH a 11 cl s1><\l' i,tl ar1 i<· lc1s ct11c l 
J)HS1P tll <' ))l i 11 Slllctll lPclf lr 1 l ~Y l)(I 
SC' l'clf >l)()() l{s. 'l'h<1 11 J)tlt <l J>i<'ll lt'P () 11 
1 h r I' r c > 11 1 , v J 1 i < • l 1 , , <) t 1 111 j O l 1 t " (' t 
• l""I ,.... 
fr c> 111 a~ , 11s<1cl ' ( ~hr i~tlllcls C>l' hir l lt~ 
cl,l.\' c·,t r cl cL11cl 11s c• t hP'i<' i11 lic,s1>it,t l 
, · is ii ,1 ti o11 <J t ' <, i, ,<' t lt (' lll 1<> \ ' C> t1 r l""I • 
s ht1 t -i11 s. 
I 11 t hP last J>ct r l <> f t l1P HP t'\i' i r·p 
\\'P l1t1 a t'cl r r 1><> r t:-; r1 ·c>n1 ti t<> V<ll'lC)llS 
l<><·,11 assc)C'i,1t ic> 11 s \V t11 i 11 t l1e state> 
fp }l ()\VH hiJ). 'J h P.)r \,\'{ ' l' (l g LVP Jl I),\' 
l\11 rs. ( leo rg·p () KP<1fe1 <>f I~r oo l<s iclP 
ill IJe lJ ,t]f C)l' l hP l ~()t'0H l l g l'C)ll J> 
( (; l<1v lc111cl ,t r vcl ) ~ l\l rs. 11:clwarcl 
If c, t111i<· l< <Jf lJcl (l r , t11g·p fc, r Jf ,_ 
l> r <>11 ( 11or t l1 c·c>11tr ,t l) ~ :\ ll'H. ~l,tr -
s t1c1ll l Ta rJ)Pr c>f ( 1a 111 IJ1· i lg-e> fcJ J' 





1l<1,vso11 of ( t0 Jl1 1r1b11.· for 
,. o 11 t h 1 ~ C' t l 1 r 1 ( . · o 11 t h c • 11 t r a 1 ) . 
'l' l1r 111c->e t i11 ~.?,' ,va8 elose1cl i11 l )ray-
er l)\'" 1' Ir:. Jir11r, .. 1 r·t1 \' r t l1e 11c,v 
• • 
11r esiclr11t ,,1ho a 1. ·o r11c-<>l1ragec1 1ts 
t o r11thtLsi,tst i<'al ly 1>arti<'i JJatr i 11 
all :t,1tr-\vi l J a<'tivitirs. 
K I~~ Y ~ < ) ,.I E H J< ~ I{:\ I <) ~ 
( ( 
1011ti11t: 1 fro111 JJag·e 5) 
a11 l ·0 11c1l1et : 11it: t l1at 11at11rr. 
llCl }10v\1 iH thi~ })l'OCC\ '.' to tal<P 
J)la · 1 Jt i.· b)" thr r 11e,,1 i11g· <>f 
the 1ni11c1. r1'11e Ilol)'" .... J ir it tal<: 
t l1 <? \\T or cl of lo l a11 cl trcl11:fo1·1 11e(l 
o t1r 111i11cl. . 11 ( io1·i11t 11 ia11s :1 : 1 ) 
lese r ill r8 t }l ~ l)l'Ote. 8 "\\1hP l l \\' (.l l' (lcl(l 
· · \ \ e al l ,,·it l1 OJ) 11 fae r bt>holtli11'{ 
a." j11 a g·lc1:s thP g·lory of t l1P JJ01·tl, 
ctr e cl1a11.()C(l i11to t l1e : a1r1 0 1111,tg·) 
£1·0111 µ,]or)' to glc> r )"" . 
/1 7 • 11/1(! J. y((fi.·f.ljl}l fj Jt e1c(ll' (l fcJ J' 
<L (., o n. · c c r a t e d 1.J ij' c 
'l"l1e 1·est1lt ,111(1 r t1,,·,trcl o f e<>11s0-
cr <1tio11 i .. · t 110 j O)" of 1)ro,· i11g· tl1P 
,,,ill of Gc>cl i11 clail)'" c x11cril' t1e e. 
...... ata 11 ,,·011l cl sPelr i<> c·c> 11for111 lls tt> 
the ,y·orl cl, l)11t tl1P 8 t)irit ,,,0111<1 
l'O l lfOl'l ll l l S t o t lll' illltlg·p ()(' f} C'8ll~ 
( 1 J11·ist. 1\ s <)111· bocl)" is J)l'<'St1 11tPcl. 
<>l lr 111i 11 cl rP11t1\\1 t'c l, ,-111cl t>ltr lift' 
t•o11l'or111c1 <l, ,,·e l'()cl<·l1 tl1at f)lat'l1 111 
th c (_ 111 r ist ia 11 l i r \ \\ llt'l' l' \\1 P ~<l> 
'\' l1 1l clS (.)lll' l ;()l'<l, • ~<>1 lll)' \\·ill l>tt1 
' l'l1i11t1 l1t clo11P. '' ()\1r ,,,ill is s\\ ,11 
lO\\'PCl l l]) itl ill< \Vil} <>f' ,lllC>tllPl'. 
\\Tp cl l' l' 11 s l lt'l'l\<l i11t o tltt' .i<>>' fltl 
p X ] ) r l' l (' 11 l' P < > f < lH i l) l > l' < > \ l l lg· l } I e 
'\1 i 11 () r ( { () ( l cl 11 ( 1 r i 11 ( l 111 !.?,' i 1 cl 
~cl t isf)·i11 µ: r P\\'H I'l l t'c>1· l'()ll~('('l'Ht iC>ll. 
l t is g<)Otf l'l>t· ll'-., Hl'Vl\J>tHl>lt' lt> 
({c>tl Hll(l J>l'l'l'Pt'f, l JP ('Hl l'-l l' it is il'l>lll 
til t' i>Prt\)t•t ()J lt' . 
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• 
... 'o Lo atio11 a11d a111e of Cht1rch 
1. \ l,I'( ll. lll'() \\ ll ~trf\l)t -··········· 
:2. . \ 111 l 1 erst . l1 H i t l 1 ••.••••••••••• - - •• •. -• 
·~- . \ r ·a11t1111. l111111clllllt") l ---····· · -· ---
4 ... \, l1l clllll, l '1c1l,·c11·~- ---··· --- -- --- -·--
,) . ~ \ , . () 11 . ... \ ' . () l l . -.. -. - .... --.. ------· --- --· 
l1. 11c1rbe1·tt 11. X t) r1 t)ll ( e11te1· ... . 
- . 1 et l f <) 1 • t l . I i l) l e ............... ...... -.. 
. l t) l le l "e11 t e1-. • .,. e\,· R i · l1l,111lt 
9. I~ ellefo11tai11e. l al\·c11·~- ----· ·-··· 
l . I~ ")ll ef o11tai11e. Fir. t Reg· . ... .. . 
1 1 . l ~ e re ,1 . B e 1· e a .............. ............ --
1:.. . J"> erli11 HtR., Be1·li11 Ht . . ....... . 
1:3. Bl,111cl1e ... -- t er. Fi1· t ........ ...... . . 
1-l-. 110,,·Ii11g· T1·ee11. Fir t --· -··-··---
.... 
1 ~- B1·t111 ,,·i · lt. Bee beto,,r11 ......... . 
](j•. I 1 t1c , ·1·t1... . a ,·a1·,· ----------···· -· ·· 
• • 
17. B,·e ,·ille. al,·ar, ,. ............... .. . 
• • 
l l . an1b1·iclo·e . ..._ e ·011 l ............... . 
19. ( a11to11. al,·a1·,· --·····-···--·-···· 
' 20. eda1·,·ille . T1·ac""e ........ .... ..... . 
21. 'l1a1· le to 11. R a11dol pl1 t. __ ... . 




:2:3. le,·e1a11cl. Bethlehem .. ........ . . 
24. le,·e la11d. Brool{ icle ........... . 
le,·elancl, al,·a1·, ... ............ ... . 
'" le,·e la11cl, Faith .......... ......... . 
27. 1le,--ela11 l H eig·ht:, eda1· 
H il 1 .. _. __ .. _ ..... _ .... ..... _. _ .. _. _ ... ........ . 
:28. olt1111lJt1. 1 e11t1·al ............... . 
29. 1ol t1111bl1: , linto11,,.ille ....... . 
:30. olt1mbt1. , Imma11t1el -· -·----···-
31. 1 olt1mbu . :\len1orial ·----------· 
:32. 1 0 hot to11, Fi1· t hri. tia11 .... 
:3:3. ,.l1)·ahoira all · ({raham R 1. 
3-!. D t E 1 a3T on, ~ n1ma11llf .............. . . 
;3 5_ Elyria. Fi1· t ........................ . . 
3 () . Erie . B e t 11 e 1 ... _ .. ___ . __ .__ .. __ ... ..... . 
:3,. r:t1clicl, f:11r licl -~ otti11g·ham __ 
:3--. . Et1c li l. Lake land . __ .............. .. . 
3 9. Fa~-- et t e, ... 111 lJ 1" o. e ... _. _. ___ ... _ .. _. 
4(J. Fi11clla~T, Fir ·t ....................... . 
-! 1. Ii'o:toria, F o.:toria --·····-----···· 
-! :2 (.: a 1 i o 11 Fir t ... _ .. _ .. ___ ._ ._ ._. __ . _ .... _ 
4:3. ({allipoli ·, Fi1· t ................... . 
-!4. (}a1·ret t ,·ille, Tro,T .... ........... . 
45. Ha1·riett. , .,ille. Roicl Fo1·k ... . 
-!6. H i11ckle~r, Hi11cl{le~'" Ri lge ... . 
47 . I{ipto11, amcle11 ....... ............ . 


















































OUR ANNUAL MEETING 
( 
1
0 11 ti11 t1ecl ) 
,~iole11C'e tl1at ha. b1·ol{e11 011t i11 
:0111e area of ot11 .. col111tr\T. "\Vhat-
• 
e,rer the e\Te11tual . ·olutio11 thi: 
prolJlen1 i. g oi11g· t o be ,vitl1 ll. 
f 0 1~ a lo11g· t i111e. a11d 0111:r · ( 1hri. ·-
.. 
tia11 1)atie11ce a11cl lo,1e ea11 h elp the 
i t11a ti 0 11. 
omo ASSOCIATION OF REG 



























































































































































































































J>a ·tor llo,,Ta1"cl Y ot1110· of ~ ell-
. 0 
111g·to11 ,va. · th . ·011g leade1.. that 
11igbt ,vith (}ail ~ 1n it h at the pia110 
a11c1 J a ·l{ Pay11e at t l1e 01·g·an. Tho 
~ .. ho lc110,v B1·other Y oung a11 
i111ag·i11e \\rhat llll1 ic he o·ot 011t of 
t" 
the lar--ge co110·1"egatio11. pa to1·' 
c1t1a1·tet . a11g· a11 a1"ra11g me11t of 
f-1ea11i11g· 011 th E,,.erla ti110· !"ID . 
HOME 
Current Building Missions 




























































































1 7 9 
2 011 
























They \ve1--e Bob R og:e1, of L orai11 
Ed~1a1·d p ence1· of P enfiel cl J1111c-
t i 011 I n 11 d1·11 a11 1 Ke11 H Oll e1' 
of Tol clo. 
ne of th bl d pe1"'iod in 
ea h a11nual 1neeti11g· i the wel-
on1i11g of 11e,v hurch and thi 
yeal" ,,re }1ad the j O)"' of eeil10' ix 
·ht1rche com i11to 011r fello,v hip. 
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!\P'DST C CHES 
Location and Name of Church 
J_1a11ea ter.. Fi1\ t ................... . 
lJin1a 110111 wood ................. . 
Lin1a~ 01·t l1 id e ................... . 
Lo1"ai11 Ea t ide ................. . 
. T.Jo rai11 P e 11fi ld Jl111 tio11 ... . 
I . T . . . JOl"a111, l"llllty ................... . 
l\Ia1111i11g·to11 al ,rar)T ........... . 
l\f a illo11 al,1ary ............... . 
l\IcDonalc1 Fi1-- t ............. ...... . 
"l\!I di11a Fi1 .. t ,.-----------------------
ew l1011do11 Fi1-- t ----------------
I ile E,ra11 ville -------·------------
ile Fi1-- t --- ----------------·····-··· 
orthfield orthfield ---···----
orth J a l< 011 I11 i pende11t 
, North l\I a ii 0 11 Bible ___________ _ 
01·t h lm ted lm ted .. 
, 01·tl1 Royalto11 . R oyalto11 
orwal k, al vary ___ ·------------
()t ego Bihl Mi io11 ---------··· 
' P aine ,rill e alvar·y ............. . 
P arma, Fir t ............. ., ......... . 
P ort mouth rr emple ........... . 
. Po1--t mouth Wait' Mi ion-
ary --------------------·----------·-------····· 
· Quake1-- it3r alt Fork ....... . 
R oche ter Roche ter ........... . 
Rocky Ri,Te1-- 1·ace ............. . 
• a11dl1 ky, al,rary ............... . 
ha1--on Pen11 ,re. ---------------· 
outh Oli-~le ew Harmony 
pencer Fir. t -- -----------·-· --------
p en cerville, Ope11 Door ..... . 
pri11gfield Ble . ed H ope ... . 
, • 
1pring·field Mara11atha ....... . 
I trt1 t l1er tr·t1 ther --------···· 
I Tallmadg·e Fundame11tal .... 
I Tl1ur to11 Fair f ield ---------------· 
I Tiffin alva1·y ..................... . 
I Toledo , Emmanuel ............... . 
Tol edo T1ewi. Ave . ............... . 
T1·oy, (i race --------------------------·. 
V.7 at1 eo11 Fir. t ..................... . 
W e11i11g·ton , Fir.·t R egular ... . 
Wh eeler sbt1rg, Wh eeler bu1~g· 
Xenia, 1~~mma1111el ................. . 
X e11ia, Xenia Bib 1 ............... . 
Zane, v jl]e, 13i1>1 e Mj .'i ior1 ..... . 















































( 1}111rc·l1 of l)ayto11, [;ore11 l3r o,v11 
J)a8to1· ; "\¥ e.·t ~ 1i<le J~ar)tist Jl1u r ·11 
<>f f-101·ai11, ]~ob Rogers J>a, tor; Bi-
l>le i1issio11 J~a11tisi hurcl1 of J{ r )r-
11olclsb tlrg, I 11 P\\'P 1 I y 11 'l' l1orr111sc)11, 
J>astor ; I~ 1n111a11 t1 1 I{"1 pt ist ( 11111 r (· 11 
{) f I'i<1ua , ( 1la1~ )ll('P ( •url ·y, ])as1or ; 
1,., irst J~H J>tist 1hurc~l1 of J3rtLllH\Vi<' l{, 
\Vi 11 ia111 I I c)lle11 , J)a~to1·; ,111c1 tl1e 
ScJtt111 ( 1a 11aa11 1{,IJ>1ist ( 1l11 1rel1 11~ar 
.. 1956-1957 STATISTICS 
M I-O M131~JR8 11 I l> r~ I A ( 1 ~J, • 











20 6 3 
4 . 3 
9 
12 4 5 


































































































































' 9 449 
13 409 
;3 ;350 














2 10 314 
5 103 












12 15 619 22 9 0 
4 9 6 1:35 
































·3 ,- r., 















' 1 579 
3 2 ) 
2 13 164 3;3 35 · 
6 267 10 459 
20 139 6,065 
2 15 51 3,966 
Missions 
42() 
4 11 7 
7 741 
:~ ' ()0() 
2 1 16 
1 :3 12 
I ,(120 
5 27() 
12 ~3 14 
2 93 ~3 
2 07 





















2 43 ) 
1,~G 
































3 0 5 
5 412 
12,221 









7, (1 () 
60,305 




1 , 1 
7 ,()09 
(i, 1 5 
~ 1 :-; •) 







62 I 5 017 
4 9 45 1 16 504 $957 734 $403,1..J 7 
1 ~ G ~3 
$-l-9-l- 03 I $1, 5-l- ,8 ~):2 
t l1e11s, ' la1·e '1:' l101111)so11 I a,. to1·. 
v\ a1~p 1·t11111i11 ~!.' t l1c sto1"J" of t l1 
Bil)l [i · io11 e h l 11·e l1 t l1is 111011tl1, 
ct11cl ho1 .. t l1e ot }1 r .. ,,,ill .. ·0011 11cl 
i11 J)i 1tl11·cs a 11c l 1110 histc> l')' of t l1r ir 
c· l1l1r 1l1rs. 
'l' l1r 111 <18Hag 1 of i ll\ (' \ ' Plli11µ: \\' HS 
c.lP l iv~recl llV I r. l{. 'f'. l etcil1,t111 
' 
<)11 '1'}1r J>r ~-'l' r il)l1 l,ttio11 l{,t1)t11r <)r 
t it ( 1l1Lll'C· l t . J[c S}litl ~3 , ·eclfH UO'() 
• 
it ,v,1s g· 11era11y l111clerstot)<l tl1,lt 
a 111·0-111ill 1111i,1li~t lJelie,1 ecl tl1t\ 
r l1111·e]1 ,,. t1ld be 1·,t1)t11retl lH:\f<)l'l\ 
111t1 lrl'Pclt 'Prib11 la t io1l tO<)k: l) 1,ll'P. 
b1tt 11()\\" 'O lllC l1old i1 ~O('S tl1rot1gl1 
• 
tllt-' 'l' ril )lll ntic)l) ()l' l1,1lr \\cl\7 
• 
i 11 r o t t g· 11 ~ o r P 1 s P t l 1 , 1 t 111 \ re is 11 <) 
~l ill'.\llllicll l(i11g·tl()lll to r()ll<)\\'. llt\ 
1<)l(l o[' 0 11 1 ti llllt' 1 }l l<>St fl) tllL' 
(. '1011ti11tl<:\tl 011 11 .. rt ])Hg'l'.\ ) 
• 
' 
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~~~~~~- -----------------~ November 1957 
OUR. ANNUAL MEETING 
( l 1()1\( 11\lll'(l ) 
(; .. \}{}~( ' l)l'l'Hll,l\ tllt' Jlltl}ll1 ('l)lll-
llllltt:'t' <litl tll)1 l,tlt),, 1l1nt ,,·11('11 
tilt llatl<ltll,ttt:' ~Hill l ll' \\H~ Hll 
A\ -111ill<'1111inl1~t. llt' lll(',111t tl1,11 11<1 
t l i ( l l l () t l) t \ 1 it,, t, i l l ,l l l l i 11 l) l l l l ill 11 l . 
rl'ltt.\' ,tlJlllll"t'tl tllt' ··a· · 11\Pclllt 11(' 
l ll'lll'' t1 rl 111 n 111ille1111i11111. ,rl1i1P it 
1, ( 1 l't't'l~ i111 <l lll t'cl 11" · • 11 <>. • • 'l 11 t\\'' 
t·<1lletl 111111 ,111<1 it ,,·,1s 11 ()t ]011~ 1111 -
til lie 1(><1 tl1e111 <)llt c)f <)111· f Pl lo,,~-
~11i1). 
It i~ 11111)c1ssil)]c, tl> rPl)Or t 111·. 
l(t)t e 11,1111. f t)r l1,1lf of 11 i for~ fl1l-
11es" eo111(.1." fro111 tl1e a1 t tl11·11i11g of 
,l J)l11·,1. e. <)r f1·0111 l1is ,·oiee 0 1· 
!!<'~tl1rf. ~ 0111e ti111e .. 0011 ,,·e ,,,ill 
gi,·e ,1 clig·e~"t of l1i.· l)ool{let Pre-
:\ li l-. 01· Po:t-T1·il1l1latio11 Rap-
tt1re ! , · It ra11 be 01·clerecl £1,0111 
t lie Reg ttla 1 .. Ba ])ti t P1·e ", · for 7 :5c. 
\\TF.iI)XE.._ D ... \ y :JIOR:\IX i 
I>a to1· ( 1la1·e11ee To,,11.-e11cl of 
:r a ,·ette led tl1e .-011ir .·e1--,Tice1 \\Tith . ~ 
I I a 11 D at 1 t e 1 at t 11 e o 1 .. g a 11. T 11 e 
tloetri11al ll1e8, ag·e t l1 i. 3-rea l' ,,,.a.~ 
cleli,Ter e l 1):)" I)a., to1 .. l e1111et11 Ilou~· -
.. 
er· of the Le,,Ti. A , .. e11l1e el1l1r ·h 
i11 Toleclo. Il e . l)Ol~e £1·0111 lal. 
1 :± a11d tool~ a: hi. the111e Tl1 i: 
l)1·e 'e11t E , .. i1 '\\T 01 .. lcl. ' It " ra a "\\7 ell 
111·eparecl 111 e 'ag·e that b 1·011ght Ollt 
the l1a1 .. acte1--i tic. of thi ag·-e -
it .. la,, .. le .. ·11e. ancl the bea. tli11e · 
of the 11ation. . Bacl{ of it all i. 
• ,. a tan " -ho will l)1~ing· i11 to a cli-
n1ax l111cler tl1 e l\Ia11 of ~ i11 or 
the A11ti-ehri t. J. Te,Ter thele (}ocl 
i . o,·e1·ei~11. au l ,rill lJ1 .. i11g· t l1i8 
age to it.: clo e aucl 11. l1e1· i11 t 11 
l~i11~rdo1n at the retl11--11 of 11ri:t. 
TIIE :\II~ l -e re x .(\RY TT() l R 
Reg-t1la1.. Ba pti .. t 'h 111·ch e~ · a1·e 
inte11:el, .. 1ni . io11a1 .. , ... \\Te helie,ve 
~ v 
that .J e l • 111ea11 t j1,1., t ,v hat he aicl 
when lie co1n1na11cled ll, to g·o i11to 
all tl1e world a11cl preach tl1e Go -
pel to e,·er·~.. ere a tt1re. 111· mi. -
. io11ar).. e l1ai1·ma11 f 01.. tl1e year. 
< +eorg·e < 'Keefe, took ha1 .. g·e a11d 
ca.lle.cl for. all the home a11cl f 01·e ig11 
1n1. 1onar·1e: to co1ne to the l)lat-
for111. Thi. J'"ear it ''"'a.· the tt1r11 of 
E,,.an°·elical Bapti t ::.\ Ii. io11. fo1·1n-
er lJ.. 1 h1--i. tia11 ~Ii :io11: I11co1"1 01·-
ated a11d Bapti ·t ::\Iicl-1\Ii-. io11. to 
pre. e11 t thei1 .. "\\"Ork. fter a te. ti-
1no11,.. f1·0111 eac· b <Jf the 1ni:. · io11-
" 
a1·ie. , E clwa1·cl iot1c· k spoke 011 \\' e., t 
... \.£1 .. ica . H e tolcl 110,,· I:la111 J1acl 
taJ{e11 o,,e1· 4 T 01·t l1 Af1·ic:a over· 1,000 
( 011tin11ecl on next page) 
THE DIRECTORY 
OHI O ASSOCIATION OF RE GULAR BAPTIST CHURCHES 
Church 
1 .• \l{ l>< Nf 
l ~1· c)\V 11 ~ t r cet 1 apti. t 
:.. . .. \ ?\I H :BJ RH rI' 
[ • a i t l 1 I~ a 1 ti. t 
:3. 1\I 1.c\. Tl Ti\ [ 
l111r11a11t1el Ba1)ti. t 
..t: . 1\ ~III ~D 
al,Ta1·) .. Bapti.·t 
P astor 
l ) 0a 11 11 111':)r 
• 
I ale F.J. Fi.1h er 
F1·e l Alexa11 l e1· 
5. ~L\ TH J~~ lair .. Tho1np. 011 
~ 011tl1 a11aa11 Bapti. t 
6. _._ , , ( 
A , ·011 Ba 11ti. t 
7. Br\ RBERT( T 
~J a · k Dow11. 
X 01·to11 1 11 te1~ 
Bapti. t 
Church Address 
54 l liro\v11 • 'tr et 
.L kr 11, hio 
r \.111h l'Rt ()}1io 
5()2 \\ . 1 Oll th "'tree t 
r·r a11 l1111 011 i o 
619 e11t 1· 
.r\ hla11cl 
tr .. eet 
hio 
Rot1t e -! 
the11 ·, hio 
Box 205 
, .. 011, l1io 





E cl\varcl ::.\101·1 .. ell J1,. 20 , raJ011 D1·i,re (Box 
0. l~E l1J_;E C'fEXTER 
T e,,T Ri hla11 l 
Bapti t 
10. l:) l~JLI.1EF T I IE Ja111e: E. Ro 11 r 
1al,~a1·.v Ba1Jti. t 
11. BELT.1EF KT I N E (I e1·al l l3a1·lo,,· 
Fir t R egt1la1, Ba1Jti. ·t 
12. BERE 
B e1· a Ba pti." t 
13. BF_JRl.JIN HEIGlIT 
B e1,li11 H ig·l1t. 
I3apti. t 
14. BL NC 1HfJHTER 
Fir:t Ba1Jti. t 
1.3. BO"\\ l1I (: (JR I~E T 
Fir·. ·t Ba IJt i.1t 
R. a tll 1Ia , .. o 
• 
Da,ri l (: . i a11 i 11 e 
\\Till i aJ)l . 1\1 ·l(e \ T l' 
16. l3Rl T.N~ 1\ \ I ~K ] Ie1·ber t '\\ r. J 011 8 
Bee beto\J\T11 l a })ti. ·t 
17. l~R (T ~1 "\,' l( iJ( ,, ill ia111 H olle11 
l1-,i1\·t BaJ)ti:t 
1 . BlT("l\.,.Rl ._ i 
(
1alva1 .. y BaJ)ti:t 
19. B\TI~~'i VILijE 
'1al,1a1·y Bapti. t 
2() . 1 ~Il~Rl l) }E 
8 co11cl Bapti t 
21. ( '1 T N 
C1a],;rary Bapti: t 
22. ( 1EDAR l l -1 I 1~~ 
( lrae:e Ba pti. t of 
( 
1e lar ,Ti] le 
.J. H ovva1"cl J 011e .. · 
H arol 1 I lotl e, N1·. 
• 
H a1·1·y E. ol 
2:3. 1HAR1.J l~~f'1 ( T R olJe1·t 11.J. 1I· l'Jeill 
Ra11 lol1)h ~t. Bapti.·t 
( 011 t j ll l 1 e i O 11 11 X t p }1 o· e ) 
3~ ) B e l for cl, Ol1io 
B Ile 11t r , hio 
101 \ "\re.t Hig·l1 •. :t. 
Bellefo11tai11e hio 
fo ll1111b11 and 1\Iacl1,i,1 e1~ 
B ellefo11tai11e Ohio 
250 \\.,. e t it1·ee 
B er a hio 
Box 51 
B e1 .. li11 H eig·ht l1io 
30-! \\T. e11 te1· t . 
I la11c.:he. t e1-, hio 
117 Ea. t ak 1 t. 
BO\V li11g' ree11 hio 
l\f a1·l{ Rd. 
B1·l111. \\'" i k, l1io 
B1·1111:,,1 ic1{ hio 
B11ey1·11 hio 
Rare a11 l 6th t1,eet 
Bye ~, .. ille, hio 
an1 b1 .. idg·e hio 
e 011d a11d "\"\Tl1ippl 
Rd. . ''T. 
a11 to 11, ( hio 
Bc)X -!3 
<~edar , 1 ill , Ol1io 
21 :3 R a11 lolplt t . 
1l1ar] e ·to11 2 "'\ . ,r a. 
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Church 
w4. i J .J E l ) J~ I 
C a 1 ,, a I')' I c1 l) ti~; t 
2:5 . ~111~"\ l~L J) 
I t 11 l 11 111 J cl pt i. t 
.;.J 6 . L }(}VI~ 1 11\ D 
B1·00 l,.:id Bc1ptist 
27. LE\ EL \ D 
al ,,a1--y Ba pti. 1 
2 . I.J'E,TET ..c-\ 1) 
Faith Bapti t~t 
29. -r~11]VEL D 
IIEI lHT 
,ecla1-- Ilill I apti t 
30. OT-1l l\1B1 
e11t1--al Bapti. t 
31. I l\1B T 
li11to11,rilJ Bapt i~ t 
32. I I11 l\1Bl ... 
I1nn1a11l1el Ba1)ti t 
33. '1 L MBlJ 
f e1norial Bapti. t 
34. i .. 1H T 
Fi1-- t hri tia 11 
l3apti t 
P astor 
l~cl w,lrcl T1. (t r r(> 11 -
"" 0()(1 
1 () :\' r J . c 1 l cl 1' l ( 
• 
l)o11a l l I( 11 og·g 
tTol111 (~. 1 cllyo 
c:1 llll l{. J)a,ri: 
:35. UY AH Ci F LL . l~. olliso11 
TI·aham Road Bapti t 
36. DAYTO 
Emmant1el Bapti t 
37. D YTO-
K etteri11g Ba1)ti t 
38. EL TRIA 
Fi1\ t Baptist 
39. ERIE 
Bethel Ba pti ·t 
40. E LID 
J1.it1 ·lid- Totti11 g· l1a111 
I~apti. t 
41. E 1 LID 
JJak eland B aptj t 
42. }1'A YE'r'rE 
A111b1·0. e Bapti. t 
43. I1 I J) IJ Y 
J1'i1·st 13a J)tist 
44. ~'() ~1'I'( I{I1\ 
J~'osto ria ]ia])t.ist 
45. CJAi jl() 
r~'i1·st Baptist 
4(5. (1 L l1IP() Ijl . 1 
1~-,j 1·s1 BaJ) ist 
-l-7. (l 1\ I{ It l~'l''l'H I I 1 I J 11~ 
'l'1·oy B tt I)tist 
il e E i. 11 1· 
L oi· 11 L. B1·own 
RolJ 1·t J . R y11hol1t 
R ob 1·t L. 'i ilb 1--t 
l1-;1·11e ;t A. "'\¥ l1it11 y 
'i la1· 11c:e R . '11 ow11-
s 11 l 
i I v i 11 ( ) . "'\i\ 1 e h 
\V. II . 11·) '\t1 
48. JI l{1J{,l I~'J''l'S 11 JI 1 I~ J{ ,t)r 
• 
I~'c ll 11 g·<~1· 
I{ oa cl Ji'o1·k 11a J)tis1 ( 10 11 Li tlllP<l 
Church Address 
.. JI (i-1 l~H8L J 2:3 Ni. 
( 1 Ir,, r I a 11 l ( > l 1 i <) 
;3..J.~() ll c> 1111i11 g·pr l{,(l . 
( 1lt \' Plc:1 11cl ~) ()}1 io 
; 3 5;) () \ \T '\ 8 t 2 5 ~ I t . 
( 1 l e ,, e 1 a 11 t l ~) 0 l 11 <) 
G 7 () I I c) Lt g· l t .. \ ,, r. 
11 P , , e 1 a 11 c I ;3, 0 l 1 i c > 
12G() 1 ( 1e lHr l{c)acl 
](>\' C' lHtl C] }lpj g·11tH (j 
0 11 10 
2 7 f i~ • I { t 1 s s 11 ~ 1 t . 
( ! C) } 111111) \ l H () }1 i O 
:3 3 { ) cl I< 1 cl 11 cl I > a r l < ,, P . 
( • 0 l ll 111 l) \ l8, () }1 i O 
;-3 .. ~1 7 l)cll111ett() ;'it. clt 
I) 1·rer l~ cl. 
( 1ol11111l)ll8, ()}1i<> 
2o ~ . .,•<1 11 1Ll8 l{\" ~t . 
• 
( 1ol11 111b11 . ()hi o 
( 1 01·11 r 7tl1 ,l11cl J><)I)lar 
t. 
l10<:to11 ( l1io 
7 () f "\ \T. ( } r a)1 a 111 Ito ,t < 1 
~uyal1 og·a Falls 11 io 
1501 l~a. t 'f l1irt1 "''t. 
J)a)rto11 :3 ()hi 
3122 W il1ni11g·io11 \ , , . 
D aJrto11 9 h io 
• 
~ 76 "'\i\ a. 11i11g'to11 \ ve. 
lDly1·ia l1io 
26th a11cl v\r a)' ll 8t1· t .: 
l1J1·i , J a. 
1 90 1 L :-1k S l101· :) Bl,·cl. 
l~ll(' li l 19 011 i O 
961 Bal)bitt I oa l 
l~t1 1 l i l 23, l1io 
Itt. 2 
l <a)r tt , ()l1io 
1 l ~) lDa t Li111a ~'1 t. 
I<1 i11cllH Y ()]1i 
• 
J<'c)l11·t l1 a11c1 '\Vc)ocl ~ t .. 
1<1 t) st o 1' i a , () l 1 i o 
11-b \\r :.st "'\\r,ll 111lt Nt. 
(1c1lio 11, l1 it> 
c:nllit)oli , ( l1io 
I~ Oll t \ 2 
< ~ ,t r1· t ts,, i 11 c, () I 1 i <> 
Il a r1·i ettH\' illP l1io 
01 1 11 \XL l)ctg· ) 
OUR ANNUAL MEETING 
( ( 1 () I l { l l l l I <' (l ) 
.\"<'H l'8 ag'<J a 11 cl ]1c>\V it ~1acl tHl<P 11 
<>VPr \\ ('8t 1\ fric·a clttri11µ: 1 he la81 
1 Ii r P < ' It 11 11 c l r <' < I .)' P a r 8 • 'I t1 c> N <' -
g r<lPH \V<' l'<' at 1 ra <'1 r< l tel it l >P-
c· ,11 tH<' it J'('j)l'('8C' lll P< l cl }1 ig]1p r 1.Yf>P 
<> f' c·iv ili z<1ii<>t1 tha 11 tl1rir O\v 11 , ,1 11 cl 
)'rt a lJ <>\\'C< l 111ci111 io l<PP J> th r ir 
c> lcl Hi111' t1 1 ltal >i1s. 11 hacl alH<) bec!11 
P l l (' () l I t' cl O P ( 1 l) y J'1 l 'H l l C •P H l l cl J~~ 11 o · -n . n 
la11cl , l>c>tattS<' l t1ry felt it l1el1)ccl 
t h r 111 i 1 1 l } 1 r i r <' o 1 o 11 i z i 11 g·. 
1 Tr tolcl of t l1c> ('}1a11gr.· 11<>,v c·o1r1-
111 g· (),' C' l' r\ fric·a - 110\\1 1\ n1c>ric·a11 
111c)11c'j' g· i \ ' <'ll to l1<1lr T~1ra 11 c· r hacl 
l>e<'11 S J)r111 i lle1rc io l>t1i lcl Leat1t if11] 
g·c)\1crt1rl1 r 11t l)11ilcli11 gs l)lti how tl1e 
l1l,1c·l{ c1ffi<'i,l ls t}1a1 P11j<). P l t l1 r:e 
t>11i lcl111 g8 l1acl 11<> 11.·r fc>r ll8 \Vr11i r:. 
11,t})Ol' lllli<>ll H ha,rp HlHO }J0P l1 f'<>I'lll P(l 
r11 1cl la,vs 11as.· cl t }1,tt a srr, 1,t111 
ll l ll , ·t )Jp r>,l icl 4() o/o a .. ]11ltC'h as his 
111c1.' tc:.1· g·<'18, a 11cl that 111ca11 t 1hat 
111i:8i c) 11r1,ri P: eo11lcl 110 ]cJ11g·pr affoJ· 1 
1c> hirP 1>111. 111t1. ·1 clc> thc ir 0,,,11 
\V<> rl<. 'l' l1 r riel1 e1r 11c1tivc\ ' 11 0,,, . Pe]< 
tc> a1) tl1c \Vhitr.· a11 l lJll)' a11to: 
a11cl r,· e111 trct\'Pl l>y J) l a110. 
111 s11i1e c1f thjs eha11g·c I-3rothc1· 
io11 ·l{ ·c1t1l l 1·P J)Or i JJ1·og·1·c>.· · ,vjth 
Hix stc1tic)11. · a11cl 0 11<1 11a1 i\'C C'h11r·eh 
in ~ja r11ey a ·el1ool of sixth g1·a 1 > 
}p, re], a cli.'J) Jl1 ·ar)' a11 l a 13ibl 
8t' l1ool ,,ritl1 , V 11 11ati ve " t1·ai11i11g 
for the 1n i11 i t1·y . 
J r. Ro bc1·t IJ. I 1re1-. , :\I icl-iI i ._ -
.. 
. ·io11 r e11· .·e11t,1t i,~ i11trocl1t 1 ed th 
,,rorl<e1· · f that ll1i " io11. 1\l r . . (1. 
1
• (,. roi ie1· ga \1 e a tollC 11 i11 <.>' te. ti-
111 011y of tl1 £01.•tJr JT al\ • he all l 
I 1·. 1r zi r l1c1tl . J) 11 t i11 .A . a111 
t J1e l,t.·t t c) r111 l111cl r 1fi cl- Ii. sio11s 
a 11 l ]1 ,,, h 1· }1 a1·t \ras t i 11 011 t 
111e1·c. Dr. (1 rozier pa ~... cl ,1 ,,·a}" 
last ..i:\ l)l·il aft 1· a lo11g· l ife or ·011-
~ eerctte l 1·,·i for hi Lo rel. "\\re 
,11· so1~1·,, ,,·e di l 11ot 11 ,lr abo11t 
• 
it l111til i11 .L\ 11g·11. i, a11 l s l'elt i 
,,Ta. too l,1t '\ to g·i,re it cl.' cl 11 \\f 1 
i te111. 'J' 11 is i · o t1 r Ol)P rtt111 it~~ t l) 
111 11tio11 tl1is fc1itl1t'11l 111a11 of (1 ocl 
cl11 Cl g·lcttll)r do\\'(' clo .._ O. 
l~ricft~1· t c~ t l lll()lll S ,ver P g·i\' l'\ ll 
l>y lr: . Ecl,,T. 1, l~ l) ... SPt of I> l'll ~ 
1)).. 1 a t s ) ' 1 \. i 11 g· o r t 11 c ~ () 1 • t 11 J n e k: 
8011 el11 11· )11 ,,·l1 t1 is ,l eil tlclitlnlt\ fL)l' 
. ' 
,,,orlc i11 [i 1·c 11el1 l~(lllcl t ori,l l ~f rieil ~ 
l>)'" .c\ ll>erL ,ltl(l ~I rs 81)i ,tl1. \\1 l1t> 
• l1c1,· \ 8l>e11t tt:\11 ) cn1·s nt l,1t1,1os, 
l~l'cl i il, Hllll \\'lll) \Vill <>l)t ll H \\ l)t'}, 
i11 Iirit i~l1 tit1ic111 a ltt)<)tt tl1l~11 re-
t t11·11 . IJ<>re 11 l{r<>\\ll s1>t1k:t' t>l' hi:s 
, ,, c> r l \ 1 1 1 l ( ... t t l, 1 • 111 g·, \ v l 1 t' r t' l 1 ' l \ 11 
( ( 1C> Ltlittlll'll t>ll l>H ~P 15) 
• 
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\\. 11] (1 I\' I~: 'l'l l \" l\~ 
f~, (rl'l'l l\\'i lll\ l\l (' l"l' l' 
• 
I .H)t'ti (} {)(l (lt' 1ltl,1,. \\ (' l'Pll(l( ' I' 
t l1c111l\., 
f/(ll' all r11, llll l'l'll'" ~ lll'(' : 
• 
' r'l1, l<'lllll'r l<)\ {\ fill \ ir<)ll~ 11~. 
,.
1
\ llll '' 111 tlll'()\12.11 lift, l\l1<1lll'l). 
l t <tel1 ll~ t<) lttl<l\\ 'l 11)· l)<')rl'<'<'t 
'' 111. 
ll1t111l)ll' c111ll 111 ('(· 1~ ft) 11e: 
)ln, ,, e i11 ~·l,1ci11esR 111·c1ise 'l 11,\· 
• 
llcllllt' 
'l l1r<)11~ll<lllt t't ' r11it,\·. 
IJl)l' tl l~ O<l of l1 t)"'t~. ,Yr offer tl1a11l{s 
.. \ 11<1 eall 11110 11 111~" 11,1111e · 
.. \ l)~,1 1111 of })l'c:li~l' to rl l1ec \\' (' ~i11 g·. 
'I 11)· ,r()11cl ro11s Io,·r 11roe lai111. 
'I 11011 a1·t 011r ref11g·r a11cl 011 r 
~t1·e11~t 11 · 
1"11ere is 110 ot 11 er I)<>,,·e r : 
lf .. 11tltle11 cla11g·er tl1reat 11~  11s, 
,,T f i11 1 i11 Tl1ee a to,,·c1· . 
I.Jor 1 rocl of l1o~t.-, ,,,.e 1)1·offer 
• p1·a1 e: 
I)irect 11 0 11 011 r ,r a,T : 
.. 
'\"\r i tl1 g·1·a t ef 111 l1ea 1·t. · ,ve ,,·or ·hi}) 
T11ee 
11 tl1i. Tl1a11l{ Jri, ,.ing· D,1)·. 
- '\\ at l1111a11-Exa111i11e1· 
CAMP PATMOS PUT TO BED 
Do11alcl I-I. Beightol, l1aI·cl ,,·01·l{-
i110- . 111)e1·i11 te11cle11 t of g·r o1111cl.: r0-
J)o1·t. that at t lie fall ,,·orl< ,,·ee le 
the roof on the garage a11d on th 
ea._ t . ic1e of the tool :l1e l ,, .. e1·e 1·e-
placecl ,,ith 11 '"' 1·011 1·oofi11g·. ab-
i11 6 a11cl 7 ,rere g·i,,.e11 a . e ·011 l 
C'oat of paint. The fro11t })Ol' ·11 
ill: a11cl floo1· -nTe1·e 1·e1)la ,eel or re-
l)airecl. B1·ol{e11 ,vi11 lo,,r., ,,~ere 
fixecl, c: 1·ee11. tal{e11 clo,, .. 11 a11cl 
. torecl. Tl1e lJ11. ,va.- drai11ed a11 l 
tl1e latter b1·oug·h t t o X 01·,,·allc 
a: ,,~a. tl1e 1·ecl t1·11C'l{, £01· ,vi11ter 
. to1·ag e. .L\.11 ,,·a tPr li11e: a11 l trap.· 
·\"rere cl1·ai11ecl. 
.L ~ine 111c11 reportecl fo1· ,,·ork • 1ep-
teml)e1· :...-:!th. Tl1e:" \VPre 1)asto1'.' 
'o~ l)J.. IIe1111ni11g·e1\ :\Iathe11y a11cl 
I~eig·htol, 111i. sio11a1·,T (·a11cliclate 0011 
.. (j-irto11 a11cl tl1ree la)r1ne11 ( 1 • E. 
1-Iarkett of ...... e,\T Lo11clo11 Dea11 
1Io1·to11 f1·0111 Xor,,all<, a11cl a. :\Ir. 
\\Til 011 £1·0111 Rocl1e. t er. 
~ · Clocl ga ,,.e the. ·e 1ne11 a n1incl t() 
,,·01·k all Cl thP a lJilit} ... to do the \ ra1·-
i.ou. j o lJ. . Tl1 e ,,·ea ther ,r a 11e1· -
feet. a11cl tl1e ,,·01·1{ ,,·a. · fi11i:hecl i11 
fol11· cla.'T· . ,,Te c:011Icl ha,·e ll. ·eel a 
o-oocl l'OOk-a 11cl IDOl'e 111811 ,,70 Lllcl 
11a,·e 111ea11t a .·11 01·ter ·ta,·. '' 
Ile J)lracl. fcJ1· 111e 11 4\. . Tl l J..t\ -
1 ) I }~ • 1 f o 1 · 11 ext J I a)~. l J a cl i r · ,,1 i 11 
JJe 11eeclecl £01· clea11i11g· t l1e b11ilcl-
l 
1
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Church P astor Church Address 
.. ~~) . lll ~T( 1 l,IJI~~ \ ... 
ll i11<·l{lC\" 1 iclo·e 
. ~ 
l~n i>1 is t 
,) (). 1 . 11 > 1' ( ) ~ 
( c1111 l C' 11 11 cl 11 t i: t 
:5 1. l1.\ (1R.c\XC1 11~ 
f i 1·st Ba })1 ist 
32. l1 ... \ N(1 1..srr I~I{ 
I~"i rst Baptist 
l "' I i\l ..t\ 
H c)111e,voc)cl l~apti. t 
5-J. . lJil\I ~\ 
X 01·tJ1 . ic1e Ba I) t i. ·t 
h. -
,) t • l . () Rr\I;. T 
l~a. ·t ~ • i l e Ba1)ti.· t 
:56. l1()RAIN 
I)P11fielc1 .Jc·t . I3cl})ti"t 
57. LC)R ... \I~ 
T1·i11 i t~T 13a 1)t i :t 
"\\T e:t iicl e I3i! r' ti . ·t 
59. l\IA ... 1 IN"< :rr ... r 
al,/a1·y Ba1)ti:t 
60. I 1 ~ILL 4 
al,raI')T Bapti ·t 
l1t11·cl1 of .Jfoffitt 
I-Ie ig·l1 t: 
61. ~I(' D ( ~ i\. L l) 
I11i 1·: t Bn })tist 
6 ~ . l I~ I I N" 1\. 
~,i1'. ·t BaJ)ti:t 
63 . ,. TEV.T L<)XD()~ 
J; i 1· · t l apt i: t 
64. If 1FJ .. , 
r~~\Ta 111 \Tille l3a1)tist 




~OR'I HJ1 ll~l_j l 
X ort 11f'ie lcl l~a I)tist 
..\T () R'11 H J ( 1 I{R() K 
l1 1cle11e11<.le11t Bc1pti.~t 
6 . ~()RTH 1  DI~)~ 
Bil)le l apti. t 
6 9 . < > R r 1 I l .J 1 ~ 1 Tl~ I 
1\T o 1 ·th ) l n1 • t e 1 
I3a l)ti. ·t 
7 () . ,. T ( ) R rI I I RO \ r l .J T 
N 01·tl1 R o,Talto11 
13 cl 11 t ist 
• 
71 . ~()R\\T .c\ I I~ 
( 
1
a l,',ll'.V BctJ)tist 
I Z. () rl' 8 J-i~ ( 1 ( ) 
l1ible 1Iissio11 apti t 
R ob 1·t l H1·rett 
E. <{ . Ril y 
• 
,r e1·11e I . Dt111han1 
( 
1
<> . Rel . ..J.4 R. I) . ;3 
l3rt111s\viel<, ()l1i o (l\Iail -
i11g· ac1tlre .. ) 
l(i pto11, ()l1io 
13;32 ]1.J. l\1ai11 •. -1t . 
fJa11ca. te1·, hio 
Box 103 
,r al1g·h11. , ·ille Ohio 
633 ,\ . A hto11 , re . 
l.1ima, hio , 
J-.:c.1 ,varcl E. pencer -046 Broac1wa"7 
Lo1·ai11 Ohio 
E. : 1 ·t a11cl ({arv , .. e. 
._ 
Lo1·ai11 hio 
Rol)e r t F. R o~re1·s I.1 c> 1· ai 11, () 11 i o 
l .Jol1ie .J. iPla ido Rt. 241 n·Ia . illo11, Ohio 
l.J. J. T1·a,1i. 6()2 Illi11oi ,re. 
J. I ·Do11alcl, hio 
R. 1( 1111 t l1 1 111els 1~ l\Ie li11a, l1io 
Geo1·0· 
Do11al 1 R. Loo111i: 
L.)11111 E. Rog· 1·. · 
(teralc1 II . l\Iit ·11 11 
l(e1111eth E. el 011 
, -1 1) ar l{ ,~ . 
X evv J 1011 10 11 l1io 
1:36 (_) 111 tow11-lV[ Do11ald 
Rd. 
ile , hio 
:26 E. 
T'l ~ 1 
111111~ 11 "-,t. 
hio 
119 Vi11ce11t ,·e. 
01·thfield hio 
North fJ ack 011 ()hio 
l . ~. ~O H11b ba1·cl R l. 
?\ ortl1 1Ia li on, l1io 
Bo.. 1 .-t. 
N' 01·t 11 l 111 tecl 
6616 R oyalto11 Roacl 
._ 
N 01~th Ro·vralto11 hio 
~ 
J)o11al(l H. I1eig-l1tol ~)2 I.)1·0 ·p ::1<: t 
~or,,·all{, ()]1i <> 
l .J . 'l1 l10111p:011 )t~·eg·o 11io 
( 0 11tj11t1 1 o 11 11 ext pa o· ) 
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THE DIRECTORY (Continued) 
,... ·3 I , . 
74. 
Church 
l"> 1-\l E 1\TJf_;J_; J~ 
ra1,1a1·._ l aptist 
I) RM \ 
.B i1· t l~a1Jti t o [ 
I a1·111a 
75. PI(~lJ 
I~111111a11 t1 1 Baptist 
76. POR'f 1 l TH 
T em1)le l apti.·t 
77. P RT 10lTTH 
\"\rait .· fi .. io11al')' 
Bapti. t 
7 . Q A l<ER (;IT)r 
alt Fo1·l{ Baptist 
79. R~J1"" OLD F~lTR-: 
Bibl I i. ·io11 
Bapti t 
P astor 
f ] J l i c) t t J I t> rt o 11 
I I c1 l l I) ct l l 1 e 1 
(). R IIE TER 
R ocJ1 t er· liapti. t 
l)c> 11alcl I~. l\l at l1 e11,~ 
• 
1. RO l()r RI\ ER 
C}rac Ba IJti. ·t 
\ Te1·1 1011 l( . I1i]li11 g·to11 




P e 1111 , , . Bapti t 
4. l TH OLI E 
e\i\r H a1"1110ll)T 
• 
Bapti:t 
5. ~PE ER 
Fir t Bapti t 
6. ~ PE ~ 1ER ILLE 
... # -01)en. Doo1· -Bapti t 
7. 1PRI1 FIF_J T1D 
I3le .. eel H ope Bapti. t 
da111 . (}alt 
c:1 e1111 +1·ee11woo 1 
. . iPRI I(tFIEI_JD J 01111 1). " t r et 
. [a1·a11a tha Bapti.-t 
9 ... ;TRl THER~· A. J . ia1·stelle1· 
.. ;trt1 the1·s Baptist 
Ta })p1· 11 ac 1 e 
90. T Ll11 1)(: I~ B. F. ( 1at 
F'tLll t l a111 <1 11 t al I~a l)t i i ·t 
·91. rl' Hl 1 RS'l'()N 1 <) l>e r t W . F\ 1ll er 
l•'ajrf'jp}cl J~aJ)ti:--;t 
9 2 . 'l' r l•' r~' I ( : . l-T . V\T i8 p 111 a 11 
(~a.I \1al'y l~aIJtiHt 
9 ;~ . 'I' ( ) I J 1~ 1 ) < > 
1~111111a11t1 1 J3a 11tist 
~)J. '1'0111~1)() 
J ;(-> \,\l j S r\ \ r C. , J ~ H I) 1 j S 1 
9G 'l' J{<) ' ' 
(J 1·a •-> l~,11,t1s1 
\ ' ac·cl11t 
l(e1111 e 1 h \1 1cl i-l1s, 
1\ 88 {. 
I(c1 1111 \1 It I•'. 1 l c>t lHP r· 




7 2 7 l\ I r 111 <) 11 \ • P. 
I > cl i , 1 H \ ' i 11 r ( > h i <> 
;;!JU-1: l{i lg·e f{c>acl 
f >c1r111 ,1 2!) () }1 ic> 
[5;34 Ie l{j11le,, \ ' <:' . 
• 
1 > i r11 1 cl, () 11 i <> 
:c1llic1 Ht . Ht \\ aJJer 
J>c>rtH 11 1c>t1t l1 O l1 ir> 
J{t . 4 
J>c> rt8111ot1tl1 () l1ic> 
l{t . 2 
(~ tlcl l{e r 1i1)'", ()hie> 
l{cly 11 olclsbt1l'g· Ol1i 
J 9 147 I~ast Joo l{ ]~cl . 
R c)el~)r Ri , , 0 1· 1 , <)l1ic> 
1()12 'io l11n1bt1.· \ , · 
.. ia11cl t1skv ()l1io 
• 
1) } 111 J\ \ T • 
._i 11a1·0 11 T.)a . 
\\T. !\,l aitl & 'I ,}1001 ~1 t.'. 
" p 11 • l' ]1 i O 
R ot1t 
E li la, 
No. 2 
hio 
~ lL11~ et r Beaco11 1ts. 
p1·i11g·fi lcl, 0 11 i o 
4tl1 a11cl }1~ 1111 
• 
1
t1·l1 tJ1e1\' l1 ic> 
4 "o t1t h east ,,e. 
T al l111aclg· , Ol1io 
' rlllll'StO ll () ]1io 
1or. ~ . "'\\-r asl1i11g·to11 & 
l l ct 11 
'I i r r i 11 <) 11 i o 
~)~37 ( l r cl l lCl 1\ \ '<'. 
'I' <> l cl o (j ( > 11 i o 
-f...j.()8 l 1PWiH . \ \ ' (1 • 
' f' c> lPclc> 12, ( )]1i<) 
~l c· l,aig· c', ~l <> 11rc>P Sts. 




'1' 11 A N l N < 11 V I ~ < l - 1\ 
1 { r i; < • 11J N N r < ) !\ , , 1 J 
I { .Y 1~; c l "" cl l' c l Ii; v <' r r t 1 1 ( 11 H I > J > 
Jf1 t'() ltl 1 h<' l'()<'l< ()tl J>l y 1t1()l l1 h ,~ 
1>1· 1HS1 
rJ'c> HiP rrc1 s t1ig·'1c,s{ c· 1·e1st 
,~, r <> lll ~ictg,t r ,1,s clP<'J) f <J Jl<'c l 1·<,c1r, 
'l' c> the"> far <illlf 's s1<)1' ln\~ sh c> r<', 
• 
1Jr1 tJ1c' J>P<>])l<' Scl.Y: A r11 r 11 ! 
l .iP1 t l1r J><'<>f) l< JJr c1i:-;r ll i~ 11,1 t11r. 
J1 I' 0 111 :'\ P \ \' g r }t.\' 
la11cl 
'l'c) 1\lasl<a s g<> lclc' 1  str,t11cl . 
J1' t'() tl l ()ll l' 11 <> r 1 I I la 1 l s i c ·P at l cl 
8 1 l ()\\r 
'J1 cJ (>llr 8C) l l t}1l<lllCl '8 Slll111.)r µ:]O\\' 
I _JP 1 1 h r 1 > co 11 l P s a y : 1 \ 111 r 11 ! 
IJc't i he' 1> r<>J1lr. })ra is I I is 11a r11P. 
( 
1 c > l c> r <1 c 1 <> 8 111 <), 111 t ,l i 11 s h i g h , 
]>oi11ti11 g tc> ll is tl1 r o11e 011 hi~·l1 
~"' ielcl <ll l(l ro r rst 1>rairir .'(>(1 
l1ift th ri r l1ci 11cls j 11 tl1a11l<s to <Joel. 
I J<'t tl1e 1><><> 1>lr sa.,~: .i\111 r 11. 
I 1 <, 1 t l 1 <' J 1 e1 o 1) l J > r a is e I I i s 1 1 a 111 . 
111 () r t l 1 (l g· }' H i l l f i Pl cl ~ l) l P l l t c O l l. 
.\' i e l cl 
}
1
~r tl1e1 fr11it s cJf \\'O<>cl rt11cl fic l l , 
11 <>1· C>llr ho111 es a11cl rvery g·ooc.1 
'I ha11 l<s \\l'(l g·i,1e tc) Th e Olll' ( t(>Cl . 
I 1rt t }1 r J> op l r sa.}' : ..t\ n1e11 . 
J10t t}1e propl J rai.·c IIi.· 11a111c. 
- "'\N" at ·h1na11-Exami11e1· 
ANNUAL REPORT OF HEBRON 
ASS'N 
B )R 10;7 
( R.e1>01·t c>f .... l 1h11rc:l1e.1 ) 
l\ IE1VI I3 ER8IIJ P • T 'I' I S'l1 1 \ 1 
I~apti ·1u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Lett e1-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115 
}:, . 7'2 ~ X p :) l ' l '.l 11 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'l'otal A ldi ti 0 11. . . . . . . . . . -!4:J 
I) r j ~ I r.. ~-; E ]) 
D ath 1 •••••••••••••••• •• 
Lette l" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
F_J r a 111"e .... ......... ... . 
rr otal Dis111i. ·eel ........ . 






i\ [e111be1-. l1ip tc> I)c1tP ...... :3,-1-22 
r1 0 ta l 8 l l } l ( l <l 'r ~ 1 l 10 ()] \. \ T -
\ 1._ . ) ~) •) . ) )l'cl&?.' -' ttr11 clt1ve ... .... ,1, .......... <> 
'-~ \ "Vt'\r,1g'.l 1)c1· ·l1111·el1 r r J orti11g· 1~;3 
~., I .1. T i\ 1 I \ l J ~ 'l' ~ \ '11 l 1. rl' I ( 18 
I I (}111(' l~X})l\11," l s .... $:1:l:3,(-i;J() .~() 
'f issio11~ . . . . . . . . . . 77 (j~)7 .~)8 
l{e8t>Pc·t t'11ll)· s11l)111ittc\<l lJ) ( ilcrl\ 
l\ I <l , I~. 'l' t 1 e k: Pr 
( 1 .. \ :\ Jl> J>1\ 'l'~l()~ l >t l 'l' 'l'() l~B~I) 
( ( 'i () l l t i 11 \ l l' < l ) 
i11~.t'8 (<> lllctk.<' tlll'lll l' l'Ht l., ft)J' <·Hlll(> . 
'1'11{1 1 in1e l't>r til t' tl l\\.t \\ <>rl\ \Vt'l'I, 
\\'ill l>e tit(• l,1~1 \\t1 t•l\ 111 \l a., \\ 1ll-
i11g· \\ <>rl<<'l'~ 111al\t' l'<>t· H t· lc ,111 l'Hlll J) 
Hlt<l H g;t><>tl "'t'cl~<l l l. 
• 
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ORDINATION OF JOHN S. 
WHITE 
THE DIRECTORY (Continued) 
\ ( ()\ll\(1 il ()(' ~(} lllc.'lllllt'l'" lll ('{ 
~ l't)ll 111l l'r ~{{). :.. '{() () 'vl()<'l, nt I~ ir~t 
1 ) : l 1 ) 1 l .... t l ' I 111 rt· l 1 ' \ () l' t I 1 r i e l (1, ( ) l 1 i () ' 
a11tl l1c.' '1lll a ,,rell l'l'l' "t' l11 t'<l cl<'(~()\1111 
\)f 111 .... e t,11,l'r~i()ll ,111tl e,111 i11t t> tilt' 
< ,()~})t" l 1111111~1 rs... ' I lll' tll'C'l,1rat it)11 
tli 1 il>l(' tl(1ctri11t'~ ,, n~ cl lll ~~i11u· 
lt) all 111 ,1ttl'll<1cl ll t'<' . t><1~tc>r ~J. \ T. 
\\ .. illl't~ t)f l~t'l't=',l. ,,·,1s tl1 f' l\lotl ' r -
att)l". ,111tl l)c1~t t) r 1(. I~. '""rl~<)11 of 
~ t)rtl1 l"\ o,·,1ltl)ll, ,r,1s tlll'' ("lerl{ . 
• l • t)t)ll tllL\ {'10llllVi} ·~ l'Cl'Ollllllf' ll-
tlH t i(111, t l1e lt)t•al l 'i l111rcl1 ,,·it l1 it ~ 
1 a::-.tt)l\ I),·1111 I, og·e1·~. eo11 l t1tted a11 
. ' 
i11~1)i1·i11g l )1·cli11,1 t io11 .: r,Tiee, r-
Chui-·ch 
~l(). ,,~. \ l "Hl~()~ 
I~ irs1 l{c111tist 
~)7. \\T 1~~ IJlj l Nl~ 'l1()~ 
I~' irst R eg:1tl,1r l a1)tist 
~)~. \\rll l~J~ I 1J~l, .._ •1 l TR t 
\\Tl} CC le}'. b111•g• 
I~cl l1ti ·t 
~)0 . ... "'EN I ... \ 
Th I~111111a111te 1 
J3 c1 })ti. t 
1 ()(). _._ ""F~NI....-\ 
"'"r e11ia Bible ( R egl1la1· 
Bapti t ) 
Pastor 
Ilc>w,lrl (l. 1 .. 01111g 
~J 01111 F. \ llci11. 
:B . Dale a ln1a11 
I 
... . . I-I11t ·hi on 
Church Address 
224- ~· . l•'1t11011 ~1t. 
W a11. eo11, ()hio 
( { 1· a11 cl \' e. 
,, elli11g·to11 () hio 
l~ox 224 
\ h e l er . lJt11·g Ohio 
115 Lake treet 
..t. enia hio 
Har bi11e ,Ten u e 
enia hio 
tol1e1· ~. 7 ::1t) 1).:\1. F ot1r 1 cal Dea-
to11s lrcl i11 tl1c ..: i11g·i11g·, ... 1 criptt11·c 
1·eat1i11g·. l)1·a)'"e1· c111rl tl1e 1)1·e. 11ta-
tio11 (>f a gift ible. 1 1--ofe 01· 
l~ rtl · Tt11·11b11ll of ~ e 1a1·,·ille 101-
leg·e p1·eachecl tl1e ( 1-- li11atio11 
.'e1,,·iee. l)a~to1· Xel "on le 1 i11 
tl1c ordi11ation 1)1·aJ~e1--. Tl1e eha1·ge 
to tl1e 1a11 lidate ,,·a~.., gi, .. en 
l>~- l)a~tor ,,Tillet . The cl1a1·ge to 
tl1e 1l1111·l'll ,,~a o·i,re11 b~T la tor 
1(J 1. Z ... \ XE~ , rILT1E Lle\vellyn Thomp 011 536 )1oxahala 
BibJ e J.\Ii 1011 Ba1)ti. t Zane , ,.ille l1io 
If a113' ch11rch i. 11ot li: t 1 that ·till co11f ide1-- it elf i11 our a -
soc-iatio11 ,ve beg· the111 to .·e111 i11 tati tic a11d v{e will p1--int them 
i11 the 11ext i · ·11e. \'\ do 11ot ,,·a11t to mi a ingle church fr·om ou1--
fi 11e fello,,\ l1ip l)11t ,\.,.r clo ,;vo11cle1-- whether the)T wa11t to lJe incl11ded 
if tl1c:\'i"" ue,· 1· • e11cl i11 1·e1 or . 
I:' ~' 
Dale ,ad111a11 of .L e11ia, hio. The 
local Pa tor·, LJ'"n11 Ro~rer . ex-
t e11ded t l1e 1·ig·ht l1a11cl of f ello,v-
. l1ip to 1·otl1er \\7hi te. 
T1·11l~- it ,,-a. a £ello,,r:·hi1) i11 tl1 e 
Lortl. a. l-31·other "\Vl1ite 1 .. e,"ea]ecl 
l1i · ·all a11cl p1·e1)a1·atio11 for t l1 e 
l_Jo1 .. cl · ,,·orl<. Ile ""as 8a\·ecl j11. t 
fi, ,.e , .. ear. ao·o. Ile 1·eeei,, cl his 
tl L ·l{)'" . a111 £1,1r th 1· ,,,.01·1{ at 1e-
clar,Till iolleg·e a11cl i.- 110,v tl1e 
1~c1f tor of t l1e Bapti t 1h t11"ch at 
Tja11cc1. te1-, . l1io ,,,.l1e1"c> t l1e Lord ~ 
l1lc>~. i11~: 011 hi.1 111i11i. tr)'" i · ' "el")T 
lvic.le11t. .:\ l1'.'. ,\rhite :tool ,vith 
ho t to a delio·l1tful lunch i11 the 
acljoi11i110~ \dt1 atio11al bt1ildiug. 
• 
Bible t1·ai11i110- at t he 1lec1t '1 1·eel( 
Ba pti. t ~ c 11001, I i11e BJ·oo]{ Ke11-
J1i111 i11 hi · 11·a. ,e1 .. a11 l be11eclictio11 
afte1· ,,Thicl1 tl1e local ( ihl1rch ,v · 
Please mention TH E OHIO I N-
DEPE 7DE .,T B APTI T when 
ii·r·iting 01t1· Advertisers. I t will be 
appreciated. 
omo ASSOCIATION OF REGUl,AR BAP'llST c 
A SUMMARY AND COMPARISON 
rl, c,tal 1111111be1· 0 f (' l1111·r l1 S .. ----- -- .. -- -- -- ... -- ... -------- ---- ---
1l1111·e l1e. re1) orti11 o' __ .••.. _________________________ ________ ______ _____ _ 
La 1· g· e t n1 e 111 b e 1·. 11 i p ____________ __ __________ ___ _________________ _____ _ 
"
1
n1alle. t 1ne111be1-. hip ---------------------------------------- -------- --
Total 111e111ber. 
----------------- --- --- ---·------------- ------------ -·--------T o t a l a c 1 cl it i o 11. __ . _ . _____ . _________ . ______ . _ . __ . ____ __ . _____ . ___________ . _ . 
Total di. mi. al.· 
-·---- --- --·--- -··----- -----·- ----·--- ----·· --- ------------ · 
... , · e 1· a g· e me 111 b e 1-.. 11 i 1) .. __ .... _ .... _ ...... _. __ . ___ . __ . ____ . _______ ..... _ 
"\\re clo 11ot gi,'e tl1e a1)par·e11t 11et lo:.· l)ecat1. r 
po1·tec1 \\'C \\. Olllcl ha,T bacl a 11et g·ai.11. 
T o t a 1 a m o 1111 1 · e p o 1 · t e cl _____ . ___________ . _______________ . __ . __ . _ .__ 
... \ ,· e1·a g e p e1· ch 111·c h 1--ep<)rti11g· ... _____________ .. _ .. _________ __ _ .
~ lloca t ecl t o c111·1·e11 t ex1Je11. ·e ____________ .. _____________________ _ 
... \ lloca t ed to 111i ·ion.· 
------------- -~- ---------- -------- ------------ --
.. \ ,Te1·ag·e 111i •. ·10 11 . · })e1 .. ch111· ·11 ·-----------------------------------


























1·epo1 .. ted 
$1,542 467 
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Treas11rer's Report for Year 1956-1957 
I{ l1} E ll T~ 11 OR. Y ID.c\ R 
T 11 1·c1l F,1111d ·············· · ·· · --···----·-········ ·-- ---- ··-·- ············ · ······ · ·· ·· ·· $ t ,524 .(l~) 
1\l c1g·azi11e ......... ... ... ..... .......................... ......... ................. ................ 1,750.20 
(j ()().4 7 
1:32.()1 • \ d ,r 1·ti. ing· -·-·· ·············-·--· .. ·····-··············-- · ...... ··········----·-·--·····-· tr. . ~ 1~. 1()11 . ·------- -·-····----·····-···-·····-· ···· · ··· -··· · ·····················- · ········ · ···· · · ·· 
'l'otal 1·eceipt . ---················-·--·- ·-········-··· ·····-·-·····-·---··-·-···-····-·*4.()07,:17 
I a ]a11 re ()et . 13, 19!'5(-i ·-·-···········--·-····--·--········-·················----······ 9(). t () 
( { 1 · c111 cl 'l' o ta 1 ... _ .... _. _ .... ____ .............. .. _ ... _ .... _ ....... _ ........... _ ... _ .. __ . $4- 1 (): 3. 4 7 
l)ISB lJRSEl\l J~ r  ~ ]1' 0 1{ Y 1~1\ J{ 
, e11e1·a l F 1111 l ------···-----------·------------··· ··············-···------·-···-···· ·· ·· ··- $ J ()()9 .2:1 
1\1  a g· a z i 11 ... __ .. __ ..... __ . __________ . . _ .. _. __ . __ . . _______ _ . _ .... _ ....... _ .. _. _ ... _ .. . _ ....... . _ _ _ 2, 7 ~) ;3. 2 2 
1\1ii..::. io11 ----- ·--·--- ---- ---··-·····-····-··-········ ···- ···· ······-··········· ·· ···· ············- - l :32.01 
'l'ot a l li b111· e111e11ts -·-·············--·-·······-·--··· ········· ·······-·····- .. $:3 9:34.4(1 
Bala11ce ct. 13, 1957 ----------------·----------------------------------------------·------ --·- 1 (i9 .() l 
Report of Treasurer of Home and Camp 
for Year 1956-1957 
Fiscal year Oct. 16, 1956 to Oct. 15, 1957 
Camp P atmos : 
a1n p P e1·io 1 of w l<R: 
R ec cl fr on1 camp I\ g·11e1 ·t . · ...... $ l ._,~)22. I :3 $12 9~2. 1 :3 
Ex1)e11 .. e. fo1"' p r io 1: 
et1ma11 B oat Tjine J 11 c. __ ___ _ 
Kit ih e11 help & 111ai11t 11a11 ce .. 
O eneral ex1)e11._ . ----····-------····· 
2,395., 7 
l 779 .17 
7 4 7. 9 
'f otal xp --·-·--···--·- --$11 ,662.23 11 ,(j62.23 
Bal. for week -----------· $ 1 259 .90 $ .1 259 .9() 
1 n ral Rep o1"t of a1n p : 
Rec d fr om cl1t1r h e & p e1-- 011al 
gift. -------. -------. -. --. -----------. ------. -. $ 
Bal . i 11 ft1n 1, t. 15 1956 -- -········· 
5,57] .51 
~51.32 
'f otal 1· ) cl ---------·--·-----·-------·---* 6 022. . $ 6 ()22. 3 
Di. ·bt11\ m 11t . : 
Pr·i11cipal 011 loa11 ---- -- --· -------* l 500.00 
l11te1· t c>11 l oa11 ----·--·-·---------· 350.00 
l mp1·ove111 11t 1· pail\ ' ··---· :3,099.04 
'I'otal exp 11 ._·e8 --·······-------$ 4,949.0-1 4 949.04 
13a1 ., 0 ·t. 15 19G7 ________ $ 1 073.79 
Home: 
I~al ., ()et. 15, 1 ~)5(-j ·---------------·----· .$ 1 106.50 
R c' 1 g·i J'ts f 0 1· yec1r· ·------------------- 679 .00 
'['otaJ, 0 ·t. 15, 1957 ........ $ 1,7 G.50 
Finley Memorial Chapel : 
l{rc~'<l fcJ r 111r yea r --······-----····----- $ 1,527 .15 
l{r1 l. i11 tli <~ t 1·pastt r y, ()c· t . I f> 1!)~7 
···-··-- ·-- -- --- -----
l )11c~ ,,, ~ lc,a11 tc, ( 1yg·11 1 1 ~H\' i 11g·s I~ c1 11l( ( 1<> .•... . ..... • $ (i ,()00 .0() 




Ji} l./ J' () ( 1 • 11 I\I IJIJ, ' l' r\as. 
OUR ANNUAL MEETING 
( ( 1 () I l f j I l \ t C' ( { ) 
tl tP )'(' \V<l 8 j tu·d HS 111 ll (•li 8 J>i r it, 1c1J 
cla l'l( ll('8N H8 ir1 1:\ r l' ic·H . Af'1P t' th c'S(l 
tc'Hti lrl()lli<'S, J)r . l{_yP l'8P gc1\'( ' H 
t < > l l C •)1 i 11 g J > I <' H f < > I' tl l < > l' P < • < > 11 <' P t' 11 f' < > l' 
. . 
ll1 I 8S I C) l l :-i. 
W li} l) N I•}S l )1\ y A 1~''f1 l~} I ()( ) T 
.r\ f't<'r ]>,181 <> t' 'l'. J,. r cl If tlHH<'Y lccl 
( }1{' SC) ll g HC' t' V i tP ( }10 j \ 88() ·iHiio tt,tl 
Jl <> ttr tJ<.>g·,111. l\ l c)st <>f th r po ri s 
g·i v<' Jl ,v ill HJ)J)Pa r· rlHP\V llPrr 111 il1is 
i HH \ L ). ' l' J)p C'P l't il' iv<t1 ic>Jl ('{) lll ll l it1 (I(' 
1'0J)0 1'1Pcl 1hP t'P8ltl1 s of' t }1 p VC)tP (){' 
tl1c~ <1h t1rel1c1.· for eo1 t11e il 111P111l >ci r s 
,1 11 cl \V g· iv 1 h 111 ,ls th osr ,v h OS<' 
T r r trl E .r J J i1 ·es ,; n l fJ !') !J 
Il c1 l] f) ,t lt 1P I 'l ' c 111 p l l~apiis1 (Jr 
I> o rt s111 o tl t 11 
l~ol>P r1 fJ . F{Py11h <> ll t 11 irst I a J)1 i8t , 
El ,,1·ia 
• 
~~a rl V. \\1 i llr11s 13 ~r ra l~apt iHt 
1101'(\(I 
'l . J1 r (lcl 1 I lt. '8Cly ~' irst J3aJ>1iHt 
~ 11 8 
(} l e1 1111 <t rc>('11,,1c)ocl l~lr ,•s\cl l l <> J><' 
J~,1 J)1ist N1>r111gf irlcl 
Ilo,,1a1·cl <:. Y oLlll g \Vct8 c· l1osr 11 
fo r t l1e 1111PX t)ir rcl t er111 c>f J . T J. 
~ I at 111 ,,,rs. 
'11 (' r r, i ] !} .r JJ i r i JI g in 1 9 ;-
I I o, \?a r l l1. Y t 111g F i1· 13,11)ti, ·t 
\Vel l i11gt o11 
.Jol111 CJ. J~c:11.)tO 1eclrlr IIill J3aJ)-
t iHt ( 1 l \ 'f la11cl 
( 1 Po r g· R. (l i b so 11 , 1 a 1 \1 a 1· y 11 a iJ t i , t , 
~1ev la11 l 
1 eo1~o·e I eef ' rool< ·id Ba1)-
ti ·t 1lcvela11 l 
R. K c1111eth ~ 111cl r F i1· ·t 1~a11ti. t 
1\1 li11a 
]111111 l iatel aft')r t l1c b11 .· i11r · 
.. 
, · ) · ·io11 t 11 1 t 111 ·i 1 of 'I' 11 111ct t o 
( ontinued on ne rt page) 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission ) 
2524 Eu clid Heigh ts Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR AIM 
To lead J ewish people to Christ 
To establish J ewish believers in the 
faith 
To r esist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary in terest in 
the J ewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends witl1 the 
means of reaching tl1eir J ewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distributio11 among you1 
Jewish fri nds Ha-O'r (Th l ,1gl1t ) 
Write for D tails 
REV. ALAN . MET ALF 
Dir clor 
REV. HOWARD A. l(ltAlVIER 
F ou11clcr 
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( ()tl{lllll('{l 
~p )f'<1 t < ffi vt'l':-. f<)l' tlll' e<) llll ll !! ' ' l'Hl'. 
. . 
l~; nrl , · . \\T1ll ett~ ,, c1s ~ll <)S{' 11 ,l s 
l l1ai1·111n11. l~ t't)l'g<' ( ·1-< (., f <' els S('<· 1· (~ -
t<1r,·. l{ <)l)l'1·t ,1. J{ p,·11l1t)11t clS tr< H-
• • 
,111•t' l\ clll(l ()\ttsi(l P ()f tll(' COllll il , 
<l ' lllH<l t."' J)l)Ssil)}t' lclSt ) "Pell', . ( ~. 
(. ln ,, :-.Otl \ Ycl~ t1 l tOSP ll HS lll issi Oll H 1·,,,. 
• 
e l 1 c1 i r 111 c1 11 • a 11 ( l , J c) l 111 t 1 • o 11 Q' a :· 
lP,1<l t., r t)f 111<' )"01111~.r 1)eo1)le '. tlr-
1)n rt111<.,11 t. R ,l l }) 11 T. ~ ordl 1111 cl ,,·a . 
<· l1c) S(' t1 a~ )t1ito1·. .:\ et11all\", l1e ,,a 
• 
el1 ~<.,11 l) ,. t l1e old eo1111cil, a11d l1i . 
• 
st1l,11·,.. sr t at , 10(1 a 111011 t 11 ,,·it 11 
• 
6t· a 111il<' f 1· t1·a,·r l. Si11re thi 
,,·as .. t1111etl1i 11 a 11e,,· a111011g· 11 .. 
<.. 
,,·l1ere D1·. E i11l , ,. l1ad e1·,Ted £0 1--
.. 
11otl1i11~r. it ''"·a p1'e e11ted to the a -
. oc ic1tio11 a11d p a. eel . The ala1'y 
,,·a. ' "oted ,, .. it 11 t 11 e l111 de1' ta11di11g· 
t l1a t 1 1·0. ... y 01·(tl l111d ,:vo11ld 1--e ifr11 
l1is l)a t 1·ate a11d cle, .. ote l1i. ti1nr 
to the 1 ape1· a11d to the ,vork of 
l)1·i11g·i11g· 11eecl}~ con11n t111itie tl1a t 
,,·a11t a c h111'c 11 tog·etl1e1' ·\vi th 1uali-
fiecl 111 11 ,, .. ho ,,·ill l1e ,,,illi11g t o 
O'Q i11 a11d . tar t a ,,~ork. 
TllE • l yXD · Y I{ L 
W RK HP 
\\Thile the ot111cil of T e11 we1--e 
01·g·aniziug, the r e t of the 1ne -
enger en joyed a work hop e -
ion 11nde1' t he dire tio11 of Rev. 
Ea1--l LeibJ'", 1ni11i ter of ed11catio11 
i11 the edar liill hu1'ch of leve-
la11d. Ther e ,,.,er e two periocl . o 
t l1at all co11ld atte11d t,, .. o. The 
Beg·i11ner gro11p ,va. lecl b~y.. l\Ir . 
E a1~1 H elf ri l{ of t l1e 1edar Hill 
c·h111--ch a11d t he Primar, .. g1--oup lJ} .. 
:\11'.· . .J oh11 Balvo of the j a1ne 
('}111r ch. The .. J~111ior g·r o11p " ,a, 
led by :\Ir .. Do11ald "\"\r ooclb} of the 
lla~v·den ~ ,,enue chur ·h of le,,e-
la11cl · the .. Junior a11d enior IIiO'll b 
grot1p b}T Re,T. K e1111eth 11d1"ll 
of the Emn1anuel ch t1rch i11 To-
ledo: t l1e ;.,.i. itatio11 g·r oup b~v· Re,1 • 
RoJ.. tT . lar l{ of the B ethlehem 
cht11--ch "1levela11cl. f u11dav , ·hool 
1·eco1·cl 1\·er e explai11ed b3r Re,r. 
Ear 1 Leib)'" pr omotio11 by Re,T. 
Robe1·t J. ReJr11hot1t of the Elyria 
c1111rch a11cl the p ar t of the p a tor 
i11 th r ~ .. u11cla,T . >}1001 by Rev. 
~ ol)f:I't <}ilber t of tl1e Bethel Bap-
t1. t ehureh of E rie. Thi · i. the 
, econd )'"ea1-- of ,,rork . hoi:> , a11d 
l1eJT ,,~ill 1111clot1bt edly become a 
r eg·11lar part o·f ou1-- annual mee -
• 111g. '. 
,, ... ED ... ... E~ ... D Y Tr :r 11 T 
The 1nu~ie \\.,. ed11e. day 11ight ,,,a.· 
·u11 rl). l)a. ·tor· Do11 Loo111i: of 
E, .. an. \riJ le lecl tl1e . i11gi11g· K e11 
Audru. ,va. · at the p ia110 a11cl .J a ·l{ 
PaJ'"n e at the 01 .. gan. • Teal Fol. 0111 
OCTOBER GIFTS TO OHIO OCIATION 
Rev. Elton C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 E ast 30th St., Lorain , Ohio 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
~ c) rt 11 l{ c> ,\",1 lt o11 l~clpti. t ~- . --·- ······ ··· ·· · ···-······-···- · · ·-·-- ----·-···-· ·· · ···· ·· · ·* 10.00 
1><' 11 11 ..... \ , • . 1 aptist .._. ., Sl1a1·011, Pa. ················-··········· ·-····-····-···- 10.00 
l~ (> e11 ·t r 1· Bapti t I is.,io11a1'y or i t}" --- ·-······ · ···-··· · ·· -······· · ·- · -- ----·· 20.00 
r~,yc1 11. ,?ill Ba pti. l1l11· h ..................... ·····················-·················- 20.00 
('1li11to11,·ille B c1pti: t hl11-- h, olt1n1bu~ -······· ····-- ···· ··-······ ·········- ··· 50.00 
l=>e r a l1a p t i ·,1 l1111't h ----- ·······-·· ·········· ··········-···-----·····-·····-·-- ·----------·· 10.00 
B tl1lel1 111 Ba1)ti. t hl11·ch l ,,.elan 1 ........ .................................. 17.90 
I11cl r1)e11 cle11t Bapti .. t 111111· h, 01' h Jaclr 011 . .... . . .. .. . .. ........... ... .. 5.00 
~, i1· t I3apti t l\Ii , io11aI'}'" ~ oci ty ew I_jondo11 ........................ .... 25.00 
B1·ook icl e Bapti t 1hu1·ch le,,ela11d ·· ···-··········-··-·····-·····-···-··--:. 5.00 
H bro11 Bapti t Yol1tl1 D ept. ····-········ ···-··-······-······ ·········--·-·····-····-· ·· 100.00 
Fi1~ t Bapti. t h111·cl1 }alliploi. ············-··-·-· ····----······-···-···--·-······-·· 15.00 
Im111a1111e 1 Bapti t ht1r 11 r ca11t1m ·· ·---······ ···········-········-··-·········· 10.00 
Fir. t Bapti t ht1r ·h Ely1--ia --·······-··········-·····-······----·-····· ·-····--········ 52.35 
edar Hill Bapti t l1t11--ch, Ie,,ela11d -···············--·-··· ····· ·-····-······· 10.00 
T1·i11i ty Bapti t l1t11· 1h L orai11 ··· ·········-·---··········-·······-····-····-· ·· ·-····- 3.55 
F..Jn1111a1111el Bap ti t ht11'ch T ole 10 ···-··-···························-·-----·····--·· 37.50 
1 .... ot111g P eople . De1)t. . .R.B. 1 . --·-········ · ······· ·· ··· ·-· ·· · · ·· ·- ···-- · · · ·· ···· 1 000.00 
Fi1-- t Bapti t l1l11"'·cl1, [\,f Do11ald ............................... ....... .............. 10.00 
1
al,,.a1·)· Bapti. t h111· ·h or,l·alk ······ ·-··-······ ··-················ ···········-·- 30.00 
al,, a1·JT Ba pti t h u1--c h ellef on tai11e ............. ..... ............ ---·-····-·. 15. 00 
P e11fi 11 J ct. Bapti .. t h Ltrch --·--·-- -· ·········-· ··--······ ····-··· ···--············-· · 10.00 
al ,rary Ba pt i. t h l11·e 11 Ca11 t o11 ...... ··-·· ---- ...................... ___ .............. 5. 04 
GIFTS TO HOME 
~Ie111orial Bapti. t .. h11r ·h 1ol11mbt1 ..... ............................ .......... ..... $60.60 
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
Et1clid- otti11g·ham Bapti t E11 lid ··-· · ·· ··· -· ·· · ···· ······ -·- ··· · ···· ·-····· ·· ---$ 
P1--e,1iol1 ly 1--ecei ,Te 1 : 
C1a1,,a1·3r Bapti t .l orwalk ·······-· ·-··-·-·-······· 
al,,.ar y Bapti. t, a11 l11 lcy -···-······-··--·-· -···· 
1\11._ . B e.-. ie Fi11ley ... ................. ......... ... ..... . 
" ~ 1 e11i or 1a1n p i11 J 11ly "" ug· .................... . 
Fo t o1·ia Ba1)ti t ··········-----···-···-········-··--·-···· 
100.00 







T otal gi,· 11 t o lat ···-····· ······ ···-···- ·····-··-···········----·····-·· ··· ··-···· ·--$1527.15 
GIFTS TO omo ASSOCIATION 
Rev. R . J . Reynhout, Treas., 276 W ashington Ave., Elyria, Ohio 
F i1·:t B apti t El)11·ia ············-··· ·· ·· ·······-··-··-················-·······-···········-··-······' 30.00 
al, ,ar)' Bapti. t le,r land -·- -····-···· ····----· ····-·············-· ····-····-· ············ · 5.00 
Bible Bapti. t Be l fo1 .. d ··-····-···········--·-····-··-· ·-······ ·····-····················-········· 50.00 
li11to11,rille apti. t 1olt1n1l)ll, --· ····-· ·····-······· ·····-········-··············-· ······· 10.00 
B 1· e a B apt i . t B e 1-- a ... __ ._ ..... _ ...... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ........... _ .............................. _ .. . 10 . 0 0 
P e1111 , re. 13apti t 1 haI·o11, Pa -·-·······-·········-·········· ··········· ·····-······-···-- 5.00 
Bethl he1n Ba1)ti. t 1le, 1 ela11cl ........... ................................................. 5.00 
Fir· t Bapti. t , ,..allipoli: -·--·······-·---------······ ···········-······--·····--······-···--·---· 10.00 
f""i1~ ·t Ba1)ti t f3owli11g· Ci1~ee11 .. .............. ......... ....................................... 3.00 
Euclicl - T otti110·}1an1 apt i t J~tl lid ....................... ...... ............... ........ 5.00 
I~n1ma1111el Bapti. t rroleclo ······ ··-··········-·-········ ···················-·········· ········ 12.50 
T or t h Royalto11 Bapti. t . Royalto11 -------······-· ·-·--·-···-···-·················· 2.00 
,alvar)r Bapti t TOl'Walk -·-···-····· ···-··················-···-··-··· ······-··············-··· 5.00 
E ,,a11. ,,ille Bapti. t , ile -··· ········· ·---···--··--···--·-·········-----························· 5.00 
l 1I e1no1·ial Bapti. t olu1nbl1. ··-···-·······-·-··-· ·--··· ························-···········- 25.00 
a11d Dirk F1lliott g·av a 1la1"'inet 
cl l1et ancl ,.J aclc Pay11e a11d ail 
• • 111it h g·a, , a t111'illi11g· piano- rga 11 
cl11et ' \V 011clerft1l Ura ·e of J 1.,1 • • 
C1lare11ce To,,111. end a11d Don Loo111-
i al o ang a dl1et. 
Th c,,ening· me ·age ,,~a de-
live1· d b,r Pa to1 .. Jaine E. Ro n l' 
• 
of alval")T Bapti t Bellefo11tai11 . 
Ile . ·po lee 011 th Behold of 
John o pel. I a11 we bel1old 
hi ma1·velo11 ,vo1·d . Lamb 
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,,,p 11 l1(1lcl l1 is 8r.lrc1 tio11 l1i~ HP. c- l1t-
sio11 a11cl l1iR Hcte1·if i(;r. 1\ 8 Ki11 µ:, 
,,?e behold l1i111 i11 }1j8 1·r j eet io11 i11 
hi .. pl" . 11iati 11 , a 11<l 111 l1i.· c;c> r -
0 11atio 11. 
... 
TIIl RSD1\ l\IOR 1 Ct 
1lot1 l ~ 0 , 1 1--. 111·ect l t l1 r slc. 1J11t. 
all ,,,a.' joyfl1l ,vit hi11 clH J->a, tor 
I e11n t l1 Ilot1 .. er of L ,,ri. v . 
Ba l)ii. t of Tol do l l th ~ i11gi 11 g· 
,vi th II all Dall t el at t l1 01·g·a11 . f -
t e1· a ti1n of t t i111011y I a tor 
J oh11 tro11g· of I ai11 ,,ill t l1c-) 
leader· of ott1· Yol1t l1 D 1 a r t 111e11 t 
gave 0 111 Pat1110 P1· ,,i vv 1. 
t l1all)r t ]1ey ~re1·e J) O 'tVi vV Of t }1 
fi11 \\1 01--l{ d o 11 la t u111n1e 1· . Th 1· 
,va . 01ne ]i cu sio11 a to ,vh tl1 l' 
we hot1ld l1av paid ;ol111. ello1· 
a11cl 1 .. a i ~ e the pri a ')011pl clolla1-- 1 
or ,,,h eth 1· ,,, ,hot1ld al ·o 1 11gth 11 
the t ime to a £1111 w le a11 l 1·aisr 
the price to $19 01' $20. N o 011-
lll i o 11 ,,1'a r a ·h cl and o ,v ,,1ill 
011ti11l1e a. b for· u11l ... t l1er e i 
publi · le1nand for a ha11o·e. Th r 
are o·ood aro-11m nt £01.. ith 1· 
1 ou1-- e. I f ,;ve did e ·ur·e paid ·ot111-
ellor it "'' ot1ld b bet.t e1· to h o]d 
a even :laJr camp bt1t th 0 1 t 
would keep ome f1--0111 con1i11g· a11d 
ther e would be ome difficulty to 
get kit ·hen h lp that vVOl1ld be ,vill-
i11g to "''01·1{ ev 11 clay a w Pl{ 
for eig'ht " 'eelc . 
p lea "'ra made f Ol" t l1 
·hurcl1e to do 1nore to ha t e11 t l1e 
day v\1h e11 v\1e a11 build th F i11ley 
l\1emorial 1 hapel. W e 11 d i fo1· 
thi. ·omi110· ea on bt1t V\re ·annot 
hope t o h ave it unle many larg 
gift. come i 11 fr·om 110,v until l\1arch 
31 t. It ,voulcl take a coup] 
mont h to build the hapel at the 
1 a t , . ·o quick a t ion i n ce. ary 
or w ,vill hav to wait f or a11otl1e1· 
year. 
Th e officer : of the H ome ancl 
( •amp ar Alla11 E. Lewi ·hai1·-
111 a11 ; Verne L . Du11ha111 vi e h air·-
n1a11 ; H oward (J. Y ot111g·, ·reta1·y: 
Elton 1• I I ulcill, t r easu1--er · Do11alc1 
I-I. B ig·htol, 8UJ)eri11tend 11t of 
grou11d.· . Th t1·ust : met a11d 
appointrd t h1·ee ·om1nitt : 0 11 
t o lool{ i11 to the possibilit ie · of l lu y -
i 11g 111or la 11d at • am IJ P atino. , 
a 11 c,ther to lJ '.lgi11 m al{ing· J)la11 £ 0 1· 
_B., j11 l c_}y Mfl morial 1 l1a1) 1 a11d a 
t hir(1 to i11v stig·a te a pro}) 1·ty t l1at 
1njgh t l>P a\Tailabl '.) f c, r a Il o111e f or 
thP Ag·c,) d . 
Wl1il e1 t hP t r t tst es \V<' r c-> 111 :1eti 11g:, 
J>ast<)I.. l{c>11ald (1 lc, l>ig of ort h 
.:\I a (lisc,11 led i 11 a ti 111e <)f J) r ay er , 
a ft<~1· ,v l1 i <·l1 l' ast or \Villi~1111 J~ror l< 
of l~1t1 111a11ue1 i11 ( 1ol t1111 l>t1 s g·a,1P 
t lie l~x1>osito1·y ~I ps:-;ag·:1 . l l i8 s 1 1' -
111011 011 I)1·011 1is <~s 'l'o l; i,,(~ 11,, \\'i ll 
~ 
UJJJ)c~a r i11 tl1e J ) <1C'e111lJPl ' i ss11 e . 
( l P Ol'g' (' ( ) ' ] pp f p \ \ ' cl H H()llg' l<1H<l P l' 
a11 cl ,J ctelc J>cl}' llP ,1i t l1e org·a11. Br)<'-
c· ia l8 ,,,r 1·r f, 1 r11 i8ltC' < l b, , (Jr <l ,tr vi 11 P 
• 
1011 g ); a vo •c1l cl t1Pt l). I c1rr 11 
1~ a~ a 11 cl (J r ,1ee W ill rtt .· cl sc)lc) l>y 
Vr r11011 W r l1 r a 11cl a solo l>y C1 rac·p 
"\\Ti 11 r t ts. '11}1 (l8 tl ll 111 l) P l'H \VP J' a,11 
111t1eh ap p re:r iH <'(l. f't Pr a f i11r 
H<.'1' 1110 11 by }>,1st <) r J~j }lioi t ll (> rt o1l 
o f 1 > cl r 1 l1 a o 11 ' ' .._ 1 i 1 1 s o f '11 h r , '1 1 i r i i 
t l1r l~(l t1c:at io11ct1 l lottr l> rg ,t11 ,vith 
1) 1·. J>at1l R. ,J aelcso11 r e1)r Ps011 t i11 g· 
l ,111t ist 13il)lP, 1(l1l1i11ar. of ~J o l111Ho11 
("t ity, I .Y . a 11 d ll ev. ,J a111 s 'J'. 
J c,1 r e111i,1h rcp rPHei1i i11g Ol tr ov,111 
i 1 a 1 .. , , i 1 l ( ~ o 11 ) g l • 1 ~ o t h n 1 11 1 n -
pl1 a -. j zecl t )1e 11 ce l of . ·pi ri tu<l l a11 l 
J i 1) 1 <'-t r l l e t r a i 11 i 11 g . 1-> 1 ·e 8. , J r P -
111ial1 ,ve11t 80 fa r· cl.' to ·ay t l1at if 
a ( hri:tia11 : ·hool i. 11ot Sf)irit,1al 
it l1acl l1ctte1· elo. · 1 it.· doo1·.·. l{rv . 
FJ . 1\ . Lo 11< rbic vva: i11t r ocll t · d ,-tH 
th l l \V f j lc.l l'P J) l ' , (l l ltat i, re of 
1 
c1a 1·v ill . 
'fhu1\ la)r v 11i11g· t h l eclit or 
ou ld onl}r . tay J 11 g 11011gl1 to 
h a1· th on1 l)i11 1 ·hoir , of th }1ost 
·l1llt' ·h a11d it wa. o good it ~,a. 
ha1" 1 t o leave. \\Te hop to print 
the clo ino· 111e sag·e l)y JJa. ·tor 
R ob 1--t ilbe1--t of Eri later a11d so 
,vill be abl to e11joy \i\1l1at ,,, :l mi -._ 
d. 11 o u1-- ,,,ay horn --v  ·ou1c1 
only io·h a11d ·ay ' It h a~ b e11 
a good ,v e k ! -; od ha g·i,r 11 ll, 
a11otl1 r o-ood y ar a11d ,ve b li v 
a11 eve11 bett 1· 011 i ah ea l. 
NEEDED -
MORE WEDGES 
The missionary zeal of our 
workers is opening m a ny doors 
for witnessing to J ews concern· 
ing their M essia h S a viour, the 
Lord J esus Christ. 
It is on e thing to open these 
d oors; it is a n other thing to 
keep th em open. F o r this m o re 
full-time workers a re n eed ed to 
m in iste r in the n ew fields. T he 
gifts of the Lord 's p eop le are 
the wedges that will keep these 
d oo rs from closin g. 
IBJM M ission a ries a re witn ess-
1ng in I srael, Europe, includin g 
be hin d th e u iro n Cu rtain", 
N o r th Afr ica, M exico , India a 1 d 
Austra lia. O ur p ublication , THE 
EVERLASTI NG N ATION ca r· 
ries their inspirin g rep or ts a s 
we ll as the latest a nd m ost in· 
: or ming n ews of I sra el in world 
J ewry. Free copy 
on request. 
, Dr. Jacob Gartenhaus, 
,~ Or. Robert G. Lee. President 
•: Chal rman, Advisory Board 
ANNUAL Y OUTH RALLY 
N () \ ' . ~~)th 
'J,hi~ is 111c> r<' c> f' cl r <' tl1i11 cl<> r 1h,t11 
H l l <' \VH it·c·1r1 , f' c> r al l 1h<' c·lttll'C' h PH 
havp 1·reri,1rcl f, 11) J)Hrt jc·ttl }1 r8 f'O t1-
c·r r11i11g· t }1c1 'l'l1a 11l{sgivi11g· ~lfJl icla,.v" 
1 • a 11 y 1 ) 1 a. t ,v i ] 1 1 > r l 1 e1 l < I. ,! 1 1 } i <1 ( 1 <1 r 1 a r 
I l i11 l{rtT>iis1 ( 1h11 r c·l1 o f' iJ<'v<'J,lt t< l 
Ji l' i(lay c1fte1·110011 ,t11cl r,,<111i r1 g·, 
N o v . 2 ! ) t ~1 . 'I, h P l 1 e1 ct < l 1 i t 1 P 1 • f c> r t h 1 
<> < · e }t 8 i o 11 is l) r . ( 1 ,t r I 7\ 1 . • 1 \V r as)' , 
1>1·ri--; i(lc11t of t l1 <1 l .JCJH 1\1 1g·r lrH f~clJ>-
t i:-;t 'J' hr<> l<)g·ie,11 N 111i11ct1')'. If r is 
110 st r a11g r i11 <>l tr Ht at P, havi11g 
o 11 er 1 > r c 11 a J) H st or j 11 i h P 8 <> \ 1 t hr r 11 
11art of t li st ,t1 P, a 11cl <>lt r i1 n11res-
Hio11 is tha t ~1is is J1is 11ative :tcttP . 
I I <> has h 1 cl 111 a 11 y 1" P vi v ,1 l c ·,l 111 -
J)ai g ·11.. al:o f) l'Pvic)t ts to h is c·all 
to th p rc,)s icle11ey <) f th P 8Pmi11 a1·Jr 
i 11 I ;o 11g·e lc->s. 
rf' }1p 1~c w i ]} be1 l'Oll ,· i11 g · 8()l l g· 8(-l l 'V-
1<'0.' .·u el1 a.· on ly a yo11t h r all.Y 
<·c111 s111)ply H])et ial 111l1.·i · , a ' Do-
i t -Yot1rself-Ti111e a11cl the : ho"\iv-
i11g f J)at rnos 1.> il'tltr e: . 1\ 11cl of 
ro111·se the l1a11 c111rt at 5 J).M. 
i •' a 1, v a Jr 1 • a gr eat t j 111 p {) f f e] 1 () \\T -
. hip 11joyecl by t l1e }'"01111g people 
a11tl t he .vottth vvorke1·s a11cl J)a. -
to1-. · that attr11d . 
\Vi l] yoltr eh t1r ·11 l)e 1"eJ)r e.· 11tecl 
at t he r all)' J? IIel11 11s go o,re1· the 
400 1na1·k th is 3,.ea r· ! 
AMERICAN COUNCIL FALL 
RALLY 
The )hio .1:\ 1nerie,111 o u11eiJ of 
l 'l11·i ·t ja11 ih l11~ ·l1 . helcl their f,111 
rally 1 eJ) t. :30th a11d O ·t. 1:t., at 
t h E1nn1a1111el ]3aJ)tist Chllr h of 
Tol clo. 'l, h e 111es ages ,,, r e \V 11 
wor t l1 t he att 11da11 e of J)astor. 
a11cJ la1r111 11 fr o111 a ll 0 \ 1 l ' t h :tate 
.. 
a11d tho ' t hat ·a111e ,,rer ~ 1)1 , ... .. c1. 
Re,?. R ay111011 l Ila111il to11 of t l1e 
Bel l e 11 A , ·e 1111e Bap t i ... t 1l1l1r el1 i11 
( 1l1i Jag·o pok:e th1·ee t in1e · : :\10 11-
da,r 11io·ht 011 l is<'er11i110· tll() 
., b ~ 
'I in1e , , a 11d 'l1 t1 , la,~ aft r r11<>t>11 
• 
a 11 d , rr 11 i11g · 011 ~ ~l as · E ,,a11g·r-
li. 111 ' a 11 l 4 ' The J3ig L ie.' ' 'l' l1r 
lat t er l1acl it · 111oclr r 11 ·olor f ro111 
t l1 li s of ( 10 1111111111i8111, l >ll t \ \' els cl 
st11tl of t l1c l r1·cat 1 el t1s io11 that 
' 
v\'i 11 s,,,ee JJ t l1e ,,,c> rlcl cl lt 1~i 11g- t l1 P 
t i111 oftl1'.) 1\ 11ti-l ' l1 r·i:t . ()tl1er 111es-
sag: 8 \\1 1· ' b1·011~rl1t by I{e,r. l .Jl t\\\' Pl -
1) ' 11 '111101111)~011 of Olll' o,,·t1 clSSOl' i -
atio11. I \\'. J>,1 t1l ~l . ell , 1>,1st <.> l' <.)f 
,l l~Hl)t ist (' }1t1rel1 i11 \\Tillt>,viv1,. 
()l1io ,lll <.l l),~ 1 p,·. Il nrln11 (l .. J. 
• () ' l)C' ll , i),tst<>r t> l' ,t l~il>lr l' llttrl' ll 
i11 ( 1,l11 to11, cl tl t l <.> 11 t1 <>f t l1t1 ol1t -
8t ,111c li11g· lP,t<lP1's or t l1r· .\ 111eriea 11 
( 1ol111til . It ,,·a~ lie , ,11<.> l>1·u,1g-l1t 
U \ ' t1 r t l1e l~L1 fl1 ot,)P ( , lt\ro·, 111<111 l' rl>111 ~ ~. 
l~ ll l'O}>P clll t l 1> ilt>tP(l t l1P lll cll'l)llll< l 
( ( io11t i11l1t~t l t> t l L>Hg't' :!;3 ) 
OUR FELLOWSHIP 
(, ]/ 1) . \ l \ 11 l I J 1 , l ~ "\ l > r l' 1 H 'l'. 
t ' l 1~ \ . 1 ~ I , ~ \ . ' l ) 11 1~~ l l 1 11 'l' ~ 
l~ t\\ . n11tl :\lr~ ,1 (> 1111 11al,·() l1a,·c 
• 
l1t\ tl 11 ~i , (\ 11 ,111 (\ '\.ll t' llSt\ l)cli cl }r,,1,·p 
()f "'t\\ t'll t) l' t\ig·l1t ,rt\clts to ,·isit 
•t'l't,lt l l 111i ::-. ~t<l l l fi t\lcls i11 "'\ fri l·,1 
,r llPl't' 111 is, 1011 cl l' i()~ 81 l l) })O r t ec l l)~" 
tl1t~ el1t1 r v l1 Hl'f loe,1te<.l . Tl1P\" ,rill 
• 
, i"it l•,rti11tll1 l~t111ato1·i,1l ... \ f riea11 
:\I i l-:\J i ·sio11s s tatio 11 •. • a11 tl otl1er 
"t<1tio11s i11 ~ige1·ia . (1l1a11a , a11cl 
l~r lgia11 l ,011go. F~11r o11te , t l1eJ .. ,,·ill 
' 
~tO}) i 11 Belg·i11111. F r c111 ee c1 11cl Ital3 .. . 
'I Ill') . arr pl,11111i11g· to lea\Te .1 To, ·. 
13t 11 c111c.l 1·et111·11 a l)Ollt J a11. l Otl1. 
T l1is i · ,ro 11 ler f 111 11e,y· .. , a11d ,,·e 
a re 1101<.1 i 11g· t 11 i1· }) i t111·e f 01· a 
ti111e ,, .. l1e11 \re C' a11 p t1l1li. l1 .. 0111e of 
t l1eir lette1\ or ar·t i ·le. abo11 t thei1· 
t 1·i l). 
TE1\IPLE B ... PTI 1 T, ERIE 
P a. to1, R obe1't L . Gilbe1 .. t i 
~:'J)e11di110· t1''0 ,,~eel{ a. e, ra11geli t 
£01· th e B er ea11 Bapti. t hurcl1 of 
.... \cl1·ia11. l\Iich., ,,. h e1·e Re,,. . I-I. D. 
I-Ia l e~· j · pa tor . The 111eeti11g1 
beo-a11 t. 27th a11d ,vill r lo e ... ov. 
1 tl1. 
F IR T B.AI)TI~ T !\JEDI~ 
Tl1e :\fec1i11a ch l ll"C h ha. ju:t 
clo ed t l1ei1· . ixt h au11t1al 1ni io11-
a1·~· con f e1 ..e11ce. \\ illia1n trong 
mi ionaI'}r 1111de1.. tl1e 111cla11 I11 -
te1·io1· :\Ii . io11, le 1 i11 t.11 e m ornin o· 
,,·or hip ct. 27t h. In t be afte~~ 
110011 a n1i . io11ar,· 1--a l 1 v ,va. h e lcl 
,,ith a ll t h e n1i ": io11a;ie.1 011 t h e 
p la t f or111 i11 11a t i,Te ro t t1111e. I 11 
the e, ,.e11ing· Da11 F e1·3ra11ce l\li 1-
) f i . io11 ,,101--l{el .. in France • h o,ved 
pictl11·e ancl F lo1~e11ce IIa o·e11 of 
t"' 
the 1le, ,.ela11d I-Iebre,,1 :\Ii . . ion 
. pol{e. :\f 011da)T 1no1 ..n ing· ,va t ak-
e11 up ,,~ith praye1·\ i11 t l1e a fter -
110011 "\\T n1. ). t1·011g· gave a l\Ii. io11-
a1,J~ H t1ma11 Inter e t m e a o·e a11d 
R e, 1 • .... clan1 Galt of 1)e11ce1· o·a,,.e 
a B ible n1e. ·age. fter a f ello,,, -
hip . u1)pe1-, E cl,v. Zoll ·l{ E v a11-
g el ical B apti:t :\Ii. io11. ,vo1--]{er i11 
,,re. t Africa , . ·110,,recl pit:t t11·e a11d 
Dan F el'J""ance prea lied . Tue. day 
. ch eclt1le ,va. th e I an1e but il-
lia1n David. 0 11 ,V}Tcliffe Tra11 la-
to1-. wo1·ker in :\Iexico, g·a,,e t h e 
H l1111an 111 t e1·e. ·t me age, ,J ayn1e 
} fo1 .. ga11 .... B"\\TE ,vo1·ker i11 J ap an 
ho,, .. ecl pictl1r e. ancl Will iam Da,r-
icl on clo. ed the day ,,~it h a m i -
·io11a1•3r m e . a ~re. ''T ed ne. cl ay E 1,,,. 
Zol1ck . O'a, ... e the huma11 i11ter e t 
_1ne . a ge~ , ,"'"illian1 D avid on t he 
p icture , ancl .J a~"m e lVIorga11 t l1e 
clo ino· m e age. 
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OUR CIIURCHES ARE DOING 
1~-1R .. 11 BAPT IST, Ur\ LIO~ 
'fl1e Fi1·: t 1ht1r 1h a11cl thei1· I a . -
t 1· \\T ilf1·ecl B oot h cle. ·e1·,,.e tha11l{ 
fo r the fi11e nt11n ber of llb ·rip-
tio11. tha t ,ve1--e bro11g·ht to tl1e a11-
nual 1neeti11g· at El31ria 17 r e-
11e,,-ral. and 12 11 ,v 011e . The)' 
are al o to b con grat11late l on the 
1111111be1-- of tucl ent that are i11 
t1·a i11i11g· f Ol' 1h1·i. tia11 er,?ice . Fi,1 e 
of t h o e a1)p ea1·i11g i11 tl1e pictt1re 
,,ith Pa. t or a11cl Ir . Boot h are 
f r om the lo al ch111·e 11. Fron1 left 
to 1·igh t the Jr a1--e K e1111eth Dt11·t-
sc he 11eta D11rt.1 ·lie .1. I a1-- ·i11e Ed-
,,,ard , .. hir1 eJ'" I oo ·k: :E"lai11e 
Bootl1 a11cl :\Ia1--aly 11 Fl11·111an of 
()11eo11ta X. . Thi., JJi ·t 111-- wa. 
tal{e11 i11 .._ ~ epte1nbe1· 011 tl1e hio 
Turn1 ike ,,~h e11 t hey ,,rer·e 11rol1te 
t o Ba pti., t Bil)le ~ 111i11a1·y i11 e,,T 
orl{ I t ate. Tl1ey l1ave a11other 
)"Ol111g' lacl}'" .. 1 a11d1·a )f olleeopf ,v 110 
i atte11cli11g· F o1~t ,,ray11e Bil ]e 111-
. ·ti tll . 
J_; :B~,,, 1H \ T E.i B 1)T r .. 1 'r 
TOLEl () 
R ol) 1·t L. .-.. t11n11 r l3"11amic 
),.01111g· , 1ano·eli t of TlJ e •,vor· 1 of 
the L o1·cl i h ol li11g· ight ]ay of 
r e, ,iva l N o,T. 3 t o 1 . \\Te a1· 11re 
TRACTS 
By DR. WILLIAM L. 
PETTINGILL 
SALVATION, PLUMB AND PLAIN 
EXACTLY WHAT IS THE 
GOSPEL? 
ONCE SAVED, ALWAYS SAVED 
PRICE 
40c per 100, plus po tage 
Custom Printing 
"-. ~ Prices Reasonable 
THE D AND D PRINT SHOP 
347 Davis Street 
Findlay, Ohio 
(:ocl ,vill l)lc:. i11 this fi11 e c·httrl'll 
' e , ·e11 ,is l3ro. St111111rr has l l P<-111 
l>lr. : r el e 1.,e,,1 hrrr . 
'I F.J Il)IJF" 13 P'l I ~'I 
1.)0RT 1:\I ()lTT}T 
l_)asto1· Ilall Datitell ha. l)ee11 
,1:l{ecl to be the ·011ve11tio11 org·a11 -
i.·t at the .. 1 ixtee11th 1-\1111l1al 1011-
, ~e11 tio11 of the m e1·ica11 '01111cil of 
1h1 .. i. tia11 1l1u1· l1e. ct. :30-~ov. 1, 
at the BilJle Pre byte1·ian ( 1h11r ·h 
olli11g \vood X.J. 
FIR.._iT BAPTI T, ,v (T E 
R vi,ral m eetii1g be~ra11 Oct. 2 th 
,,,ith B11ell I-I. Kazee of L exi11gto11 
Ky. as evanO'eli t a11d will co11-
tinl1e thro11o·h ..1. o,{. th. Evange-
li t Kazee ,,-a f 01· even year.· 
a c.;olleg e t eache1-- before h e beg·au 
hi e,rano'eli tic mini try. 
F T RI B PTI iT 
Pa to1· Ralpl1 T . ... To1 .. dlund 
}) r ea ·heel hi farewell ermon ct . 
27tl1. :\Ii ionary \\T alte1· ra:y·mer· 
B,,TE ,vo1"lrer in 1hile, preach ed 
i11 the lll Ol"Ilill o·. :\Ionda3-r e, 1ening. 
·t. 2 th a ,,eek of e, 1 a110-eli m 
l~e2.a11 ,vith Rev. :\Ielvin V. Efaw of 
II 1111 ti11 o·to11, . ,r a. a the evan-
o-eli t. God i already ble ·i11g . 
BR K IDE B PTI T 
iI E EL JD 
1ocl gave the chl11--ch a ,,~011de1·-
f11l 1·e,,i,1al t1nder tl1e p1 .. eaching· 
of Rob r·t L. Sun111e1-- ·t. 6 to 1:3 . 
The1--e "'' e1·e fiftee11 ·011ve1· io11 , 
t l1i1·teen ,,r}10 ,ver· l ed to take a 
f 01·,,ra1·cl ep i11 their h1 .. i tia11 
life i11 Bapti n1 a11cl membe1 .. hip. 
Th1 .. ee came i11 b3"" letter and th1 .. ee 
ea111e for d fi11ite l edication of life . 
J3IBLE PTI T BEDF RD 
.. e, re11 ,,,e1·e baptizecl i11to the 
f ello,,T ,hip of the chl1rcl1 ct . 6th 
a11 cl t,,~o couple taken in b}r lette1·. 
Pa tor a11d 1\11.. . Ed,v. :\Iorrell , 
a11111,. a11d 1 .. ace ,ve11 t to Phila-
~ 
d e 1 phia after, the mo1--ni11g e1--vice 
·t . ~ 7tl1 \\1h e1 ..e Brothe1· :\Io1·1--ell 
,,,a: a ked to 1--ep1 .. e e11t Bapti t 
iicl-:\li io11 at the n1 etinO' of the 
Exe. 1on1mittee of th ociatecl 
~Ii . ion of the Inte1·natio11al 101111-
cil. \Vhile ther·e they al o p lan to 
atteucl the I'ally of the me1·i an 
'iot1n ·il to be h eld i11 the Bible 
P1 .. e b:5rte1--ia11 h11r h of 1olling· -
\'\100d, N .J. R V. Robert L. R y er .. e 
pr ach ed fo1 .. Pa t.or ~Io1 .. 1·ell i11 hi 
ab e11ce. 
( ontu1uecl on page 23 ) 
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AVON OBSERVES 
rfl1e VOl l ] cl ])ii .. t (1h111·t~]l ol) -
• 1·v cl it 0 11 l11111drecl a 11 c1 fo1·-
t iet 11 bi1·th lay a1111 i , ,er cl r. 0 11 Ji1 ri-
laJ· e,1 e11i11g~ ()etob 1· ..J:, 1957 \\' it 11 
<l la1--~?;e b,11tt1t1 t el1irlt )11 li1111 e 1\ 
fa111il)r , t}1 l ' r,1 cl b. a 11 <?a1·l1)~ 
·ate1·i11g· co11eer11, f r tl1e l)r c1. p11t 
a11cl past 111e111))e1· .. , a11cl fric11 lH of 
the ·11111· h. l)asto1· ,t11 cl l\ l t\ ' . V r1·11r 
D1t11l1a111 lJ01·ai11 \re1·e g11ests ()f' 
110110 1'. 
At tl1e ·lose of tl1 l)a11ttt1rl, 
.·pee ial 1·ec;oµ:11itio11 '''els g·iv '11 to 
t,,,o a ·tiv 111e111bers of tl1 1h111·el1. 
l\Ir. Tl1omas Rt1ssell ,,rl1 0 i. 110,,· 
o,,er eighty }'ear s 111 ag ,~a .· g·i ve11 
a bea11tif11l a11 l apJ r o1)ria.te \V,1 11 
pla~ i11 recog·11itio11 fo1· bri11g- t l1e 
olde t atti \ re 111 111 be1· l 11 t l'lllS of 
y ar i11 ag· . The S u11day . ·e 1  o l 
. 11peri11t 11de11t ~:av . p 1ial 1· c-og-
11itio11 to M1· '. J e i 1-Iud 011 for 
her 1na11y year· , over thi1·t. -fi\' 
of a tive a11d onti11ltou .. u11c1ay 
hool tea hi11g of l1ildr 11 i11 t l1 
vo11 Bapti t h u1· h ~ pr-- 11 t e :l 
to l1 er 011 b l1alf of tl1 l1u1· h 
a wall plax 1·eacli11g ' W 01-- l 
Fitly ~pol{ n I Lilt A i:>1)le of 
old i11 Pictur· of il,rer· a11cl , 
f1--01n th pre e11 t 1111day 1hool 
taff ymboli zi11g· th i1· leep i11 -
cere aff e tio11 a11d ,~ra1·m p I' 011al 
r eg·ard, a beautiful 01· l1id or a~: . 
e01YL ~'fctt11rtla)' i11 eo111111<111tc> r c1t ic)11 
of tl1 C'ct1·lv for111 atio11 of t l1 e 
' 
111lll' ·h 011 }lllt1 Cll'C' 1 clll(l for1)' 
yea1· · ago. Nrctrl))' loc·,tl , l~clpti:-;t 
I a.·tor: \~1el'e i11,1it. 1 to ~])Cell<: () l 1e 
1 1 i g· hi ea el 1. R e v. \ Te r 11 e 1 ) l l 1 l }1 <L 111 , 
( e\ ' . .t\lla11 l1e,,1 i, l1P'' · E,1r] V\ril -
1 tts Rev. Robr1·t I e .)' 11h c)l lt a 11 cl 
Rc,r. F..Jcl,,1a1·tl Npe11er1· ,,·r re t}1 
\\reel{11i g·ht ·p al{ '.) r8 i11 t l1 ()' l\'(l l) 0 1'-
d er . 
VERSARY 
()11 ~ 1111 lcl,\', ) c·tc> l><' r l >l t l1e frs-
t i ,, , a(·t i ,,it ic>s \\'P l'P t I i111ctxrcl ,vitt1 
th (l 111 i J l i st l' , , () f l ) )' . 1 \ l' t 11 l l l' 11 . 
• 
\\"illia111:, 1)Pa11 of ( iec.lcl r,, ill<1 l ~ct]1-
ti .·t 1C)l] P!2.t1, ( ~P(l cl 1'\1 ill t1 , ()}110. 
rl l1 P a1111 i,,r rs,l l' \ ' \\'els (' ctl LHl' for 
• 
111l1c·h r eJ.<) ici11(J· a111<>110· (}ocl .· pc-io-
, l""'> b 
11lr1, :-111cl tl1e s 1·vic·e1s ,,,r re cl ,·1Jir-
it11 ,1l l)lP8H i11g· i11 cl1·c1,,ri11g· t}1e1 l1r,tr ts 
of l)P l j (l\' (l ) ".' i11 t O cl (' l OSP l' ('() ]ll ll ) l l l l-
i 0 11 ,vi111 111 e l1or cl ~J SLls ( 1l1rist . 
Followi11g· the ba11qt1et a spe ·ial 
an11iv r a1--y ervice ~ra co11 dt1 1 t ed 
in the ch11r ·h auditoriu111 at :00 
i11 th e,, 11i11g. Pa tor Du11ha111 
r ead app1"opriat c1--iptt1r· por-
tion from II h1·011icle 7 :12-22 
and Ilebr ew · 11 :1-6 · led the eo11-
gregation in th praye1· of tl1a,11l( '-
giving: for pa~ t ble . i11g·, a11 l a -
rompli hment: for th pr . 11t 
me1nber .·hip a11d petitio11 for (}od 8 
ronti11ual bl i11g· l1po11 t h hur ·h 
and it. mi11 i. tri . pecial m 11. i · 
,vas ft1rni heel fro1n th ·l1ur 11 
throl1gl1 a 111ixed c1ua1·tet a11 cl a 
.'Olo tJy l\1r ·. Ilomer '( rave11 . A 
}1ig·h poi11t i11 th 1--vi ·e ca1n ,i\,ith 
tl1e burni11g of th old bond · f1·0 1r1 
a previoll · r en1ocl l i11g pr j ·t of 
three a11d 011 -half y a1·s ago v\,}1i ·h 
had lJ '.)e11 co1111)letely liqt1i latecl 011 
tl1e previous 1 u11day .... e1)t 111 lJe1· 
29; t l1 e j1111uecliate i11itiatio11 of a 
t1 Pv\' builcli11g· f1111cl for 111l1eh 
11 ercl ~d f1ttt1r PXJ)a11s io11 ; a11cl 111 
re:} ·ej,,i110· of tl1:} fi1·st offi<'ial l)ui] tl-
Service Opportunities at Western 
l°"' 
i11 g fu11d offe1·i11g. Tl1e a1111i,1 r -
sa1·y 1n :}ssage \Va.· g·i v 11 1) t l1 r 
J)astcJr, l{ev. Il o1r1cl r I~. 1rave11 011 
t }1 sul,j :iC't, ' 'J' l1 ~ J->ast, J>1·eH 11t, 
a11cl I? tttu1·c!. '' 
1~1 <)11c)\\.r i11 g· t}1:} a1111iversary ,te-
ti\'i i ):-;, HJ) (l(•iaJ 1-iP l'Vi ·es \\TP l'C '{) t l 
cltt(•t:i~ fro111 l\1011clay t lll'<>ltg,}1 
St111clct)', ()t 10Lc~1· 7 tl1rot1gl1 1:3 ~x -
Eight of t l1 e )' Ol111g· 111e11 r111·c> 11 e( 1 
i11 t l1 l)a. t.or : 0111·sc ,1t '\"\T e8t e1--11 
J3a,pti. t ibl 1ollege a1· al1·eacl)r 
J)a.· to1·j11g el11trt he. · 0 11 a J)a1·t ti111e 
ba ·i: 01-- j11 tv,10 ·ases 0 11 a f 1111 t i111 e 
ba i . 'I l1e ·e are "1t c111lcy 13 ro,,·11, 
Rob rt h111ellca II 1·l1e1·t II o, 10r 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
(Founded 1904) 
Gi.vi.ng the "GOOD NEW '' to the 
J ews by personal ,vit 11ess i11 Cleve-
land, YoungstO\\' n, and East Liver -
p ool , Ohio, also Charleston , W est 
Virgi11ia and Sao Paulo, Bra zil. 
RADIO MINISTRY 
W SRS-Cleveland, Sunday, 1: 00 
P.M. 
\,VBB\:V- oungs town , u11 (lay, 
: 15 A .1\1. 
\VVAl\1- Altooua, Pa., aturclay, 
: 15 A.M. 
WA L Apollo, Pa., 
l: 15 P.M. 
u11da y, 
WSPI) 'I'ol ed o, Ohio, . u11day, 
8:45 A.M. 
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I 'l ~v land 1 , Ol1io , _____ _ 
,Ja1110s ,Jo l111Ho11, l)r,1 11 Too rr, 1\ 1 
R11tl r(.lµ:e, I <>ber t "\\.,. l1 c1 tl P)" ,l111 RH)" 
\\1 oocla 11. 
1-{e,... Iiol)crt ( 1• ,J ol11 1so11 ,,1 l1c) 
11,1:-; l)ee11 s lr,·i11g: for ' t)1110 ) 1 t ,1 rs 
a.' v\rpste r11 l{eg:io11c11 ( 1 <)1111. r lor 
,,,it]1 t l1e B 0]lo,,1. ·l1i1> t>f l~cll) ti -. ts 
f o r lfo 111e .:\ lissio11s is 11()\\' st1 l' \ 1 i11g: 
011 cl p ,1rt t i111 l>asi: cl: l) irPetor 
of 1111·1 ticl11 SPr,rieC'. Ritll'P tHl<i11g 
t 11 i 8 1 > o ·it i o 11 cl t 111 e l~ i bl e (.,. o l l 0 g 1 
at tl1e lJpg·i1111i11~: of t l1P f,1l l HL'111rs-
ter, Ir. ,J oh11 'Oll l1 cl · i11stit 1110 l ,1 
111t111lJe1· of i1111)ro,;re111P11ts i 11 tl1e 
1)1' (.' l(llll' l f()l' 1'0 l )() l 'ti 11 g 011 <l S-
S l g'lllll '11ts a 11cl for C'\YHl11,tti 11 g· tl1P 
,,
1orlc of t ll(' 8tt1<lc 11 t8 i11 t l10ir ,·,11·-
l<'<l 1l1ri st ia 11 ~C' l'\1 il' ll (lt1tir'~. 
r1 ll (' ~\ llllllcll l 1llt)ir ' l' ()lll' ,,·l1it·l1 
i8 c·c)11<l11vt t1cl tl11ri11g· tl1 ti 1~~,tsl c' r , ·,1 
c·,11it>11 \Yill tak:c tl1is ~ l'()lll) i11tt) 
I c.1,tll() ,1 11 (l \\' a~l1i11µ:t(>11. 'l'l1e g·rt>ll J> 
,vi ii 11·,1,·el l>, el1a r tcre(l lltl~ c111tl 
• 
,,·ii 1 bP 1111c.lt'r t 11l' (li1·t'<·t 1<)11 <>l' 
I{ivlt,ll'tl ( 1<1t1ll(i11~ ,, ltt> e<>Jttlt1 •1t'< l 
t}l t' ( 1ll t>ir tlll 1ltPil' '-lllt'l'l''°'"lfttJ it)\11' 
ln~t ~J)ri11µ:. 
1.) r o , 11 JJ t re,, e , o <1 l of JI o 1 t 1· ~ , t b-
s c r i 1 > t,i o t1 1,J1l/. l> e ap1Jr ecialc<l by Ottr 
"irc11lc1tio11 J)epa1·t111e11t. 
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BA~PTIST BIBLE SEMINARY GROWING 
'l'}tl' l~H})tl,t }~1lllt' ~ l' l lli l ltl l'~ i, 
)1:\})I .,· {() l't'l)l)l't till' ('() l ltlll ll t'( l l>l('S-
,1,1~r <)f tlll' 1,t)l'(1 ll J)() ll it~ lll llliHt l ' ) . 
f'ltt\l't' 1, t'\ i(lt'llt tl1i~ , ·l'H l' ,l f ill(' 
• 
"'l)ll'it 111 lll)tl1 fae11lt ., ,111 (1 st11<l t111t 
l)<)tl: , for ,,l1il' l1 '' <' J)1·,1 isl' 1I i111! 
l) l l l' t <) t ,1 1 t' 11 r o 11111 t' 11 t f o 1 • t 11 P f i r s t 
~<'1\l<.'" t<.' l', 1~)~7-.1 l"' . is ;~68 ,,~it l1 ,1 
1111111l1t'l' <lf cl]l lll iec1ti<)11s fo r t l10 s<'<' -
tllltl St'lllt::'St('r l)(' ll l~.?.' })l'Oee."SC'(l 1) 1'0, -
t.>11tl, ·. l 11r l'l'U ist1·a t io11 t l1is . e-
• 
111t'~tfr is et)ll l Jl,l l 'cl b lP to t l1a t of 
<ltle ~ t>ci r ,1go. 
... \ t t 11 r r ec•o111111e 11da t io 11 of the 
' r 1·11.'tCP~. t l1e 11i~.tl1 t .. t }1001 ~}1011-
, <)l'f'Cl b, - t l1e ~r111i11a1·,T ha , bee11 
• • 
re1 lc-lt'<'d ll). 1· ~<>'11lar <..: r clit eOllr 'e ... 
,,·l1itl1 l)a r allel t l10 e ta11g·ht 1·eg·-
1ilarl, .. Tl1ree col11· ·e l1a.,\"e 1) e11 
' . 
sel1etl11l0d £01· the fc1 ll e111e t e1· i11-
<·l11 li11g: 1<: Ie111e11tal Tl1 olog)-, 1hri ·-
ti,111 E c1 11catio11 of .,. ot1th, a11cl 
.... 111e1·ira11 T ... ite1·atl11--e. The e co111·-
. e. ,,·ill be tau O'h t . i111t1ltaneo11. 1, .. 
' 
~"o t l1at 0111,- 011e 0111-. e n1a, ~ be 
~ . 
t alre11 pe1· ·e111e ter . C Ol11· .,e r e-
<-111ire111eu t ,, .. ill be the . a111e a 
e la. "e." talre11 1111·i11g the da}.. a11d 
t l1e co t ,,rill l)e ' . . 00 p e1· ho11r. 
Tl1i._ ,,·ill aff 01·d 1 e111i11ar~y· ,,ri ,,e.' 
a11d ar ea 1·e. ide11t. t l1e OJJI)Ort1111ity 
of stl1Cl)" 011 t l1e t:olleg·e l ' '"e 1 ,vi th 
ft1l l aeade111i · 'l'edit. 
Due to t lie expa11cliug- 111i11i t r)T 
of t l1e . · 11 oo 1, th e1·e i~ 11eecl for 
ca1·ef11 l p la1111 i11g· for the f l1 t l1re. 
111 , .. ie,,· of tl1e a11tieipat ecl g·r o,,1th 
i11 t l1e 11ext fe,v )1ea1\ ·, the l oar l 
of Trl1. tee.: ha. ,Tot e 1 to get r la11. · 
1111der \,·a, .. for a 11ev{ buildi110· 011 
. ~ 
t l1e 1)r op e1·ty" ,, .. hich i. oec11piecl 
p1·e:e11tl).. b}~ Riclle}r If all. I t i. 
the 11opP of the Boar cl to 11a v co11-
. tructio11 begi11 ,,,,ithi11 2 >"ear: . The 
:tr t1ttt1r e will ha, 1e additio11a 1 t la ... ·-
1·00111._· , offiee , lil)1·ar,T facilit ie. a11cl 
clo1·111itor3.. . pa e. "\\ e covet the 
J) r a, rer: of the Lo1· l · people i11 
thi: a11otl1e1· ,re11tu1·e i11 faith. 
The 11e,,~ 1"ec1·eatio11 ar ea ha. 
l)e<111 eo111 pletecl , a 11 cl the :t11cl 11 t . 
a1,e e11jo~Ting the \Tollejr ball a11cl 
:l1t1fflelJoarcl facilit i .·. A p1·acti · 
rol1rt £01-- ba. l<et l)all i al o lJeino· 
i11 tallecl. .c\ :tl1cle11t athleti · ·011{: 
111ittee l1a lJee11 forn1ecl to 11lan 
a11cl 01·ganize for111al a11cl i11for mal 
1·eerea tional aeti \"it,,. . .... 11 il1 tra-
111 lu·al to11ch football p 1·og·r a1n i 
t111clerl\"a)T 011 .. • att11--day after110011 .. 
I t i · PXJJ ctecl that 11ext , ,.ear ,,1e 
,,·ill be alJle to field a t ea11i' fo r ·ol-
legiate competition. 
Ba ·l{etlJall c:011ti11t1e: to be t l1e 
c·e11ter of Ollr athletic- 1)1·og1--a111. 
T he ,Tar. it~ .... l!Uacl i p1·aetiri11g 1·eg·-
l1lar lJ- ancl . ho"-.. p1--omi e of bei11g 
tl1e lJe ·t t eam i11 the hi. tor,r of 
.. 
1 . I~.~ - r1 l l(' 11 (' \rl,· f()J' l ll l '{ l T()l' tl1 
• 
• \ { } cl I \ 1 i <' ( 1 l 1 l' j St i a 11 ( ' {) 11 f 0 l' (' 11 l' P 
t ~ ~\ ( 1 ( 1 ) ,,~ill l)r o, .. ic lr li,1el)r 111-
t r r ec)ll g ic11 <1 c·<)11111etitio11 . f-iC' l1ool: 
i11elt1cle 1 i11 tl1 r co11fe1·e11ce a1·e : 
(1orclo 11 1 0 llcg· , 'i l1e l t.011 1 olleg·e, 
J)J1il,1cl0]1)l1ia Bible 111. titt1t , P1·0,l i-
cle11ee-Ba1·ri11gto11 13ible (" olleg·e 
~)"acl( ~li. io11a1')" o]lege a11cl 
l~,1 l)ti.·t I ibl 8 e111i11a1~},.. 
The g·irl>c ,11. o a1·e }Ja1·ti ·ipati11g· 
i11 tl1 at l1letie prog1--a111 at th 
srhool. I 11t ram111--al ba. lcetball, bad-
111 i11 t o11 a11d dee le t nni a1·e an1011g· 
t lie i11doo1-- . por·t ·heel t1lecl f 01· 
tl1e ,,,i11 te1-- . F all l1il{e i11 t l1e area 
\'T r e ,,Tell-lil<ecl b, .... 01n e who wei--e 
~ 
free 011 aturda3·.-. . 
1t t1clent ar·e l)ar·ti ipating· ancl 
lea li11g· i11 t t1 l ent I 1·a)"e1" group 
\,1hi 11 i11<:ll1de ~ 01ne i11dividual 
f1-.01n off the ca1npt1 . f ew B il1le 
·t 1dJ"' ~:1--otlI) · ha,re lJee11 initiated 
i11 the do1·mito1 ..ie i11 a clditio11 t o 
tl1e 1--eg·11la1· ,·~teel<:l}~ do1·m pra)r 1-. 
111eeting· 1. v.r e thanl{ the Lord f 0 1· 
the e,Ticl 11 'e of cleep int r e t i11 
tl1 j 11 g. 1)i1·i t l1al i11 t l1e l ive of tl1e 
. ti1cle 11 t . 
11othe1 .. aclclit io11 ha. b en made 
to t l1 e 1ni11ar)~ i11 tl1e pe1" 011 of 
Re, r. 1ha1· le.· P. B e11e li ·t. :\I 1·. B e11-
edict . e1·, ·ecl fo1· 11ea1·}3, :"" yea1\ a., 
t l1e J)a: t or of the Bapti t h l1r h 
of Da11lJt11·)1 101111e ·ti<.' llt . I l e ha.· 
acceptec1 t he 1 o itio11 of r\ · i:·t ant 
t o t he 1 1·e ·i cle11 t . :\11·. l-3e11edit t 
r e ·ei,v cl hi._ Th.B. £1·0111 .. 1 l1elto11 
( 'olleo·e. rl l1i.1 i. a 11 \ V offi ' at 
the C' 11001 c·1·eatecl to he l 1) 1·e lie, · 
tl1e P1·e. i le11t of 111a11v of th bu1·-
cl 11. a11d r . po11:i bilitie. ,,,hich he 
l1a 1 l)e 11 ·hot1l le1·i11g. 
rf' }1r l~<)cl l'(l <>f '1 l'l l81PPS C>f ]~R]) -
tis1 1 il)lP Nr111i11a r>r i11 ,J <)1111so11 
(
1it>· , 7\ ,,. )rorl< 1·ec'P11tl,· <l 11 t l1 or-
izrcl t h r cl 1·a ,vi11g· of r> lc111s ·fo r cl 11 e,,. 
b11 il(li11g· to p1·ov icle aclcl itional f ,l-
ci] it ie. . r11r cl ec: isio11 eallecl fo r t l1e 
beg·i1111 i11g of co11 ·t rt1 ·tio11 ,vi th i11 
t he 11ext t-n"O :\rear .'. 
• 
rr 11e T1·l1. ·te . have a 1 'O a11-
110 l111Ce 1 th r e ·eipt of a . 11b.1ta11-
t ia l o·ift fro1n the e. tate of Re,,. 
Ra~y ..111011cl Ridle:)" of B t1ffalo, fo r 
111a11y yea1·. a Trll, tee of the 
~ e1ni11a1·}7 • Tl1i · g·ift of approx-
1111atel~ ... $4.J: 000 ha , b e11 ·et a. icle 
b}r the T rl1 t ee, a , the i11itial par t 
of the fu11d fo1.. l1e n e,v lJl1ildi11g. 
The n eed for fl1rthe1" exp an ion 
ha. l)ee11 e,ricle11t for ~ ome time and 
tl1e Trl1. t ee. ancl dmi11i. tratio11 
a1"e now co11vi11 ed through ma11, .. 
<..; • 
tol{ 11 of the Lo1"cl' app1~0, ,al that 
it i. now time t o la}"' pe ·ific p lan 
to ari e ancl bl1ild . 
E,1e1--3r effort i being 1nade a t 
,.J oh11 '011 it3'" with the Lord help, 
t o })l-,0"\Tide a facl1lt )r a11d tl1e nece -
. ar'y pl13" ical eql1ipment that will 
enable the Dible-belie, ,,i11g Bapti t . 
of me1·ica t o look to th i chool 
a. a tl1orol1g·hl)" cl e i1--able t1·aining· 
center f or the leader of t o1nor1·ow. 
The \\7 01·d of < 1 od co11t inl1e t o be 
(: 11t1·al in th ·t1r1--icl1lt1m and the 
Ul'f(e11t 11 e cl of a ,,1 01 .. lcl ,,1it hOllt 
h1-.i t i l{e1Jt a a ·halle11ge be-
£ 01·e tl1e fa ·t1l t,T a11d . tl1 l e11 t alil{e. 
' Th e . c 11001 t11 .. o·en t l3-T 1·e Jlle t the 
l 1·a~Te1-. of ( -}od peo1Jle a a11othe1· 
. ·c hool )Tea1~ l1a ope11ecl. Tl1e1·e ha. 
11e, ,.e1· l1ee11 a finer ·p i1·i t ,,Yi th i11 
tl1e fa c11lt ·,{ a11d the tt1de11t bod1'" 
t ha11 i · appa1·e11t thi , fall. L 
CIDLDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR ON T-V 
I I e111·3.. ( 1 • 1 eig·e1· ,v rit e that l1i. 
8 1·ie.. of T -, r ( }o '})0 l IIol11· 111·0-
g·r a111s ,1re 110,,, r l11111i11g· f or 1:~ 
,veel{.1 o, , :) r · ha1111e 1 ; \ ]1.; ,,rs 
' lle,1 la 11cl a t 10 ..t\ .:\ I . atu1· la·,;r . . 
It is al ·o on cha1111e 1 9 "\\7 PO 
T\ £1·0111 ('1 i11ci1111a ti at .1\1. 
.-,at l11·clay. They ,,,ill l"llll 11n-
t il th 11(1 of th Jrea1· 01--
111icl -.J a11 t1a1·y . The 11 ild1· 11 in 
011r ch111· 1he · ,,rill e11joy t l1e ·e pro-
g·1· cl 111. , a11 cl it " 1 ill e,r 11 gi ,, th Ill 
a11 oppo1·tl111i t)'" to b 111i .. io11a 1--ie. 
a11cl i11 vit i11 f1·i 11d · to e11j O:)T the 111. 
l l i: rr yr p1·0~:1--a111 a1-- 1)0,\7 g·o-
ing· Ol1t o,1er 17 tation i11 th 
l .~ .A . a11d hi radio p1"og·1·a111 011-
t i11l1e o, 1e1-- . ev r al l1io tatio11 '. 
I l e a ·1<. · £01-- ot11· 11·ay 1· ., a11d ,,, 
111ight acl l that he 11 e 1 ~ i11 r ea cl 
g·ift. to 111alce th e e p1·00'1"a1n JJO:-
. i 1Jle. , ,ve all lt11ov,7 , T-, i. 
111 tlr 11 111 or r expe11. i ,1 e tha11 1--aclio, 
c111d t l1e e l 1·og·1·a111. c11·e all lll)-
1) 1 iecl f1 .. ee t o t l1e tatio11 a11cl o 
are also 110,,·11 f1·ee. Thi , 111ea11 
t l1at B1--otl1e1· •eig·e1, ha t o ta11d 
all t l1e ex1)e11. e of p1 .. o 1t1ctio11 a11d 
of di. t1·iblttio11, bt1t 1o not ha,1e 
t o pa}r fo1· the t ime. 
"\, ith tl1ree fol11·th of the T -"\' 
J)1·og·1· a111 wor 1 11~~ a11cl e,"e11 i11fl1l, 
,,,. hat a 11 ed ther e i. · f 01-- 11101--e 
'lh 1"i. t ia11 1ne. age to ot111 te1·act 
the e, 1il. rr11 '1 eig:e1· a1-- no,,,. 
,,
101·ki 11 g· 011 f Olll-. 11e\'\" I 1·oo·ra111 . 
Please mention THE OHI O I N-
DEPE1\7DE 1\7T B A PTI T w herl 
writing 011,r Advert,ise'rs. I t will be 
app1"eoiated . 
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i <l J~ . ( 1 l' j R l) i 1 1 - \ 1 l I } ) t 1 cl 
~,1 l r11 o l ta.I, .. 
• 
William Lorene 
A ltl1oi1gh u111110,1ed by t l1r : 110,,1 
of t a 1· :\ 1 i ~ 11 le 1 i~ t e11ecl 1·r l)eet -
fl1lly a t l1 J)1·icHt ft1rtl1 1· . a icl, 
Yo11 lc110,v t l1at JJr·ot .-.ta11ts a1· 
cl1il 11· 11 of tl1e 1 , ,i}. \\ l1)T 1011 t 
)TOll lea, 1e t l1at lier )' a11cl 1· tt1r11 
to tl1e I other ~l1 t11~e h ? 
i\ Ii e 11 1 1· e p 1 i d 1311 t I 11 ,1 , , t l 1 
te ·ti111011~r of t l1e Il ol)'" ._ l)i1·it 111 
1ne t l1at I 11o ~ r l1a,r t l1 tr11th c111cl 
that I 111 ~v d. 
\ iV ell bl . yot1 '' :a icl t h 11r ic:t 
:arc a t ic al l ) r 11ot e,r 11 all t l1 (> 
·ai11t. of th e11111--cl1 l1av l1acl 
that! 
~ e i11g tl1at he ,va , o· tti11g· 110-
,v her ~1it1J l\Ii 11 1 , t l1e 11,.ie t a1 -
1)eale1~ to hi 111oth 1--. h a11 ,v r e l 
that l1e wa p e1·fe tly ,,1 illi11g to 
let h e1" on c l100 e hi o ,v11 ,vay. 
o e11ded 011e of the fi1-- , at-
te1npt of t he d evil to di t1ade 0 111" 
fir t 011v rt in al r110. 1\1.i }1 1 
i a tall lean-cut boy of fift 11 
3r ar . B i110~ tl1 on of a la,,r_ 
yer l1e lo,recl to read book . T l1 
life of J oh11 We~ ley ca1Jtu1· d hi 
intere t a11d fitte l i11 ,vith hi p1--e ,_ 
e11t mood of di ati. fa ,tio11 ,vith 
hi ht1r h. o it. wa. h an1e 
to me for help. 
111 our fir. t 3i. u io11 too·eth 1~, 
T ·a1"ef11l]y expla ined to hi1n the 
pla11 of ·alvatio11 a11cl a ·l{ d 
IIave you v r a le cl 1l1ri t to 
b you1· • aviour· ? ' 
' h ye. , 111a11y t i111 . , 11 ) . ai 1. 
.L\ fte r sPP l<i 11g· fr<>ll l t It <' J~il>I tc) 
PX J) l~1 i11 t ]1 Q cl iff'C'l'P llC' P l)r1 \\rr e11 jtL '1 
asl<i11 g· 1l1rii-;t to 8cl\' <"\ ) ' <)1 1 ct1 1cl l' <'<ll 
fait]1 i11 1Ii111 110 l <'ft n1 y <)ffic·e1; 
c1 11 cl l flt <ls t llc>tlg·J1 I hct<l l',1il 0cl. 
Il o,,r H0ll1 r ti111c'8 \\'(l clo 11l1t t l1P J)O\\' -
r 1 · of t It ) I I <> l),. ~ l) 1 r i 1 cl I l cl t 11 r V\ <> r cl 
of (1ocl. 
IIe C'a1110 bctvlc a g a i11 H fc,,,, clcl\'H 
' . 
lat 1· ,vitl1 l{c>8,l1·i c> a fri c111 ,v l10 iH 
1>rc~·iclc>11t of t l1e l<>c·,tl t ll cl1J1P1 · <>f 
1ai]1olie r\ et i o11 a11cl ,,1l1c) J1aH ,1 
l)1·oth 1· ,,,110 1.· <t J) ri est. 
'l1 l1i8 tj111p ,,·as 8J)r111 111 <>.·11)' 111 
ctll8\VCJ'i11g I ,OScll'iO 8 111c111y <jl l 'S-
t j o 1 1 ~ a 11 cl g a i 11 j 11 g· i 1 1 11 i 111 rl • () 11 f j -
cle11t i11 t l1c } il)] (' . 'rl1P 11rxt ti111 r 
he a11cl l\liehele ·a111 I ctµ:a i11 ser1 J)-
t t1ally pr :r11t l to l1j111 ,vhat l1e1 
111t1. t do 1.o lJ ,' cl\' e l . I a: l{ed , 
Ro a1·i a1·e yo11 "'rill i11 o · i o·rt 011 r, C" 
your 1<11 e · 1·ig·ht 110,v- a11 l a: l< 
l11·i t to be 1Tol1r • a,,io111· a11<.l 
u 
while }rot1 are pra} ... i11g: r ea lly 11,l\'c> 
faith t l1at II v\1 ill 11 ar a11cl a11:,ve1· 
) rOlll' !)l'Hyer ? 
y e he .. 1'1011, }~r r epli c.l. 
11 t.h1· e of 11 l{11ee I cl a11cl Ro-
·a1·io pray d. I 01· a v\1 hil ctf t r 11c 
, e111e l to have th e a -,. 111·a11 of 
hi ~ al,1atio11 l>llt s i11c e t}1 11 11 
l1a. 1·ea · pt l tl1e 1atl1olir teael1-
a11 1 ha , 11 o faith i11 1h1·i. t. 
I ,,,a. cli:ap1)oi11t l a11 1 t l1 110'11 t 
I l1acl failed th Lo1·<l agai11. 
A , ,r el{ o 1 • s 1 ate: r ~Ii eh c l <' , \'a~ 
i11 111y tl1 l> .. a11<l I asl{ecl ' l\ l i ·l1elP 
< • ,t 11 >' <> l l .Y cit < I r 1' i 11 i t r l .,1 1 P 11 l l l r 
, ,v '1 P 11 i t \ v cl s .Y < > l l l > I a < • r cl y <> 1 1 r f' H i 1 l l 
i11 1hri8{ ? ' 
· ' Y PS ' h P sa i cl . 
' ( l<>t> Cl ! \ \T}1<1ll ! 
\\Tl,.v r ig·l1t hPrP in .)' <>t1 r st11c l~' . 
\\711 r 11 )'<>11 , I{f>8 <l l'i<> a11fl I ,vrr<' 
<> 11 <>11r l<11PC\ ' I 8il<111t l,y· clslcr cl 
(
1 l1rist 111 f',tith tc> l>\ lll\' ~·,lv ic>11r.' 
• 
• , \T e1 1 1 , 1 ) 1 \ 1 s 1 ~ 'I' 1 1 11~ r J < ) 1 i 1) i ' 
\\' a s ell ] tt1at 111 ) '" jc).V' ctl lc>\V () <l 111 r 
10 Sci \ 7 • 
• 
l\ I i <' l 1 (, I ( • } , H s l J c,) P 11 ,t t t <' 11 < l j 11 o· 1 h C' ,.., 
]~jl) l P sllt(lics i11 <>tlr l1cJ111 r tt1at 
H 1 <l l' t P ( l t h r f 1 r 81 C) f () l' 1 C) 1 ) e 1' . \f\T l' ( l 
('clll ll P \ '(> l' (alX J) l' (lRS 110,,· \\' (l irc>1n -
blrcl th:-tt fi r st f-3t111 cl,t.\r r vr 11i11g. 
It 'V{,l 8 C>lll' fi rst s11el1 pffort all a-
1011) ,111cl I ,vo11c.l<1r c::i l 110\v I ,,·ol1l 1 
e,1 1· get t l1rot1g]1 that :er111011 i11 
1 tc1lia11. l~t1t the Lor 1 l)le.-:r 1, an l 
OlLl' a1 t 11cla11er ha.· g·ro,v11 a littl e 
<> a · 11 111 er t i 11 g. 0 f t l J e 111 a 11 y J> 1 · -
: 11a] i11,11tatio118 ,,re extc t1clPfl 011lj" 
f i,re ' a111 e ll t t )1e f i r s i 11 j gh t. '11 11 r 
11ext ~ 1 1111cl a v ·c>,1 11 ~ a11 l la: t St111-
• 
cla.v, tl1 er e ''T r e 1 ))} . lI0\\1 v\1 I)l~cl)" 
tl1at £1·0111 thl.' ·t ,1rt t h e r e \\1 i]l C' OlllP 
111a11\" c·o11,1crt .- to C1 l11·j:t a11 l ,t 
• lo ;al J3cl})ti .._ t ( 1l1lLl'C'l1 i11 .._• al c>r110. 
lll' p e1·111j ssi 011 t o re111a i11 i11 
l tal)r XI) i1· .. tl1e 11 (1 of Deec111-
l1e1· \'V)1e 11 \\re l lllt.'t a .- }< for ~1 r e-
11e \1Vcll . I t i. lJceo111i11 g· i11er a:·i11g:ly 
cliffi ·tilt to o1Jt<1i11 r 11 ,,·als. Yoltl' 
<·011<·e1·t cl 1 1~a)'" l \ ' ,,·ill l>c Hl)-
11 r et icl t ecl . 
RUTH HEGE FROM BELGIUM 
( 11-- eti11g. i11 "J e. t1. ' p1"eeio1l. 
! a1ne ! Ile i. . upplyi11g' ev r y 
n cl, vc11 aH Ile l1a J)r·om1s d to 
do. 
l l1ave j11st S J) e 11t five clays i11 
l>r cl ,,1itl1 tl1 r Asiatic· fllt. Goel J1aH 
l>Pe11 S(J faitl1f11l t l1ro11g]1 it al l. 
1\Jl l1a,, lJee11 .·o l<i11cl , a11cl I ha,'c 
lac!l{ cl 11otlJi11g· t}1;-1t love 'Ot11 c1 11ro-
vi<l Cl . l a111 ill) fo1· t }1e first 1j111c to-
tlaJ' ( ()c·t. l+t l1), lJttt :-;till eo11fi11 cl 
to 111 y roo111 , 8<> have a litt l , t xira 
1 i1r1<! for lP1 t 'l' ,,,1·iti11g·. 
111 jt1st cl 111011111 frc,111 l<>(lay I 
}1<,J>P to l,c~ <> 11 llt)' \\'a)' i<> ( 1c> 11g·o, 
tJ1,· 1Jc>r<l \~lilli11 g·. J{civ. a11cl 11·s. 
J{alJ10 ft<>lll 1 )Jp 1eclc1 l' IJ ill l!a1>-
tist '}1urc l1 ,,,ill 1,P 1>a:,.,si11 g· t l11·oug l1 
Brt1 .·el. b)r 1)la 11e 0 11 tl1e1r ,,1 a .\ r tc> 
C1011g·o c111cl 11 1·0 11 • 11 Ec1t1c1,to ria 1 1\ f-
l"i ·a ; a 11cl I eXJ)eet to joi1J t l1c111. 
Rev. 13alyo ,,,il l be l)1·i11g·i11g t l1r 
d \,,otio11 ,tl 111c-1ssagex ctt ot1r l\ l is-
sio11,l ry (1 011 fe1·p 11c1 i11 Kil<,vit. '111 <) 
11 P1ZP1'8 l )a,'8(a) (l t l1ro1tg l1 llt' l'C 0 11 
()ei. ;3 l'cl . r11l1cy a r c' 11 0,,1 \'isiti11µ: 
Olll~ Ol1g'O • lclt i Oll8, ,1ftc1· ,,~11it'll 
,, .. e l10J)P to 111ret 111 eo11fer <' ll C'e t o 
cle~icl '.) 1ertai11 J)1·oblr 111s ,,,111 ·11 11,1,·p 
to de> ,,,i1.11 01ir 1·plc1tio11 8l1i1) t () tl1 l\ 
g·o,1 P l'll1ll 11t ,:111(1 its l'(lll l' c1 i l()llcll 
l)l'Og' t'cllll . l)l r ,t8P l)l'H)" \\'l t l1 llS 111,1t 
,,Tr 111n\r l1a,·p tl1c 111i11<l <)f 111ri~1. 
I t St: C' lllS tl1,1t tl ll' (' l\(~111, t> t' ~()lll~ 
• 
\\' Ollltl 11,l \ ' t' llS SO ()< 't' ll])i l't i \\ it l1 
l l l (' C t i) 1 U' 0 ' Q \ • C }' l \ 111 t' l l t }' P ( { l l l l' l' l l l (\ l l 1 S 
b ~ • 
1}l<l1 t}1 l' t' \\'()tlltl l lP l it {} p 11111(' l l'lt 
l'or (' Va11p:elizati <)11 . ~tt l'l'l) t:t>ll 
ll cl s ,111 c111 s \\' <' l' , ,lll <l ,, l' ltl<ll ... t<> 11 i111 
f t1l' cl i l'Pl'1 i <> l l clll tl ll l l i1,\ 
~ I H ) 1 I I i ~ g· 1 • ( l ( t l' cl 11 ( l l) l \ cl l' l' I ) l \ ·''" l) l l t. 
tl it il \' J)() l't i l) ll 
. 1 Jl) \ i11o·I ,r ill 11 i111, b ., 
I{ 11t l1 ll t'g'\ 
1 a <.' 1',rl J\1, 1 ,, l'l 
t)11 l t tl)ller ~l. I }pft 111,· ,,·ifc. 
• 
tl1r,?e b<.)\·, . cllltl littlP girl. at :...8fi; 
• 
. · \\"' 1()-ttl1 trPPt. 11c1 IJoel~a . 11 101·-
illn. l1t>l111tl for II eaclttltarters 10111-
11c111>-, ~)tl1 :\I ,1 ri110~. ~3 rtl l\Ic1~·i11e 
l i, · i "i o 11. :b l re t ) [ a r i 11 e 1~ or c e, i 11 
l) l~i11a ,,·,1. 
Duraf i(JJl o.f D11f.lJ. I ,rill l'e ,,·itl1 
t11 1 ;Jrd :\Ic11·i11e l)i·ri':)io11 for 12 
111c111 t 11. c·ol111 ti11 ~ f 1·0111 ,,. he11 I a 1·-
... 
ri,·e i11 )l~i11a,,·a, 01· £1·0111 abo11t 
1 ... "'o,·e111l)er 10.-7 to 1 ~o,·e111l)p1· 
1 ~) ,) 1111le::" a11 P111er g e 11('·y· • l1011lcl 
.. 
a1·i. <>. XH\·)· 1 l1a11lai11s .·er,"i11g' ,,·itl1 
tl1r 111a1·i11PH rotate eael1 12 111011tl1:. 
l1c),,·e,Ter· l'('O'lllar 111a ri11 e. · rot a t r 
ea<'ll 1-:l: 111011tl1 " i11 ()l<i11a,,·a. 
Tlz c 31·d .Jf ari11 e Divi io11 . 'rl1e 
·· :~r el :\IarDi,·. '· a · it i. ta!led ,, .. a. 
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MINI TERING TO FLYING NES 
f I ( J ( 4< ) 111 I) H 11 ) • , ~) 1 l 1 .J I cl 1 · i 11 c :-; ' ;3 1' l .:\ r cl 1' i 11 e 1 ) i '. i . ' i O 11 ' Ji 1 i\ I Ji, 
11 l) , "~a 11 l1,r <111eis<'o. ('1alif'or11ic1 
( l~ tli to r 's .... <>t : .\ 11 e ,v 1>iet11re of (•11aplai11 ,,raite Rl)l1flcll'.' i11 t l1is 
i"~ll , . t ,1 l<e11 ll}j<)11 tl1c O<'easio11 of a 11r c>111otio11 h re ·e11tly 1· eri,·rcl. ) 
XII. OKINAWA BOUND 
offieia ll,- aeti,·atecl lo ~1 epte111be1· 
]~l-t:2 , d1;ri11f?: \ \?"orlcl \"\-ra1· J I i11 tl1 e 
·c1 11111ai i 11: for }iOll ~c1i11,1i1le i11am 
a11d I ,,·o ,J i111a a11d ha. . pe11t al-
1110. 't all of it. life 011 foreig11 
c1t1t,.... Tl1e Di,·i:io11 ,,Ta: 1·ec·all cl to 
• 
cl11t.'· cl111·i11g· the la .. t da~'"· of tl1e 
Ko1--ea11 ro11flic·t i11 7 .J a1111a1·y 195_. 
.. 
l 11 ,J tll , .. 1 !) ;- .5, e le111e11 t. of the Di-
.. 
,Ti ·io11 1)ega11 1110 , · i11 g· to ( l<i11a,,ra. 
Tl1e1·e ar e eig11t ca1111 . i11 l{i11a,,1 a 
for Di, .. i. io11 per .·01111el: ~an1p 
(
10 111·t11 <:\\ '" . ~ 111l<i1·a11. 1a11111 :\I 1T111·-
()<)11s. \"\.,. l1ite I3eac· l1, c•a11111 li a11. e11 1 
~c)1--tl1 ( 1a111J), a11 l 1a1n11 Nch,,·al J. 
The :\I a1·i11e l)i, .. i.· io11 i __ · lJ1·ol<e11 i11to 
r egi111r11t.1, tl1e r r ,'.l. i111e11t: i11to bat-
talio11:, a111 tl1e l attalio11.· i11to 0111-
. pa111e . . 
Oki11all'CI. ()lri11a,,·a i. a11 i. la11cl 
0111:y·· 67 111jle: ]011g' a11 1 from 3 t o 
1:2 111ile8 ,,·icl . I t i.·. it11ated a fe,, .. 
l1t111 lre l inile: . t1t}1 of .J a1)a11 a11cl 
11ot too fa1· ra t of R eel ( 1hi11a a11 l 
.B 0 1'1110 .. a. It i.- J)Ol)11lat l l) ) "' abol1t 
600' ()00 R ,~lll{Vllc111,' ,,111 ar· 110 
. ' 
l al'ger that )701111 g· ..: \ 111('l'it a11 t e11-
a g: rs. ()l(i11a,, .. a i: 011e of 10 i.·-
la11d .. 111c1lci11 g· lll) tl1e RJ-lll{~'"11 I -
la11c1: g'1·011 p . T 11 c· l i111a t e i., . i111-
ilar to t l1at of :.\ Iia111i 0111,r ''"·itl1 
.. 
111a11 )'" 11101·r t)· 1) 11 oo 11 ." . 11e h a .· oc- -
c·1tr1·ecl i11 "• epte111 lJP1· ,, .. it 11 a 1·e:11l t-
a11 t cl c1111age eo:t of al)o1tt . ·10 () \l~)~-
()()(). 
11l1 c !Jc1ttl cJf Ol1i11ct 1l ct. Tl1 
l,attl e of ()l{i11a,,·a, ,vhir h ll o~a11 
arot111c1 Ea. ter i11 104:~, ,,·c1: thr 
la.·t a11 1 f ie1·r :t of tl1 r l)aeific: 
ia11111ai~11. of "\\T 01·1cl \\r,11· I I . .1. Tea1·-
l)'" ] :3,0()() .L 111e1·j ea11 : ,, .. r 1· ltille 1 
SSIONS 
with you r 
i11 the blood)'" 90-da~· battle. 
Tho1igh the ,J apa11e~ e . olclie1.. g·a,·e 
little re. i. ta11ce at the beache . . 
the tl'OOp. 111et ,,1 ith fie1--ce r e. i t-
a11ce a . tl1e}'" 1110,1 ecl i11la11cl . in ·e 
the e11e111}' hac1 been bt1ildi11g a11c1 
. :t1'en °ihe11i11g thei1· clef e11 e 011 
( lti11a,va for a year' p1 .. ecedi112.·. To-
cla)' , Oki11awa i a vital militar .. , · 
l~a. e wher e merica11 fo1·ce of th .. e 
... 1--n1!.. Xa,1J'", ir Fo1 .. ce a11d :\Ia-
1·i11e · a1 .. e tatio11ecl a11d a ·con1pli ·h-
i11g· a11 i1npo1 .. ta11 t mi. io11. 
()h·i11azcu;1 R eligio,z. Taoi .. ·m i11-
t1·ocll1re(l thr·ouO'h the 1 hi11e. e, i .. · 
p1'aeti ·ed ,,i 1ely 011 thi.~ i la111. 
Tl1i. r e ligio11 teache: that, afte1 .. 
. e, ye 11 ge11e1,atio11. , a11ce tor-- he-
·0111e rli ,,.i11e tl1e1"efo1"e the a11ce. -
tor 111t1 t l)e 1101101--ecl a11d hll-
11101 .. ed. 1311cl clhi n1 £1 .. 0111 I n clia ancl 
C,.hi11a a11cl .. 1 l1intoi n1 fro1n .J apa11 
a1'e 11ot too i1npo1·tant i11 tl1 e i. la11cl 
at I)I'e e 11t thot12:h theJ .. 011ce ,·rer e 
. ·i g11if ica11t 1--elio·io11. to th l{i1:i.a -
,,Ta11. bot1t - 000 l{i11a-n·an p1,o-
f e:." eithe1· iatholic 01.. P1 .. ote taut 
fait]1, bl1t of our e, 110 011e 1{110,,,. ~ 
110,,T rna11)"" of tl1e e p1 .. ofe .. ed 1hri -
tia 11: a1·e g·e11 t1i11e be lie,re1"' . 
Tl1 e r'l1aplai11 . ..ll i.c. 1·0,z. TheI·r 
a1· a boll t :30 to 35 ... ,, a,Y)T '1haplain . 
. er,1 i11g· ,,·itl1 the : 1--d .2\ Iari11e Di· 
,Ti:i 11 at p1· .. ent. f tl1e 30 hap-
lai11.. f or ,,Tl1ieh data a1 .. e a,·ailable 
l1ere i · tl1 e clenomi11atio11al brealr-
l o,,·11 : 9 Ba pti t : 6 1 a tho lie : 3 
.:\ l ethocli .. t:: 3 Pi-- b, .. te1·ia11 · 2 
' . 
EJ)i · ·opalian · .... L11thera11 ; :... Di ·-
·iple of 111--i ,t : 1 E,1angelical 
t T11itecl 13r th1·e11 ~ 1 ,re11th Da, .. 
.L~ l, .. e11ti t ~ a11cl l .J e,,i .. h. I do not 
1{110,,· tl1e exact 11at11re of n11 .. ,·ro1·l{ 
' 
a .. · , ... et, l., 11t I ,,·011de1· if the1·e ,vill 
• 
l)e a l1ig·h a 1)e1·ce11 ta o·e of :\I a1--ine 
,,·11 0 ea1 .. e 11otl1i110· abo11t ({od 01--l""' 
~J est1. 1h1·i ·t a I ha ,Te 11oted at 
PRAYERS, GIFTS, INFLUENCE 
the :\Ia1·i11e Ol"J) 1\.. i1-- Rtatio11 in 
i\I ia111i ? Bt1t IIo,,... hall the, .. 
' h ec1r \rit.l1011t a p1·eache1· ? ... nd ho,,· 
-
P .O. Box 455 
Help the 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
H OME MISSIONS 
Rechu rch America with 
Sound Baptist Churches 
Elyria, Ohio 
l1all tl1e~y ... p1--eacl1. exC'PI)t the~ ... be 
s 11t ? ' ( R o111a11: 1():14-1- ) 111· 
jol) is t .,o,r t l1 ~e cl of 'l1ri t, 
c111cl 111a)" (jocl gi,,. thr i11 ·1·ea e. 
( 'J'he , ·ie,,T8 ex1 1·es ·eel l1t'rei11 a1· 
I erso11al au 1 clo 11ot 11e ·e8 ar·il}T 
refle ·t t l10 e of t l1e T ·" 1 • J..,. a\"3r) . 
November 1957 
• \ I 11~ R I ( 1 i-\ (. 1 () l f N ( i I I 1 111 A I j I 1 
l{ I 1 l 1 ) r 
( ( 1 o11 t i 1 z l l e d fro , , z JJ age 1 7 ) 
tl1e c•ol111tr,, cl Re1··vi(' tl1at r 11 -
• 
tail cl 111011tJ1. of l1ar l ,,,orlc. 
I t i. o 11 r t • o 11 , , i 1 t i o 11 t l 1 a t 111 o t' <1 
of 011 r pcl:to1·s ,111 l el1t1rel1c's Hl1ot1l cl 
tal{e a11 j11t l'C\ t i11 t l1c' ,vorl{ c) I' 
tl1r \111rrica11 a11cl T11tcr11at io11al 
c·o1111t ils. \ \ r ,,,pl} 1{110,,1 11 O\V b11H.\' 
all a re a 11 cl 110,,1 cliffit' tlli it i:-; i ~> 
.·11a re ti111e for t ll(\'P i11 tp r cl c' 11 c)111 i11 -
atio11al 111eeti11 ~rs. ~lost c)f 011r 
t l1111·c· hr; ]1a ,,e l ec' l ,1 1·ec_l t l1e111i-.;c-1 l \ ' Cls 
i11 fr llo,,,, l1ip ,,,jtl1 t l1Ps<:1 t,vo ft111 -
tla 111e11tc:1 l or g'a11ii c1tio118 t l1c1t ar t-: 
battli11g £01" t l1E I)l'Cservati 11 of the 
hiL tori e 'l11·iHtia11 faith ,-1,11 cl for a 
tree 1\111 1·i · a. Y rt t h r e i. a l i H-
ti11ct cla11g·e1· that t he state 111rrt-
i11g ... ,,rill g·o t l1e ,,.,a)' of the di8triet 
1·allie: t l1at 11secl to l)e hel 1 1111l r HH 
111orc· of a 11 i11terc. ·t i : t al< 11. 
FELL "\V .. IIIJ 1-> E 
( 
1 0 11 ti1111ed f 1·0111 p ag' 1 ) 
11otl1er re; 11 t , p al{er ,va .. Mi:. 
Eloi e (}o: 11 1.. ,vho ha · be 11 ac-
·epted by Ba pti t lVI i d-:\1 j , . ·io11 ._ t 
labo1· j11 8le111p Ky. 
\ TE:Nl ID BAI)TI ~T 
N, p . 
'fhe ·hur · 11 ha~' a lred u to JJ t1b-
li ·iz the follo,,1 i11g· item: 
' Tl1e 1ne1nl)er ·hiIJ of t l1e JJe1111 
Ave. Ba1)ti. t h t1rch of haro11, 
Pa. , rote l 0 11 At1gl1. t 11th 19-7 to 
r e,roke the Bapti t ordi11atio11 of 
Rev. Alle11 M. "h r1·y. It ,,1a. 
8ig11 cl l)y dea ·011 Rob rt .J . Rob-
er·t. ·011, Roy •tl1b1·ieh a 11cl ,J a1n : 
R. ~ eJ1le11. 
A 11e\v pa ·to1-- ha · l)e 11 'all '.)cl 
£1·0111 i\ lacli ' 011 W. Va. \\1h o v\1ill 
b g·i11 hi.· \\101"k al)out D e · 1nb r 
first. Ili: 11an1e i. R v. To1n 
\V r·ig·ht. 
l~'IR8'1' BAI=>'r I ~ 1'I' 1 PF.J ( ~ER 
J{ ev. l1'r·ec l Alexa11 cler of r\ . l1-
la11 <l is l1o]di11g 111e )ti11g: £01· the 
~ irst ( 1hul'<•}1, Xov. 3 to 17. 1\ fi11r 
111 UHic·al l)rog·1·aJ11 J1a. · bcr11 a1·-
ra11 g· cl al i..;o. 'l'}1 c .. ·r>c11ce1· ,111cl 
1:\~l1lc111cl l' l1urc·l1e1:-; arP havi11g· a 
I1il)1P Hc·l1ool atte11cla 11 t C'011te.·t fc)r 
~ <) v e 111 l J e r . 
I> as tc> r ( 1 ,1] 1 \\' a i-.; 13 j l >] 1 'l' Pae l 1 <1 r 
a1 the1 c;Jc>l)al ~l j:-;s1011a1·.)' 1011fcr-
P 1 1 c- P tl t :\ I (l c I i 1 1 a ( ) e t . 2 7 -:1 (J . l { , ,1 • 
a11(l l\ Irs. <Jalt a1·p 110,v g1·a11(lJ>ar-
<111ts, tl1 eil' '>011 (iarl , a11c1 .. J<1 a11 (Jal1 
<}f }~} \ rritl }1a\ i11u· \J ' 11 l>lt-18St1 Cl \\1 1t}1 ~ r., 
,t cla11 g }1tc l' . 
1 > a t r o 11 iz e o , , 1 • ~ 1 c/ u e r l is e, · s 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST P age Twenty- Three 
BOOK REVIEWS 
'/
1/1 c ! 11s;;irr1lir; 11 <111 rl ( 'r1J1 rJJ1 icit.11 rJj' 
I /1 (' JJ i!J! (' h .If l { . I J . 11 H )' )' i~. ;~{).J 
J > <l g·p:-; ~ .%cJ 11 cl e1 r \' <l t 1 I' t t I l I i :-,;h i 11 g: 
Il ot LHC' (l1· ,1 11cl l{ <1 1>ic l:-; ~li c·hi g·,t 11 ~ 
$4 .f>(). 
'1' 1lis is cl 11 Pl'll cl i1e Hn<I thc>r<>ttg·li 
(li :-;c· t1ss ic>11 <>I' th P 1>iVc>tH I tl1<'<> l<)g-
i (' cl] I ) l ' () b l P 11 1 S () f l' cl l l () I l j C' i t ,\' cl 11 ( l i I l -
:-; I ) i I '(' l t i () 11 . r 1' h (' \ \1 0 l' I ( i s (' I 1 H t' <l ( • 1 c' I ' -
i%<1c l l>. ' Ht l1c> l<1 rl)' ,111 cl H,1 11 P j 1tclg·-
111e1 11t t J11·c> 11 g·J101 1t . I t is <> tl<' <>f' 
t }JC)S(' \T(:i l '\r fP\V l><)C) l{S \V lliC'h <IP-
• 
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- • ISRAEL IS AWAKEr 
-- • ISRAEL IS WORKING! 
(
1 hl'iHti<1 11 \Vile> <lPs irPS fc> lirt V(1 cl 
r 11 11 -< >r l) (' < 1 11 11 c 1 (' rs t a, 11 c t i 11 t!. c, r t 11 (l H c • 
11 l () s t \1 i 1 cl I I ) {) i ll 1 :,.; () r { I () (' I I' i I l (' . r r Ii ( I 
i l' <' Ht lll P lli <>f' <'<I ll<JJJ ic·it \' h,1~ PIP-
• 
It I ( I l l t 8 \ \' I, i (' h , 1 () t I 1 (' t' p \ 7 j ( I \ \ ' (' t' 's 
I< J 1 c > \ \' I <1 < I g· <> , I 1 , t , • c' 11 c 1 , , P t ' a I > I> r a r <' c I j 11 
1>ri 11 t l)< •f'c>rP. ' l'lti s IJ<><> k ,viJ I J>l'<>l l-
,ih l ,· lH•c·c>tll <' 1'1 P 111c>clc•r11 c·lct ~~ i<' 111 
• 
it s J'i <1 lcl. 
'J'/1 e / 111JJJ'fJ l' er/ J111tJl ( 'l'OI Jf rtJlil (t/ 1>.\" 
\ \' i 11 i , t 111 J I . J ; e a c • h ; ~ 2 4 1 > cl l~ ex ; 
l~al<P I' 13c)<> k Il cJt ts<' (Jra11 cl J a1>-
icls, :\ li c·hig,t11 ; *2.()(J. 
'I It is 111 ct 11 l l ,t l c ·<> 11 t H i 11 s i 11 st rt 1 c ·-
t i , > 1 1 s < > 11 1 > .. , ) rt· s s i o 11 ct 1 c • <> 11 c l t t " t <t 1 
ft111 e 1·,,tl s til e• l1i :--; i <>ri c· f \tll Pl'<tl li -
1 ltl'g'iPs <>f tJ1r c'c' lit1trg·il'<t ll~"-
I n i 11 < l <' < l < l <' 11 c> 111 i 11 <l t i c> 11 s, cl 11 (l <) t h <11 · 
J)<>i11t s <>I' i11fo1·111atit c>11 Q<1r111ai11 r1 
1<) t]1 p C'C) ll(ltt ('1i11g· of fttJI Pl'<l l .'P l'V-
lC'(18. It i.· se ri<>ll ·lJ" l<tc·l<i11 g· i11 
P v ,l 11 g C' J i v <l l 1 <> 11 <' . 
'J'lt e /17e/! rJ11 ·sl1i1J r;J' th e (JosJJr> / lJ) " 
l_.1 rc111l< ( 1ol<111l1<>t111; (j() J>cl ~{e8· ZcJ11 -
clc:i1·,·<lll 1>tLlJliHl1i11µ: I l o t1 :c, (}rct11 cl 
J <l f)icl~, ~Ii el1ig<t11 ; $ . fj (). 
'l l1 c' st1h t it ]p <>f thi : be> l<]et is ,..\ 
:-:e,v 'l rstc1111 e11t Si 11 cly i11 i he1 J>ri11 -
• 
c·i1>J es of ( 'l1ri: 1ia 11 ( 1<J-O]>r r,tt io11 . 
'l'l1e fcJ1·P,,1ol'cl is \Vrit tc->11 1).Y I~ill>· 
( !rc1J1a111. rl'l1iH book l1as 11111 t h cJf 
,,,ortl1 t o sa\T <)11 t }1p 111 , ttt t' l' c)f fPl-
• 
lC) \\'HhiJ) clll(l ,'P] )Hl'cl t i o 11 i11 lll cl t t P 1'8 
<>f E \ ' clllg'e li,'lll . JJ O\ \ re \ ' Pl' the Hll -
tl10l' faj ls t o aJ)]) l}r }1i.' t'Olll'lllSi C) ll ,' 
tc) tl1r J)T'<1 ·e11t cla)" str 11e a11(l as a 
r e.·11lt tl1 r 1·eacler i: lc>f t i 11 tl1 e larl{ 
as t c> jt1i.;t ,,,11<t1 t l1e1 ct11thor r r c1ll)" 
111 ea11s . 'J' l1c trPclt111p11t ()f ,'<' l)a r ,1-
tio11 fi-0111 t e,1 t he r.: of f,1l se cl o ttri11c 
is part ivt1lc1rl}T ~-;}{et<·l1}? c\11cl c) ffPt P. 
1()()0 ~\ · c ,,, I ll tf. ·t J'(tt i fJ Jl . · c·o111JJil r tl 
1) \ 7 .. \1 131'\rHll t~ ~,)-!- J)clg't'S; i c) ll -
• • (ler,'ct11 J>t1l)li: l1i11 g Il ottsP, (ira11cl 
I clJ)i ls, ~lit l1ig·c111; *:i.~)~. 
'l ] l P 8 l i l l t 1 't l' H l i O 11 s cl l' P t cl 1': P l l 
f ro111 t 111·1·C'11t s c>lll'<'lls <t1 1cl ('o, ~c1 r ;~1lj 
lliffc 1·c>11t s l1 l) j e<·ts. 
(Eph 5 . 14) 
----- • ISRAEL IS LISTENING! 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
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DE OF PERSECUTION IN COLOMBIA E D 
'rill' ll\lt''-\1 ll)l\ ()\ \\ \1nt l'lll\St it l l 1l'~ 
rel igil>ll ' 1)e1·~t'l'lt t ll)t\ , , cl...., H 11s,,·l' r t <l 
~ l'-.... t l' r l l n ~ l)) n ~ l) l) 1, t' ~ 1 l l ( l l l I'<> r l , () 
lc,111l >in 11 l)l'<l{l'"1cllltl'\. l)r. ' l) <ll' 
\\". 'l',1., lcJl'. ~ l 1l'l'l't,ll') t1f \> t1l1l1e .. \ f -
fc11r ...., t)f tl1e ~ atitlllcl l .\ ~~<)l'i,1ti<)11 
of 1~: , ·c111gelie,1l~. lllcll1l' t }1p ~tclt<\ -
lll('llt i11 ,l ;~ 1).lll. ,1tl<ll' l'SS ,1t t l1C' 
r.,ir~t l) l'l'~l),· t r·1·icl ll l lll l'<'ll () t' ' l , l -
• 
l'tl111n. \\"',1~l1i11gto11. 
'' rl.,llt' l,1,1 fc· ,,· l ll()llt h "' l1a,·p ,,·it-
11e"S( ll ,l r,1sl1 <)f t1e11ia ls b~· t l1C' 
l{ t1111,111 l 1,1tl1<)l it· }) l'P~s t l1,lt 1>r c)t e:-
t,111ts l1,1,·f1 l) 1 <?11 ])<\ r sP ·t1tecl i11 ( 10-
10111 bia tl t1 ri 11~· t l1e la8t igl1 t 
, ·E1 ,1 r~. ·· 111·. 'l c1, ·lo1· :a icl . Ile acl-
• • 
tl :)tl tl1,1t t l1e ~tc1te111P11ts • l1a,·e 11ot 
<)111,· eo11fttsf'tl 111a1r\· iat l1oli ·. , l )11t 
. ~ 
al. ·o clr ot1se 111a11) · t { llP 'tio11: i11 t l1c> 
111 i 11 cl~ of I)rote."t a11 t . . , · 
'l',1,·lor ~aicl that :·i11er the , ,.iole11 t 
• 
t l1a11~e of go,·er11111 11t i11 c·o10111-
lJia la:t :\I a)· · · a1·tie le~ b ga11 to 
,1p1)ea1· ,,·itl1 ~:1·eater £1·et111e11c)T i11 
tl1 e Ro111a11 '1at l1oli · 1)1·e in 111eri-
ra de113·i11~· 1·eligiot1: J er· e 11t io11 
i11 ( olo111l1ia .' ' 





God is d irectin g . God is b lessing . Cedarvi ll e Is 
growing .•• growing in fa ith, in en ro llment, in ever. 
broadening support, and in academic standards. 
Offers A. 8., 8. S., and 8. Mus. degrees. Write for 
catalog today. 
16 Acres, 10 Bvildings Strong Bible deportment. 
140 Shldenn, 12 lnstructorJ Also English, Music, Science, Soclol 
ldnl location in S. W. Ohio Sciences, languoges ond Athletics 
Write for free Copies of •s ulle tin·. No Obligotion. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A 8APTIST LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO Rev. Jomes T. Jeremiah, Pres. 
11t·lP ,, as J)ri11t <'<l i11 l Ti(' I{ i\ l ,1gH 
zi11<' <>f tl1t1 ( •,ll )ll<1l1 i 11 I .. ' utl 1Prs 111 
~(\\\ \ r(} }'){ i l l .J \ ll} (l, 'l }}i'-; 11} {lll'}} 
,Y,lS r P1>ri11t t1 tl i11 tl1e 11r lft' tl1r o11 gh -
(>11t l Jclti11 .. \ 111p1·it·c1, 111 tl1e E11gli. l1 
( 1 ,1t l1 c1 li e ]) 1' ('88 , <t11cl i 11 lia J>re11 .·a 
( cl ~ ]) cltlis l1 lc1il)r J)1·i11t ecl i11 J. ~e,v 
\ '"c) l'l~ 1it )·) , a1)t)a1·p11tl)· cl.' thP h1e1·-
, l r c:11,· ': offieial (l 11ial of ·11a1·g )8 () r R o111 a11 ( 1 at 110 lie ])01'.'CC'll tio11 of 
( 1 ()lo 11111i,111 I >1·0 t<':t a 11 t: . 
l 'I'hi: l ... iei{ a1·t i ·le cliH111i: : e8 pe1·-
,'Pe t1t io11 ,1: 11 t l1i11 r.r b11t a lo al 
l)r ,r\,ar 1 l)et,,·ee11 E,·a11ge li ·al. a11 :l 
C1,1tl1oli c-.- . rrhe E,ra11gelical lo11-
f e l 1·,1 t io11 of ( •010111 lJia ha ._ a ·-
tllclll,r cloet1111e11tecl o,·er 700 ca. e .. 
of , ·iole11 ·e ,,· l1er Prote t a11 t .· . llf-
f er ecl . It i. t1·l1e t hat t he e ,ver 
all loeal aff aj1·: . Ther·e ,,a. 110 ·0 -
01· li11ate 1 effort aero:. olombia 
i11 011e (la~T or 011e 111011t l1 t o wi1)e 
out J>1·ot e. ta11t. ·. B11t cl11rin~r tl1i. 
1Je1·ioc1 49 J>1·ote. ·t a11t ch111· ·he. ,:ve1"e 
t ota]l)" 01· partial l~r c1e t1·oyed 34 
othe1", co11fi. ea tecl ( n1a11J" of the e 
a1·e 11 o,,, . erv i11g a. :C' hool ·, offi ·e. 
of 111a}ro1·.' l)Olic a11cl 111ilita1•3Y bal"-
l'RC' l(s a11 l have 11ot be 11 1·ett11·11ec1 
to J>rote:ta11t . . ) I11 a11 o, ,e1·,vl1el111-
i11 g· 1111111 l)r i· of ·a. e. 111ob a11d 
attatk: ,, .. er e r ithe1· 1)e1 .. ·011all:v· or i11-
cli1·ettl \"" le l ll ,r loeal R o111 a11 1ath-
~ . 
olie J)rie:t~. 
· 'l hi: bri11 g: l l : to a. le \\.,.hat i. 
J)e1·. ·eet1tio11 ·! 111 the : 11111n1e1· of 
1036 ,,·hi}e i11 ( 1 0 }0 llll)ia "\Ve \\' e l'e 
i11fo1·111ecl lJ) '" _B' atl1e1· (): p i11a of the 
.J a \'a1·ia11a l 11iver 'ity, offi ·ial 
J1101tt hJ)ic~ee of t l1e hiera1·rhy there 
t l1c1t J)cr :ecl1tio11 cloe: 11ot ex i. t i11 
r 1olo111bia- alt ho11gh l1e ael<110,vl-
0clg cl r r ligiOll.' , rio]e11CE ·]1lll' t h e." 
l)t11·11ecl , J)C'<>}Jlr l{illecl a11c1 that 
111a1l)' }1,l (l st1f fe1·ecl. .I3t1t , l1e 'clicl 
The Golden Gate to Christion Service 
On ou r beautiful campus overlooking San Francisco Bay, high school 
grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE. 
Four and five year degree program : A .. B. & B.Th. 
A three -year diploma cour e. 
FOR BIBLE STUDY THE BIBLE COLLEGE 
Write for fr ee catalog 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0 . Van Gilder, D.D. Pre ident 
Hill and Elm Streets, El Cer1·ito, Cal. 
tl1 c> r (1 <'a11 l>C' 110 1)01-. ·e1c·t1iio11 1t11 -
l rs.· t11e ( 111\ll' (' l l orrlrr.· I e1-.·eel1ticJ11.' 
\\ r J)refe11· t<> ll. 'c> \\rrbstPr .· clr f -
i11itio11 that ' t o cat1.·r to .·t1ffer l>e-
e,1t1. of 1·el igio11 lJeli0f' is p r rse-
et1tio 11. 'I hat · xactlv ,,rhat has 
• 
go11 e 011 i11 ( 1olo1nbia for 11i11e }Trar·s, 
v,·ith : ror es :t1ff eri11g cl eat h. 
'l1 hi: illt1strate. that Ro111c111 
( 
1atl1oliei. 111 ac1111it. 110 per . ec11tio11 
t111l :. · the 1 h111· ·h 01·cle1·: it. Y 011 
ca11 cl r. ·troy -19 · h 11rche:, co11f i:-
ca t 39 111or e 1nt1rder 9 cht1reh 
leade1-. f1· eqt1e11tl3r 011 order of 
local · lei· g,r and },.et thi. i. 11ot 
p er . ect1tio11 ! The fact that a hu11-
clre 1 tholl, ancl olomlJian. l1ave 
bee11 kille l i11 the political cli.· -
t l1rba11ce i11 ·e 1947 pro,1icl e. 110 
j t1.:tifi ·atio11 of the fa t that e.,van-
g· li ·al cl1urche: have lJee11 b11r11ed 
a11cl co11fi cated ancl belie,Te1· mt11·-
der ec1 becat1. e the3r ,,rer e p1--eachi11g 
the 10 p el or po. e eel a ~ e,:v T e·-
tan1e11t. ' 
D1--. Ta}Tlor applaudec1 a r ecent 
. tate111e11t i11 El Tie11ipo (n ev\1 pap-
er ,, .. hich ,,a clo eel llll :le1" the 
R oja. 1·egime a11d allo,,Ted to ope11 
t111de1· t h 11e,v g·over11me11t ) : 
Freedo111 of 1·elig·ion i 11ot 
a ~:1·acio11 once io11 of the 
111ayo1· 01· a clonat ion of tl1e 
.. 
al1thoritie b11t a right made 
. a ·reel b1T t he natio11al on-
.. 
: tit11tio11. It i the ubj ect 
111att e1· of a11 inter11ational 
·01n111itt1nent i11 e it f or111 
J)a1·t of the harte1· of II u-
111a11 Right , ,vhich l1a been 
: io·11ed by 1 olomlJia, e,;ire11 
tho11gh it ha. 11ot alwaJ'" 
bee11 ob · r,7 cl. The , 1iola-
tio11 of f1· eeclon1 of r·e ligio11 
a1--e 110 11101·e t o 1Je excu eel 
that the abt1 ~ of the other--
right: of ma11lt i11d . t1eh a: 
f 1·eeclo111 of pee h f1· eedo111 
of a~··e111l1l31 f1 .. eeclo111 to tra,"-
e 1 01· £1 .. eclo1n of p olit ical 
,~i ,,.. . But i11 comm1111i-
tie · ,,,her a p e ·ific 1--eligio11 
i. g1--eatly i11 the maj orit)T 
t he1"e i a t ende11 ,,,. to mini-
• 
111iz the impo1"t ance of 0 11a1"'-
a11teei11g· the 1·ight of mi1101·-
itie ,vl1ich the n1aller they 
n1aJT be the 11101•e theJT a1"'e 
expo ed to llff eri11g· opp1·e -
• 1011. ' • • • 
~ i11all3.. D1·. '11 aylo1-- eo11°·1·atl1-
latecl the 11evt o·o,·er11111ent of o-
lo111bia 011 t ep to gl1a1·antee 
pe1-. oual a11d 11ational fr eec1c>111 a11d 
to 1-- :tor-- 1olon1bia to the interna-
tio11al 1--e p ct it de e1',1'e . 
